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Firings spark complaints against CADSI official 
Haug accused 
of unfairness 
01984 
SlUdant Publications Inc, 

ay Kirk Brown 
StaHWrlter 

Charges of unfair treatment leveled 
against UI Materials Engineering 
Professor Edward Haug by two fonner 
Ul foreign graduate students and a for
mer Ul employee have drawn attention 
from the state Board of Regents and 
the UI administration in recent 
months, 

Solar flare 

Haug is the director of the VI Center 
for Computer Alded Design and the 
chief executive officer for Computer 
Aided Design Software, Inc, - a 
private computer software corporation 
the UI fonned in September, The com
pany is the UI's first attempt at form
ing a large-scale, for-profit corpora
tion, and is presently in the process of 
securing investors, 

Of the allegations against Haug, the 
UI has only officially investigated 
those made by fonner UI graduate stu
dent Yehia Khulief in a formal com
plaint received by UI President James 
O. Freedman Dec, 12, Khulief worked 
as a research assistant in the UI Center 
for Computer Aided Design labs, 

The VI Graduate College conducted 

a tbree-month investigation of 
Khulief's fonnal complaint. The In
vestigation revealed that Haug "may 
have acted precipitously" when he ter
minated Khulief's assistantship 
without notice last Aug, 29, 

UI VICE PRESIDENT for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis said Haug "didn't foUow 
proper procedures" in dismissing the 
graduate student. 

According to Khulief's complaint, on 
the evening of Aug, 29 Haug told 
Khulief his assistantship was ter
minated. The incident occurred after 
the graduate student did not complete 
an assignment ~ug had given him 
earlier in the afternoon, 

The Graduate College's investigation 

of the complaint was conducted by VI 
Graduate Col\ege Associate Dean 
James Jakobsen, Jakobsen 's final 
report, dated Feb, 9, states: "As far as 
I can discover, no warning, either in 
writing or verbally, was given to 
Khulief that his work was unsatisfac
tory to the extent that his job was in 
jeopardy," 

The Graduate Co\1ege's investigation 
of Khulief's complaint resulted in two 
specific recommendations, suggested 
by Jakobsen and approved by Freed· 
man, 

Jakobsen's first recommendation, in 
response to a request by Khulief, ca\1ed 
for the "deletion" of $28S in tuition 
Khulief stil1 owed the 01. Khulief 
asked that the charges be deleted 

Julie Culshaw, a UI sophomore trom Spencer, soaks up the sun on the root of Stanley Residence Hall Lounge Thursday afternoon, 

Casey admits inadequate briefing 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - CIA chief 

William Casey acknowledged Thursday 
he failed to keep the Senate In
telligence Committee adequately infor
med about CIA operations, particularly 
the mining of Nicaraguan harbors , 

A committee statement, issued after 
a closed session with Casey, said the 
spy chief had agreed to keep the 
senator better informed hereafter, 

During the session, Sen, Daniel 
Moynihan, D-N ,Y" withdrew his 

1 resignation as co-chalrman, a gesture 
he announced last week in prolest to 
the CIA information gap, Casey called 
Moynihan Wednesday and urged him 
not to resign, the senator said, 

"The committee agreed that it was 
nol adequately infonned in a timely 
manner of certain significant in
telligence activity in such a manner as 
to permit the committee to carry out 
ita oversight function," the statement 

said, "The director of Central In
telligence concurred in tha t assess
ment." 

Moynihan told reporters the commit
tee would meet with CIA represen
tatives next week to develop new 
procedures for keeping the panel infor
med, 

As an example, Moynihan said any 
covert action Significant enough to re
quire approval by the president, such 
as the mining of Nicarguan harbors, 
should be specifically brought to the 
committee's attention, The mining 
operation had been personally ap
proved by President Reagan, 

MOYNIHAN SAID Casey was asked 
during the committee meeting if any 
Americans are "directly involved in
side Nicaragua, The answer was 
lno. ' " 

"The Central Intelligence Agency 
has pledged its full cooperation," the 

statement said, "and recognizes the re
quirement to provide the committee 
with prior notice of 'any significant an· 
ticipated intelligence activity,' as 
provided by the Intelligence Oversight 
Act." 

Casey had come under harsh 
criticism (or not adequately infonning 
the committee of the mining operation, 
In an effort to mend fences with the 
committee, Casey met individually 
with members of the committee 
earlier in the week. 

Committee Chairman Barry 
Goldwater, R-Ariz" said earlier he 
would insist on hearing from Casey 
"who actually is conducting this min
ing? Was it chartered out to other com
panies or have we used U,S , Naval 
vessels? Have they stopped it? What 
damage was done and to what ships?" 

But Goldwater added the committee 
knows most of the answers already. 

because he had planned on remaining a 
research asssistant during the 19113-14 
academic year, but his position was 
"tenninated" 10 days after lbe start of 
the fall semester. 

THE OTHER recommendation 
reads : "Whenever the dismissal of a 
graduate student at CCAD (01 Center 
for Computer Aided Design) is cootem· 
plated and before any dismissallclion 
is taken, the Associate Dean of lbe 
Graduate College should be COlIIulted 
to discuss procedures." 

The graduate college investigation 
did not recommend any disciplinary 
action against Haug. 

KhuUef told TIle Da\1y low .. Last 
week he is angry the 01 did not 

penalize Haug. He said he believes 
Haug's association with CADSI was 
one reason they did nol "This man has 
convinced lbem be can open the door to 
a fortune." 

However, in the Graduate College's 
March 1 formal response to Khullef 's 
complaint, UI Dean of Advanced 
Studies Rudolph Schulz states that the 
Graduate College's " recommendations 
are appropriate ," 

"I am satisfied that the investigation 
was thorough and impartIal , that the 
report is accurate and complete," 
Schulz tated. 

VI OFFICIALS have refused to 
discuss the specifics of the complaint 

See Complaints, page 6 

Friends tell 
of Caldwell's 
alcohol use 
By Palrlcl, Reuler 
Siall Writer 

Benjamin Caldwell's drinking 
problem and how it affected his 
relationship with Ellen Egan was the 
focus of testimony Thursday In his 
second-degree murder trial . 

Severa I of Ca ldwel\ 's friends 
testified that drinking to intoxication 
sometimes changed Caldwell's per
sonality and his behavior toward hi 21-
year-old fiancee. 

Under cross-examination by defense 
attorney Leon F, Spies, John Albertson 
said that Caldwell drank "a lot" the 
year and a half before Egan's death, In
cluding beer, vodka and gin. Albertson 
said drinking became a "weekend 
ritual" for Caldwell and his friends and 
usually took place at Albertson's apart
ment or at parties, 

Albertson said Ca ldweil was 
"belligerent, aggressive and ignorant" 
when he became Intoxicated, and he 
sometimes could not remember things 
he had said or done while he was drunk, 

"Was Ben belUgerent toward Ellen 
when he was Intoxicated?" Spies 
asked. 

"Yes, sir," Albertson said, "Vocally, 
mostly, They had loud, vocal argu
ments , generally rootless 
arguments .. . picky things , II 

Albertson testified that he had seen 
Caldwell "lose control of his emcr 
(ions" when he was drunk, and say 
"crude" and "unkind" things to Egan. 

INTOXICATION BY ALCOHOL is 
the defense Caldwell is relying on In 
the murder trial. County Prosecutor 
Linda McGuire is attempting to prove 
that a beating Egan received from 
Caldwell in the early morning hours of 
Oct. 30 caused a "blunt trauma" to 
Egan's head and her death. In his open
ing statement Tuesday, Spies told the 
jury Caldwell is an alcoholic and that 
he was intoxicated at the time he bit 
Egan, 

Another friend of Caldwell's, Dan 
Dwyer, testified that "alcohol played a 
part" in quarrels between Egan and 
CaldweU, 

Dwyer said Caldwell came over to 
his apartment after he found' out Egan 
was dead, He testified that Caldwell 
was crying and seemed "confused, 
hurt and shocked" when he came over 
that morning, Dwyer also said 
Caldwell told him in a "very disbeliev
ing" way that he might have had 

something to do with Egan's death 
because he "slapped" her during an 
argument early that mornlRg. 

Spi asked Dwyer if Caldwell ever 
said he intended to kill Egan, 

"No, to the contrary," Dwy raid. 
"Ben said he n ver Intended to hurt 
her," 

Caldwell was a " really good guy" 
who was .. ensitive and Int \Jig nt" 
when sober, accord ing to another 
friend , Scott KilUp, 

Killip and Dwyer were with Ca ldwell 
and Egan at a party on Muscatine 
Avenue early in the evening of Oct, 29, 
Both men te tlCied Thursday that 
Caldwell was drinking vodka mixed 
With orange juice at the party, and 
Killip also said that he could tell by 
Caldwell's actions that he was drunk 
when they later attended a party on 
South Dubuque Street 

llD..L1P SAID CALDWElL and Egan 
drank together often, and that Egan 
would also become intoxicated during 
those times, 

KlIlip said that "jealousy tended to 
surface" when Caldwell was drunk, 
and he remembered everal arguments 
Caldwell had with Egan while he was 
intoxicated, Killip said, however, that 
he never saw Caldwell strike Egan dur
ing any of their arguments. 

Egan and Caldwell had an argument 
at the party on South Dubuque Street 
the evening before Egan died, ac
cording to several people who tesU lied 
Thursday. 

Timothy Determan and Tim Miller, 
neither of whom knew Egan or 
Caldwell before the party, said they 
saw the couple arguing on the porch of 
the bouse. 

Determan said Egan looked like she 
was trying to go back In the house "and 
get away from the conversation," and 
Caldwell tried to block her path, He 
said that at one point the couple walked 
off the porch and away from the house, 
but returned about two minutes later 
wilb Egan running about "six or seven 
steps" in front of Caldwell , 

Miller said he did not hear much of 
what the couple said to each other, but 
he did hear Caldwell twice call Egan a 
"slut." Miller testified that he only 
heard the word, not the context in 
which it was used, 

Neither Determan nor Miller said 
they could tell if Caldwell or Egan had 
been drinking or were drunk, 

Testimony resumes today at 9 a,m, 
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Weather 
Another warm one today, folks, 
as lbe tempera ture will rise to 26 
Celsius, A 60 percent chance oC 
rain should also be noted, T~e 
chance of rain will continue 
tonight l\.I the low dips to about 8. 
Sides will clear Saturday and lbe 
high will be about 17, You will 
recall from Thursday's forecast 
tha t 26 Is about 10 Fahn!nhelt. 

t 

By Carlos Trevino 
Staft Writer 

Students searching for a job in order 
to stay in Iowa City this summer 
should have happy hunting "if they 
keep looking and leave no stone untur
ned to find one," according to Mary 
Earnest, a Manpower Temporary Ser
vices employment representative. 

Professionals In both the public and 
private sector agree that students will 
benefit from having a large employer 
in the VI, but job seekers should be 
able to find jobs' 'in about anything you 
can think of for a university town," 
said Judith Harper, VI director oC stu
dent employment. 

"The outlook for local businesses Is 
very optimistic," said Keith Kafer, 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce ex
ecutive vice president. "I think you'll 
find that employment possibilities are 

better for part-time and temporary 
jobs," 

DESPITE SUCH optimistic predic
tions, Iowa Job Service Assistant 
Manager Don Menke said: "There's 
always a lot more job applications than 
jobs, Besides college students, you'll 
have many high school and junior high 
school kids applying for jobs, too," 

Menke, who finds jobs for unem
ployed Johnson County residents, said 
students "should look in as many 
places as they can. ". Summer is 
always a better time to look than fall or 
winter," 

Menke said Johnson COmity's unem
ployment rate is the lowest in Iowa atS 
percent, but many business people 
operating small stores wiD probably 
not be hiring. 

"Students should look at the service 

areas, like restaurants and fast-food 
ptaces," he said, "But there's really no 
ptace a student shouldn't look, "You 
never know who might be hiring," 
, Earnest agreed with Menke, "Like it 

or not, restaurants are the only true 
alternative for students for finding just 
summer work, " she said, 

"rr's PERSISTENCE that gets a 
job," Earnest said, "Keep looking and 
something will tum up, especially in 
the summer." 

Altbough restaurants may be the 
main source for jobs, students may 
find employment in hospitals, offices, 
construction yards or seed<om fields. 

"Maybe the smal1er stores won't be 
hiring; their employment is somewhat 
constant," Kafer said , "But if you look 
to bigger places, like Sears, J .C, Pen
ney or Younkers department stores, 

these places may need people, They all 
expect a good summer." 

Kafer added that factory work may 
not be as available as department store 
or restaurant jobs, "but Sheller-Globe 
may be seeking summer help, They're 
one of the biggest helps to students 
wanting factory work," he said of the 
local auto parts manufacturing firm. 

Menke said Job Service wm hire stu
dents at minimum wage to fill 800 twcr 
week openings for seed-com detassllng 
in July. 

"ONE THING we do have is a lot of 
seed corn that needs to be detauled," 
Menke said. 

Manpower, which supplies workers 
"when you have more work than 
workers," hires students for tem
porary spot jobs "and there wi11 be a 
lot of tbose this swnmer," Earnest 
said, "We employ more students in the 

summer because they are available." 
The VI is the single largest employer 

of students, providing more than 8,500 
predOminately part-time jobs. SiIteen 
percent of those positions are filled by 
students involved in the federally
subsidized college work-study 
program. 

The U1 employs about 2,500 students 
in the summer. Some traditionally 
available part-time jobs include "being 
a library aide, working at the Univer
sity Hospiuls, grounds and building u~ 
keep, clerical ... it runs the gamut," 
Harper said, 

"other jobs the university needs to 
fill include people in laundry services, 
food service and some people working 
for Cambus, 

"There's a large range of jobs out 
there; all you have to do is keep look
ing," Harper said, 
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Officials won't cancel games 
CEDAR RAPIDS - City school officials 

Thul'!day bowed to a judge's order and said 
they will not cancel three remaining soccer 
games with a high school junior vanity team 
that has a girl player. In a ruling Tuesday, a 
federal judge had ordered teams from Cedar 
Rapids to compete against the Iowa City West 
High team, which also was IUlder a court order 
to al\ow Amy Chu, 16, to play on the squad. 

, 

City 

Man who shot dog 
ordered to pay fees 
By Patrlcll Reuter 
Staff Writer 

A Coralville man received a deferred 
judgment in Johnson County District 
Court Wednesday after pleading guilty 
to charges of carrying a weapon and in· 
jury to animals . 

Christopher J. Combs, 20, 2071 S. 

Courts 

Sladek also ordered Combs to pay at· 
torney's fees , court costs and restitu· 
lion to Wells for veterinary bills and 
the value of the dog. 

Also in Johnson County District 

~ ECUMENICAL 
~ WORSHIP SERVICE 

Sunday, May 6 ffi Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

® 9:45 a.m. Hymn Siog o 10:15 a.m. Worship Service 

@ 
fP 

@ 
[] 

Guest Speaker: 
Rev. Dr. T. Garrott Benjamin 

Light of the World Christian. Church, 
Indianapolis 

Sponsored by the 20 churches of the Iowa City 
Ecumenical Consultation 

Last week, memben of a Cedar Rapids high 
school junior vanity team walked off the field 
in the first game Chu played under the court 
order. There is no girls soccer program in 
Iowa City. Chu said the Cedar Rapids team's 
refusal to play amounted to sex discrimination 
and violated the 1972 federal education reo 
quirements. 

Ridge Drive, was arrested Jan. 16 by 
CoralviUe police and charged with 
shooting his neighbor's German 
shepherd dog. 

According to the police report filed 
with the court, Combs loaded three 
rounds of ammunition into his Stevens 
4-10 shotgun, walked across the street 
to the residence of AI Wells and shot 
Wells's female German shepherd in 
the head. 

Court : Richard Dale Randall, 801 :,::=============================:;::; Woodside Drive, received a 3O-day 
suspended sentence Thursday after be· 
ing found guilty on a charge of assault 
causing bodily injury. Iowa-Illinois gets rate hike 

DES MOINES - The Iowa Commerce 
Commission has ruled Iowa·IIlinois Gas and 
Electric Company is entitled to a $30.3 million 
rate increase, nearly $1 million more than a 
preliminary ruling last February. Most of the 
increase results from a tax ruling on the 
decommissioning of nuclear power plants. 

The utility filed a request last May for a 3S.S 
percent rate hike. The $44.6 million increase 
request was to pay the company's share of the 
new $648 million Louisa Generating Station 
near Muscatine. 

Quoted ... 
I think the feds are sticking too many fingers 
into too many places. 

-W.O. "Bill" Terry, chairman of the Iowa 
City Broadband Telecommunications 
Commission, referring to a bill recently 
introduced in the U.S . House of 
Representatives that would transfer power to 
negotiate cable television franchise 
agreements from cities to the Federal 
Communications Commission. See story, 
page 4A. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unlalr or Inaccurate 

stories or head lines. II a report Is wrong or 
misleading. call the 01 at 353-6210. A cOfrection or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

In a story called "Jury hears evidence on Egan 
beating" (01, April 26), it was Incorrectly reported 
that court testimony In the second.degree murder 
trial 01 Benjamin Caldwell stated Caldwell and 21-
yeer·old Ellen Egan, who died lasl Oct. 30, had 
both attended e party at 19'~ S. Dubuque St. the 
night of Egan's death. They did not. In the same 
story It was reported that Coralville Police 
Detective Barry Bedford testified Caldwell 
possessed a certificate showing he had earned a 
second-degree black belt In kafate at the time of 
Egan's death. Actually, Bedford testified It was a 
lirst-degree certificate. 

In a story called "Handwriting specialists aid 
student's acquittal" (01, April 4), It was Incorrectly 
reported that questioned documents e~amlner 
Ordway Hlhon, who testified In the recent trial Of a 
UI student acquitted Of lorgery, had said he 
e~amined photocopies of the phony Hitler diaries 
published In the German magazine Stern. Actually, 
Hilton reports he has seen neither the diaries nor 
copies 01 them. The 01 regrets the errors. 

Postscripts 

Friday events 
"Suffering Ind the Bible," part olthe Learning at 

Lunch series. will leature a lecture, "Is There a 
Connection Between Sin and Sunerlng," by Jay 
Holstein. UI School of Religion prOfessor, at 12:10 
p.m. In the Boyd Tower West Lobby. 

The Islamic Society 01 Iowa City will meet at 
12:45 p.m. In the Union Hawkeye Room. 

Dr. Norman Geschwlnd, chief 01 the Hervard 
Medical School Neurology Unit, will discuss 
"Multiple Motor Systems: Implications lor 
Handedne .. and Neurological Disorder" at 1 p.m. 
In the Medical Alumni Auditorium 01 UI Hospitals. 

The Adult Student Auoclatlon will meet from 5 
to 7 p.m. In the Union Grent Wood Room. 

The Peace, Justice and the Church forum, 
whose topic will be "Church, Freedom and 
Revolution In Nicaragua" whh Steve end Kathy 
Konzen·Ohly. will be held Irom 8 to 7:15 p.m. at 
Old Brick, second floor. 

The Chln_ Student Club will show the mOYIel 
"Dragon People" (in English) and ·The Land Of the 
Brave" (In Chln_) at 7 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Aud~orium . 

The Spring 1114 International Folkl'" Fesllval, 
an evening 01 lestlve lore and merriment, will be 
held at 8 p.m. at the Internatlonel Center. 204 
Jefferlon Building. 

Saturday events 
The Lltln American Mlnlslry Invites all Latlnol 

10 Itsl.t meeting emphulzing soclallnterlctlon at 
7 p.m. at the Jefferson Building. second Itoor. 

TIM New Wa". Woman's CIUCUS will sponsor I 
slide show and lpeach by Shayne Burkowilz on 
"Women', Peaca Encampments In Europa and 
America" at 7 p.m. at the Women's Resource and 
Action Center. 

Sunday events 
Jazz muslclanl Dennll Blelleldt end Boyd 

KnolP will play lhe Chicago Folk Sarvlce lor 
Lutheran Campus Mlnillry worlhlp II 10 I.m. al 
Old BrICk. A picnic will be held In CIIy Park, Shllter 
17, It 11:45 I.m. 

The Eatern Iowa Lupul Chapter will meat It 2 
p.m. at the UI HOSpitals Ind Cllnlca. Room C31S, to 
hear Debra Llvlnglton, R.N ., dilcu .... Depreaalon 
In Chronic IIlne ... • 

Announcement 
Hlrl Psychotherapy holdl free drop-In problem 

solving Sundays at 4 p.m. It the Paul Helen 
Building, SUItI 3, above Rtgatock. 

, 
USPS 143-360 
The Deity 10M" I. publl.hed by Siudeni Publlcallon. Inc., 
1 I t Communcatlon. Cenl.r, low. City. IOwa, 52242, dilly 
except Se!urdaVI, Sundav., legal holldlY. and unl_aIIy 
_allon •• Second cia .. po_ge paid .. the po.I office at 
Iowa CHy under Iha Acl 01 Cong"" 01 March 2, 1171. 
Subacrlptlon r"a" 10... C"V and Coralvllla, "2- t 
.. m ..... ; 124-2 .. ",....'1; sa-.umm.. ....Ion only; 
'3O·luli yeal' Out 01 lown: '20·1 .. me.I.r; 140-2 
.. _,.; , o-lUmmer .. nlon only: allO-lVIl year. 

The report states that the dog was 
destroyed because of the seriousness of 
her injuries. 

Combs pleaded gui Ity to the charges 
March 13. 

Associate District Judge John R. 

Randall was arrested and charged by 
Coralville police Jan. IS for assaulting 
John Kintz in the parking lot of Ran· 
dall 's Mini·Priced Foods, U.S. 
Highway 6, Coralville. 

A Johnson County District Court jury 
found Randall guilty March 13. 

Judge Sladek placed Randall on 
probation for one year and ordered him 
to pay restitution to the victim. 

Two juveniles arrested 
in stolen vehicle incident 
By Marc Rosenberg 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hughes 
said his office arrested two female 
juveniles at 8:30 p.m. Wednesday and 
recovered a vehicle that had been 
reported stolen from Utica, Michigan. 

According to a department press 
release, the two girls were charged 
with second-degree theft and are being 
held at the Linn County Juvenile Deten· 
tion Center pending their court ap· 
pearances. 

Hughes said that the arrests came 
after the sheriff's office received a 
complaint of two suspicious persons 
near the Ox ford exchange on Intersta te 
80. 

The release added tha t Iowa sta te 
troopers assisted Johnson County 
deputies in making the arrests. 

The girls ' initial court appearance is 
scheduled for this morning. 

Report Johnson County Medical Ex· 
aminer T.T. Bozek called the Johnson 
County Sheriff's Department Wednesday 
morning , requesting that Lt. Robert Car· 
penter of the Johnson County Sheriff's 
department go to the Veterans Ad· 

·Sig Ep 

Police beat 
ministration Hospital In relerence to a 
death Investigation. 

The call came at 8:45 a.m. According to 
the report, Bozek said he was Investigating 
a latal, sell· lnllicted gunshot wound to Carl 
Jun ior Stark, 58, 01 Keokuk , Iowa. 

An official at the hospital seid he could 
not add anything to the report at lhe lime 
except that Stark was a patient at the 
hospital at the time of his death . 

Bozek has been unavailable for com
ment since the Incident. 

Report: UI Campus Security reported 
early Thursday afternoon that officers had 
Investigated a complaint 01 a man walking 
around the Union wearing a gun In a 
shoulder holster. 

Campus security searched the area lor 
a black male wearing a T-shirt, blue·jeans 
and an army jacket. 

Iowa City police also tried to locate the 
man, but he was not lound . 

Theft : Campus security also received a 
report Irom Joanna Venegonl, 829SIanley 
Residence Hall, that her laundry had been 
stolen from the dorm's laundry room Wed· 
nesday. 

The stolen clothes are valued at $215. 

After Hours Party 
Sat., April 28th 11 pm-? 

More people 
have survived ' 
cancer than 
now live in 
the City of 
Los Angeles. The BIGGEST, the BEST, and 

the LAST after hours party of 
the year. 

at 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
702 N. Dubuque 

Weare . . 
wmnmg. 

~AMERICAN CANCER 
i SOCIETY" 

SAVE ON MAXELL 

• 
XLlI-8-90 $2.79 each 
UDXUI-90 $2.19 IIch 

HAWKEYE AUDIO 
will beat the best local price on most components 
from JVc. rue, AlAI • ..,.IUIDOI, COICOII. SHERWOOD 
and many others. We receive most orders In 1-4 days 
and we service what we sen. SAVE. SPECTlUI .,..bn 

and all car stereos. 

626 Soulh Vln aurll No. 12 
351·7579 

(prices good through 5 -4 -84) 

FIRST ANNUAL PSYCHOLOGY EXHIBITION 
Sponsored by Iowa Students Psychology Association 

FridlY, April 27 
Room 120, Spence Laboratories of Psychology 

Schtc!ulIOI Sptaklrl: 
IIOPSYCHOLOGY 8-10 I .m. 

C .. lc Hlrlunlan 
"E'-'1r1C1i Sf/mulilion 01 rite Right V.gu. N.,.. Produoa8 An."a" 

Philip Hanger 
" lnl8recllon 01 PaIn InhlMlon Ind eardlollllscuiar Syatem.: Acf/veffon by V.ratrlne" 

Thomas Simpson 
" Role 01 Varlal Nerve Trunks In the AnffnoclcepNve 8.lIlvlor In Rill" 

COFFEE BREAK 10-10:30 a.m. 
SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 10:3().noon 

Chuan Feng Kao 
" Tile Roil 01 Need /or Cognfflon Ind Verballnl8l1i(/eflOl In Aleulge ProceaaIng and Persuasion · 

Patricia Deldln 
" PIlys/caIAtttlClw.n .. " Attitude Simlilrhy. and In"rpersOOII Allracllon" 

Mary Loach 
" Helping Behavior. Conluslon 01 ReoponsibiUIy" 

Hal·Sook Kim 
"Physiological Indices of A/leer' 

Cralo Russo and Laura Carstens 
" Ts No News Good NeW! or Bad Ne .... ?" 

Richard Johnson 
"More Than Meets the Eye: The Ellect 01 MINing In/orm.tlon on T.levl"on PUrChI"ng Decisions" 

LUNCH IREAK noon· 1 p.m. 
EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY 1-2 p.m. 

JuNe Harmon 
" SpeeCh Timing In Patl.nts WNh Focil 8t11n D.nte(II" 

Anne Fischer 
' 'The EII.er 01 Tlsk Difficulty on Human Heart Rat. and Electrodermal Aclwhy Wilh Equwalent MOiletary /neentl .. • 

Lori Nelson 
"Restoring Words In Fluenl SpeeCh PlrceptiOll " 

Wing Hong LOk. 
"A New Look at Weber'. Law" 

EXPERIMENTAL PSYCHOlOGY 2-3 p.m. 
Anne Green 

"Quanlhartve A ... ssmenl 01 Reward Preference In R.hm.'. Self ·Conltol Mod., 01 Deprmlon· 
Jane Ugland 

"Avoidance Responding on an Operenl TlSk by Depre-a and Nondepres .. d COIIe(Ie Student," 
Ola,", Challosh 

"Causal Judgments and Operanl Performance 01 College Student." 
CUNICAL I 3-4 p.m. 

Jen Martzke 
"Non · Handlcapped Chll~ren's PerClJptlon. ot an Orlhopedlcally Hllldicapped Peer: Developmlntal Changes In 
Perceived Competence" 

Lynne BIeSl 
" Psychological Di.tress Among Psrents 01 ChIldren wilh Medical or Behavlorel Dl8ord.,." 

Megan Smick 
" Environmental Factors Related to Somatic Complain" In School·Agl Boye" 

Philip Hanger 
" Psychosocial fnvlronmlrlts and Aggressivi Behavior 01 Boys" 

CLINICAL II +5 p.m. • 
erling Anderson 

" The Impacl 01 Preoperative Preparations /or Heart SUfPIry Pd.n" on P,ychologica/, PhysIological, and 
Recovery Varlabl"" 

Belh Troutman 
"A Study of the R.latlonshlp 8.'_n Mat.mll Characler/.'a and Inllnl Temperamant" 

Oanl Jakubowski ( 
' 'The ImpacI 01 R.lfrement on M.nt., HNlth Ind Social Ad/utlment: A PfOI/XK:tlve Study" 

Dan Neunaber ' 
' 'The EIfIcI, 01 Temporal Contlgully and Conffgency on Iha LNmlng Ind Judg.ment of Reapon .. • OU~mt 
Relations in Depressed and Nondepre_d CoUege Stud.,,"" 

Joining the Army Reserve can reduce your college costs. 
If you qualify, our Educational Assistance program will pay up 
to $1,000 a year of your tuition for four years. 

If you have taken out a National Direct or Guaranteed 
Student Loan since October 1,1975, our Loan Forgiveness 
prognim will repay 15% of your debt (up to $10,000) or $500, 
whichever is greater, for each year you serve. 

If you'd like to find out more about how a Reserve enlistment 
can help pay for college, call the number below. Or stop by. 

Call SFC Nelson 311-337-MOe 

J 

,j 
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By Miry Tlbor • 
Unl"""~Y Editor 
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By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 
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Space . policy expert blasts expense 
of Reagan defensive weapons plan 
By Mary Tabor \ 
UnlYertHy Editor 

"Space is American as apple 
pie .... Space Is the combined genius of tile 
American people." 

Testimony to this is the fac.t that 
Americans spent more than $110 million to 
lee the movie Star Wan. Moreover, DOW 
tile president wants to sink $2.5 billion t.hia 
year and $3.7 billion next year into tile 
research and development of a real "Star 
Wars" defensive weapons system. . 

Space policy expert John Pike told an In
formal gathering at the VI Thursday of the 
mystique that area beyond the omne holds 
for many Americans, yet said the "totally 
wild" spending increase for space weapons 
proposed by President Reagan baffles him. 

REAGAN PROPOSED creating U.S. 
capability to intercept incoming Soviet 
missiles with laser anti-ballistic missiles 
weapons in a March 1983 speech. 

The Oe8y Iowan/Kelty Breed 
John Pike speaks 10 a small group about space wHponllYlteml Thursday afternoon 
In the Union Triangle lounge, Pike II chairman of Space Polley for the American 
Federation of Scientists, 

DellSpeeiall 
Vegetarian Sandwich 

only "0 
Vegetarian Deluxe 

'1.21 
Made with fresh flBrden 

vegetables with your choice 0' cheeses & bread 

337-2184 401 E. Market 
Hourw M-Th 7.30 10 Midnight 

frt & Sal 7:300 1 am. Sunday iarn-l0 pm 

PALESTINIAN NIGHT 
• Dinner 'Arabic Food' 
• Speaker 'Sami esma .. " 
• Film 
• Folkloric Palestinian Danc'ng and Songs 

Place: Iowa City 
Recreation Center, 

Social Hall 

Time: Sunday, April 29, 8:00 pm 
$5.00 

CaU337-8430 or 353-3285 

According to White House plans. funding 
for development of this weapons 
technology will peak. in 1989 at $7.5 biUion. 
Pike, whose article" Antisatellite Weapons 
and Arms Control" will appear in May's 
Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists, said tile 
to til I anti -ballastic missile (ABM) 
weapons' price tag will near $26 billion. 

This figure , arrived af by an official 
panel sanctioned to determine the 
workability of Reagan's plan. provides for 
rapid acceleration toward deployment, be 
explained. 

Pike said tha't once that machinery is set 
in motion, " You create that kind of 
momentum with this program and you find 
yourself in the pasi lion ... that you have to 
go ahead with it." 

sponsored by: G. U.P.S. 
are singing about Star Wars , and all of ~;ssssssse~;ssSSSSse~~>SSiSSSS~ 
them seem to be Singing a dlfferent song." 

Pike suggested that some of the more ad-

But even after 1969, Pike said, "All 
you're gonna get is a bunch of lab equip
ment, " adding that the U.S. system 
probably couldn 't be deployed before the 
21st century. 

Pike blasted Reagan and Secretary of 
Defense Caspar Weinberger not only for 
pursuing this Star Wars notion so 
vigorously, but for their simultaneous 
reluctance to enter into serious arms 
negotiations. 

venturesome space weapon conceptions 
could violate the existing ABM treaty, 
which was part of the first Strategic Arms 
Lirtlita lion Treaty reached in 1972. 

Aside from this, Pike said "very real 
doubts.. exist whether some of the 
suggested devices will stop incoming 
missiles. 

"IT'S AVERY. very long row to hoe 
before you're anywhere close to having 
something to shoot," he said. 

" In the absence of arms control this will 
not work at all," he said. 

" Ground-based lasers have a real 
problem with bad weather," he said. "If 
World War III happens to happen on a 
cloudy day, you're not in very good shape." 

Pike, chairman of space policy for the 
American Federation of Scientists, 
speculated that the Reagan administration 
perceived an "ABM gap" and therefore set 
tlie machinery in motion to develop these 
fut~ristic laser beam weapons . 

He pointed out the additional problem of 
the proliferation of "pet ideas" on space 
ABMs leading only to "a jamboree of 
gadgets and stratagies and tricks." 

Pike also presented slides on anti· 
satellite weapons Thursday night at Van 
Allen Hall. His presentation was 
videotaped by the local PhYSicians for 

.Social Responsibility and is available free 
to civic groups. 

"CONGRESS IS confused because ad
vocates of the program are confused," Pike 
said. "You've got a very large choir who 

Merrill Lynch awarded 
law school bond contract 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

linois, for example. would have to pay 
state taxes on the interest earned. 

Merrill Lynch secured a contract Last July, the board sold John Nu-
Thursday to underwrite $14,770,000 in veen.&. Co. an underwrite contract on 
academic building revenue bonds ~or . $10 million of the " f!4,770,~ m bonds 
construction on the UI Colleg~ of Law that the UI had been authomed to sell 
building. for the law building, said Duane 

The winning bid came in at 
$l3,414 ,883 with an 8.29 percent 
average interest rate over the 2O-year 
me of the bonds. The only other bid. 
submitted by John Nuveen "Co., 
!nc., was received at $13 ,495,030 with 
an 8.34 percent average interest rate. 

"This bid is a very good bid in to
day's market," said Derek Engelin, 
vice president of Speer Financial, Inc., 
bond consultant to the state Board of 
Regents and the ill . 

Both bids were received and ap
proved by the boa rd during a telephone 
conference call meeting between board 
members and representatives of the 
three regents' institutions. 

"THESE ARE often our only bid
ders," said Casey Mahon, VI associate 
vice president for finance. She said 
since the regents bonds are double tax 
exempt in Iowa, brokers with offices in 
the state don't pay either federal or 
state tax on the interest earned on the 
bonds. But she said a broker from II-

Allison, UI assistant treasurer. Allison 
said he had "no objections" to the 
Merrill Lynch bid because it was 
"reasonable for the market." 

The law building is being built by 
PeL Construction Ltd. of Minneapolis, 
Minn., on a 3.5-acre site on the west 
side of the campus near Hillcrest 
Residence Hall. The Minneapolis firm 
was awarded a $15,338,670 contract last 
July and the expected completion date 
on the project is February 1986. 

The American Bar Association's ac
creditation committee warned the ill 
that space demands placed on the 
cUfrent law school facility could 
thr~ten the quality of the institution, 
one of the most highly acclaimed in the 
nation. 

Construction of the new building, 
which is costing the ill less than the es
timated cost because of competition 
among bidding contractors, will in
clude computer equipment and ad
ditional library facilities . Currently, 
more than one-third of the library's 
collection is in storage. 

Health research 
'project displays 
shown at Bowen 

More than 130 health-related research pro
jects will be on display at Bowen Science 
Building today for the ninth annllal Research 
Day. • 

"We've got a lot of outstanding and diverse 
posters on display," said program chairman 
Michael J. Brody, ur professor of phar
macology. 

"All the researchers are supposed to be with 
their projects Friday from 1:30 to 3 p.m.," he 
said. 

Many of the projects are very specific and 
technical, with titles such as "Purification and 
properties of N-formyl·L-methionine 
amidohydrolase activity from pig kidney : 
Identity with acylase-I." 

"It's not really for the lay person ," Brody 
said, referring to many of the projects as 
"sophisticated. " 

THE POSTER EXHmrr results from ex
periments examining the effect of stress on 
ra ts, low energy lasers on wound heal ing in 
pigs, the information on alcohoHsm presented . 
to medical students, and cancer tumors in 
rats. 

The posters will be on display on all four 
levels of Bowen Science Building today. 
"We're hoping to have a higher turnout this 

year because the Iowa Academy of Science 
plans to visit Friday," Brody said. 

•• 4th-

Annual 
10K 

Race 

NEW. 
~MSUIT 

ARRIVALS 

1999-2399 
Two-piece & one-piece styles 

-~~!~ \ __ /~ ... 
M. & Th . 9:30-t; T., W., F., 1 :30-5:30 

Sal 9:30-5; Sun. 12·5 

Let us solve your 
jewelry problems, Service 
is part of the quality we 

offer, everyday, including: 

• Cleaning and checking your rings
FREE of charge 

• Replace watch batterin 
(Whil. you walt) 

• Watch repairs/Jewelry repairs 

• Solder charms 

• Reset stonn 

• Repair your old rings 

• Rnizermgs 

m·~wdcM 
Iowa City'. two locatioN 

Old Capitol Center • Sycamore Mall 

'SORORITY 
FORMAL 

FALL 

fresh outlook on scholarship 

I leadershlP and service. 
Register by calling 

353-7107 

Sr. Partner from 
Panasonic 
• Compatible with IBM PC software and 

hardware 
• 16 bit Internal memory (RAM) expandable up 

to 512K 
• Buill-in printer with graphiCS capabihty 
• Built-In 9" CRT With mOnochrome screen 
, 360K. 5'I'double sided, double densi\y diSC 

drive ellpandable to two dnve system 

• Domino's 

• Muzio's 
• Felix & Oscars's 
• Round Table 
• Pizza Wheels 

-----,------,------
f!sk about the I 10", 12 ", & I MuIUP.lt Plw 

Speedy I 15" PIZZAS I Specie I; Buy 
S . I I One Pizza, Any 

pecaa I $4 25- Site & Get $1 .00 
15 onches I' I 011 Each 
ror 57.00 $11.50 I Addilionel P,zza 

---it ~WTHEMH 01__ ~~~ Former United ~tates Amba ... dor to EI Salvador 
will speak on: 

Saturday, May 12th - 9:00 A.Ma 
Entry fee lor each ronner is $7. Each 

, entrant receives a sports wallet watch. 
Registration ends Wed .. May 9. 

! 

NO REQISTRATION DAY OF RACE. 

Race begins at 9 A.M. The Nallor1al 
Bank 10K Race is a sanctioned race 

on the Iowa Grand Prix circuil. 

For your entry form, write to: 
NItIonII BlInk of Waterloo 
Fourth Annual 10,000 Meter Run 
P.O.80x90 
Waterloo, IA 50704 

Time: 7:00pm University LectJire Committee 

Date: Tuesday M.y 1, 1984 

'lace: Main Lounle, low. Memorial Union 



City, national league protest 
transfer of cable regulation 
By Carlo. Tr.ylno 
Staft Writer 

In protest of legislation that would strip Iowa City 
of its power to regulate cable television service, (he 
Iowa City Council will ask Rep. Cooper Evans, R-3rd 
District, to vote against a bill now before the U.S. 
House of Representatives. 

Cities currently have the power to negoti~te 
franchise agreements with cable television com· 
panies in order to detennine rates and programm· 
ing. But a recently introduced bill would prevent 
cities from establishing price ceilings, transfer 
negotiation for franchises from cities to the Federal 
Communications Commission, and set a maximum 
municipal franchise fee of 5 percent of a cable coin· 
pany 's gross revenues. 

The bill, which is now before the House Commerce 
and Energy Committee, is being protested by the 
National League of Cities, Iowa City Mayor Jlfln 
McDonald said. 

tate to their subscribers what the price wiD be and 
what type of programming will be provided. The 
municipalities would have nothing to say in the mat· 
ter ." 

W.O. "Bill" Terry, chairman of the Iowa City 
Broadband Telecommunications Commission, said, 
"I think the feds are sticking too many fingers Into 
too many places." 

But Terry sa Id he saw no real problems resulting 
from the enactment of federal guidelines because, 
"People on pay service will pay for what they want 
to see ... if they don't want It, they won't pay. 

"But for all practical purposes, the Broadband 
Commission would be dissolved," Terry said. "Tbe 
commission Is not in favor of the bill, and we've 
asked the council to contact Evans about it." 

BUT THE LEAGUE of ciUes' lobbying is being 
countered by lobbying Crom the cable networks, ac· 
cording to McDonald and Assistant City Manager 
Dale Helling. 

"The main reason (the bill might pass) is because 
"I DON'T UNDERSTAND why Congress is wmt,g the cable companies are pushing for it," HeDing said 

to take control away from al\ municipalitie ," of the legislation. "My observation is that the cable 
McDonald said. "I think it's very important for companies would be enhanced in negotiation 
cities to have control .. _ to negotiate thelse franchises and there is a financial advantage." 
franchises for better programming." McDonald said : "We will have no recourse left to 

McDonald , who said the FCC cannot regul~te handle cable TV. It 'll be handled at the federal 
codes and enforcement as well as cities can, added: level ... they are not going to monitor every station 

, "Without having control, cable services could dic· as well as the municipalities do." 

Ii T ravel services slash prices 
for Olympic-bOund round~trips 

1/ 

By Rob Kincaid 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

If you can find a place to stay in Los Angeles d~r· 
ing this summer 's Olympics you'U have no problem 
getting there. That's because an unexpectedly weak 
demand from residents outside oC California has fdr
ced airlines and other transportation services to 
slash or adjust fares to the Los Angeles area, ¥
cording to Iowa travel consultants. 

The round-trip airfares "have changed quite a lIit 
- comillg down (in) the last few months, " said Ma,r· 
cia Lesan of All Travel Services, 216 First Av~ . , 
Coralville. 

Anticipating surging demands for flights to 
California, United Airlines originally boosted rat!!s 
on a Des Moines-Los Angeles ticket to $700, said 
Trish Boegel of Hawkeye Tours in Des Moines. 

United, the largest carrier departing Crom Ced,r 
Rapids for the Summer Olympics now offers roun~
trip fares for as little as $349. 

Frontier Airlines and Ozark Air Lines also offer 
air transportation to Southern California . Ozark flies 
the Cedar Rapids- Sao Diego route for $448 roun~
trip ; and Frontier goes from Cedar Rapids to 4s 
Angeles for as low as $399 round-trip. 

One airline, America West, offers a $290 round·trip 
fare from Des Moines to Los Angeles during the 
Olympic peak period of July 28·Aug. 12. 

Buses and trains also offer transportation at com· 
parable rates from Iowa to the Los Angeles area. 

Amtrak, the nation's rail passenger transportation 
system, offers transportation to Los Angeles from 
Osceola , Iowa, for $289 round-trip during the Games. 
Many trains have already been booked - especially 
first class sleeping cars - but some seats are still 
available on Amtrak, a spokesman said. 

Greyhound Bus Lines round·trip to Los Angeles 
from Iowa City wiII cost an Olympic·bound spectator 
$258. But, according to a reservation agent, the price 
is subject to change within the coming months. 

AFTER OLYMPIC-GOERS arrive in the Los 
Angeles area, they'll be faced with finding lodging 
and local transportation - and lodging in the im· 
mediate Los Angeles area isn't easy to find . 

Most nationwide motel chains are fllled, although 
Los Angeles' downtown Best Western has openings 
at a $250 per night based on double occupancy during 
the Olympics. The current rate is $50 per night, said 
a Best Western reservations agent. Howard 
Johnson's, Marriott and Ramada Inn hotels have no 
vacancies in the immediate Los Angeles area. 

in our memorial to the six million 
victims of the Nazi Holocoust. 

The memorial will begin 
on Sunday Night 

April 29th at 7:00 pm 
with the te_tlmony of several local 

concentration camp survivors. 

Participants will then proceed to 
light candles which they will carry .1~1'· •• ·."'''''''''''1~1'· •• ·'''''''''~~''''' ....... -~ .. 
from the Pentacrest to Hillel, where 
there will be a memorial service 
and Holocoust photograph display. 

Come and remember. 

Sponsored by: Hillel, Agudas Achim and Gloria 
Dei Lutheran Church. 

HAWKEYE 
CABLEVISION 

Wishes All 
University of Iowa 

Students & Faculty 
A Pleasant 

Summer Break 
If you are leaving Iowa City, 

Coralville, or University 
Heights for the summer, please 
return your channel selector to 

our office at 
546 Southgate A venue 

Weekdays 8 to 5. 
Remember, the person who 

receives the bill is responsible 
for the selector's return. If you 
have a special problem please 
call our office for appropriate 

instructions 

351-3984 

~Hawkeye 
Cable\1isio 

PRESENTS 

STAN GRABAREK 
Assistant Vice President of 

First Wisconsin National Bank 
of Milwaukee 

Career Opportunities in Banking 
MondiY, April 30th it 6:30 pm 

Harnrd Room, IMU 

Reception Follows in the Triangle Lounge 
All majors are welcome. Collegiate Associations Council 

STOP 
CAR 
SERVICE 
WE SPECIALIZE IN e FREE ESTIMATES 
• Student Discounts e Towing Service 
e Complete Body Repair 
• Sunroof Installation 
e All Mechanical Services 
• Unitized & Full 

Frame Repair 

[DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY] 

354-2203 
421 EAST BURLINGTON IOWA CITY 

WellCCept eI.ltat. '.nn IM.llnc. C.e1 ... 

HAWKEYE WORLD TRAVEL, 125 S. Dubuq~e 
St. , offers packaged travel arrangements frOltl 
Cedar Rapids which include round-trip airfa~~, hotel 
accommoda tions, and tickets to three Olympic 
events. The Olympic packages are priced from 
$1,389 to $1,519 depending on hotel choice, said 
Hawkeye World Travel Manager MicheUe Hem· 
~~\Il.\;. 

Budget Rent-A-Car, the official car rental agency 
of the 1984 Olympic Games, offers a subcompact car !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J~!!!!!!!!!!! 
with unlimited mileage for $319.95 a week during the 

Indy sOO Weekend 
May 26, 27 and 28 

r 
I 

MIXED 
BOUQUET 

of TULIPS & DAISIES 

$3.49 
ONE DOZEN CARNATIONS 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
M·F 8·9 pm; Sit. 8-6 pm; Sun. 12-5 pm 

.,0 KIRKWOOD AVE. GREENHOUSE' GARDEN CENTElI 
I!.F 8-6 pm: S.' 8-5'30 pm: Sun 9-5 pm 

351-1000 

Come join 
Alpha Delta Pi at the 

All TT Golf 
Invitational 

to benefit the Ronald 
McDonald House 

Friday April 27. Tee-Off 12 noon 
Quail Creek Golf Course 
Sponaored by: Pearl Vision Center 
"ARTY Immediately following In the Fraternity Circle 
sponsored by Delta ChI. Public Invited. ;;;;;;;= 

CUllOM TAILGIII I.A em 
SPECIALIZING IN "AAD-TO-FIT 

SIZES 
• Mldo-'o-!Aeuuro Sull •. P.nt & Shirt • 

• EClAl SAlE 2 DAYlIIIILY 
A .. n-30, ... ·...., 

S. •• 50%t070% . • . . ..• _ NOW 

Silk/Wool Suit' • " ..... B ". 
Shark'kln Suhs . . . . • . . . . .,. 
Wool Woroted SuM, ..... ,,14 
Double Knit sun, ....... ,'7' 
ea,IIm ... Jacket. ...... 5 "110 ,,/v, /'a •• p ,nd DuW 

For Appl. CIU. Mr. M. Kenny It 
Abbey Inn, Tel . • '·U~ (Tlill 

p.m.) 

Olympics. Budget's current weekly rate for a sub
compact is $129. 

Avis will provide a subcompact with unlimited 
mileage for $190 per week during the Olympic 
Gam~'!.. 

~ 

LOST YOUR 
SPRING BREAK 

TANl 
See us for rennovalion . 

We now offer the most complete line of 
, unldnnmg N1UIpment with the addition of our 

Sun T dn B~d. 

Look 10 rwill Imd/(£" as your loral hair and skin 
(Jrr (1'/1I('r for lhe ' qu~lily ' look . 

~ 'IN\ (.n for - ,W'" , .ppointment. 

\ M1t"At 33&-2'" I'" "J 12. W. lenton 

Hillel Spring Bash 
Come for fun & a Raffle that will be 
held during the party. 

Grand Prize Is a night out on the 
town including: 

·Free night .t C.nterbury Inn 
.Free bre.kf •• t .t Perkin. 
·$10.00 off at Iowa River POWlr Co. 
·Fre. Movie p ..... 

Plu. loti of other prize. to given .w.y. 
$1.00 p.r ticket-you ma\t purch ... at the 
door or at IMU tabl • . 

Time: 8:30 
Place: Hillel 

(corner of Mark.t & Dubuque) 

When: Sat., April 28 
All are welcomel 

• See you there. 

/ 

Old capitol Criterium 
.~ SUllelin·. 

. \lIrii :l!J.1!1IU 
Ie ",'iI ell r.1. \. 

111h 
S. Dubuque 

IUptown and 
Above Mickey's' 

GRAND 
OPENING! 

Join us for our Grand Opening. 
Register for prlzesl 

Free fresh daisies for the first 50 
customers 

All HW Sprll, I 1111., 20 If 
...1111. V(u 0 
HIllin loalr IIIICIId plica 1ft off 
(linen I, SUkl, cottonl) 

hili. I.... off 

for only $139 
Go with J.fferton to the 
I'Ht.,t tpeehKle In rael",. 
Ou, UNIIATAILE pack ... 
includ •• ttt. .. items: 

• DeIu •• Mow 
Coach 
TratllpOrtatton 

• 2 NIfIttI at 
lamada 
Dan"llle, II. 

• PHONE 337·2127 
or 

1·800·332·0413 

• Piclt up in \OWl 
City 

OOcampu 

, 
Spring in the air 

Spring is a time for 
on college campuses. Iowa 
holds Vesha, Drake 
variety of events in 
Drake Relays, and 
ushers in the season. 
annual bacchanal at the 
Illinois, but the atmlospherj 
more rarefied than can 
mere spring fever. 

Students at Illinois each 
"Hash Wednesday," this 
18. Not to be confused 
holiday, the event brought 
the campus quad to fla 
marijuana laws. 

The event, when it first 
was intended as a 
marijuana laws, But 
Wednesday isn't taken 
"Everybody doesn't 

give a political message," 
Keith Jachim said. 

. . 

Sophomore Steve SlIbar 

FREE 
PREGNANCY 

TUTiNG 
confldentsl 

phone 1-364-8967 

Aid to Women 



BAREK 

es in Banking 

eekend 
and 28 

• Delux. MoNt 
Coech 
Tranl,.s 'atlen 
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On campus 

Nurses Susan Brenckert, left, and ICarol Wlillami lample the 
332-loot-long submarine sandwich they helped build Thursday 
00 "Cardiac Hill" in front of the University of Michigan" "Old 
Main" Hospital In Ann Arbor. Other employees wait In line 

behind them. Hospital employees broke the previoul 300-foot 
record to mark the beginning of the employee fund-railing 
drive for the University of Michigan Replacement Hospital 
Project. 

I 

Spring in the air 
Spring is a time for traditional festiviPes 

on college campuses. Iowa State Univer)lty 
bolds Vesha , Dr;lke University sees a 
variety of events in conjunction with 
Drake Relays, and here at the Ul River 
ushers in the season . They also hold a 
annual bacchanal at the University of 
Illinois, but the atmospherE! there is a 
more rarefied than can be attributed t 
mere spring fever. 

Students at Illinois each year observe 
"Hash Wednesday, " this year held on Ap J 
18. Not to be confused with a religious 
boliday, the event brough t 500 students t 
tlie campus quad to flagrantly flout 
marijuana laws. 

The event, when it first began years ago 
was intended as a political protest agains 
marijuana laws, But these days, Hash I 
Wednesday isn't taken quite so seriously . 

"Everybody doesn't come out here to 
give a political message," ntinois junior 
Keith Jachim said . . 

Sophomore Steve Silbar said many 

FilE 
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confldental 

phon.1-36~·8967 
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students use the gathering as an excuse to 
have a good time, but added he thought the 
protest would eventually reach its goal of 
demonstrating to the U.S. government it is 
"never going to beat it (marijuana use), so 
they are just going to have t& give in." 

officials were not amused. 
Twenty-one of lhe team's 22 players -

including the birthday boy - were 
suspended for ordering the "Stripper
gram" during the state high school hockey 
tournament last month. The only player not 
diSCiplined was at a doctor's office while 
the scantily clad-woman sang a song to the 
guest of honor. 

"Everbody gets high at on time or 
another," Silbar said . "The joint is 
institutionalized. The working man comes 
home and has a joint, just as the 
businessman has his martini." 

Officials of the East St. Paul school 
learned about it two weeks later. The 
suspensions were announced Monday. But senior Bill Moyer noted, "Although I 

recognize it as a prolest, it has become a 
party because of the capitalists ... The 
repetitiveness of the whole thifig year after 
year has taken the cutting edge out of it. 
Hash Wednesday used to make a much 
stronger point than it does now." 

"This is conduct unbecoming a Hill
Murray student," athletic director Brother 
Francis Carr said. "This sort of conduct is 
unacceptable. " 

The players will have to make up the 
work they miss during their suspensions, 
but they won 't lose any academic standing 
or athletic eligibility. 

- The Daily Illini 

Unsportsmanlike conduct "They're basically very good kids," a 
parent said, "but the prank was in bad 
taste." 

When members of a hockey team at a 
Catholic high school in St. Paul, Minn., 
dispatched a stripper with a birthday 
greeting for a teammate this week. school 

-Unit!3d Press International 
-Compiled by Tim Severa 
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wi th the DI because I t Is a "confiden
tial" personnel matter. However, 
Freedman said disciplinary actions on 
complaints "are decided on a case-by
case basis." 

Khulief and UI administrators dis
agree as to whether the former 
graduate student's assistantship was 
actually terminated by Haug or if 
Khulief resigned voluntarily. 

In his March 7 response to the 
Graduate College's recommendations, 
Khulief asked the college for Its ' opi
nion "about the legality of my dis
missal as the regulations and rules of 
the University of Iowa are concerned." 

Schulz replied, in a March is letter: 
"I note you characterize your separa
tion from the University of (owa as a 
dismissal. The separation from the un
iversity has previously been charac
terized as a resignation; however, I un
derstand that you believe that you 
reSigned in the, belief you wQuld 
otherwise be terminated." 

Schulz then cited a section of the VI 
Operations Manual that reads: "If at 
any point, the assistant acquiesces in 
the decision to dismiss him, the matter 
shall be deemed closed." 

Schulz wrote, "Because you 
(Khulief) voluntarily resigned your 
position ... it is, therefore, unclear to 
me what remedy you seek or how you 
wish to proceed." 

In his final report Jakobsen initially 
called Khulief's termination a "fir
ing." Later in the same report, though, 
Jakobsen states that Khulief signed a 
"voluntary quit" form on his own ac
cord. 

KHULIEF TOLD the DI that he still 
believes Haug's aclions in "ter
minating" his assistantship violate 
provisions in the Operations Manual 
concerning "Graduate ASSistantship 
Dismissal Procedure." 

These procedures specify that: 
• Before the assistant is dismissed, 

unless the "assistant's status as a stu
dent or degree candidate at the univer
si ty is suspended or terminated," the 
assistant 's immediate supervisor 
should hold an informa I conference to 
"inform him of the complaint lodged 
against him, and initiate attempts to 
resolve and adjust the matter." 

• If the informal conference does not 
resolve the problem "the dean, after 
consulting with the appropriate 
depa rtmental executive officer and 
any others he may wish to consult, 
shall decide whether dismissal is 
warranted. " 

JAKOBSEN'S FINAL report notes, 
"A lthough Haug and Khulief met 

1. TIlE ENHANCED RESUME. 
The employment Catch-22 Is: 
you can'l gel a job withoul 
experience and you can'l gel 
experience without a job. If 
this applies 10 you. a padded 
resume may be the answer. 
Be careful. Qalmlng you 
were once Presidenl of IBM Is 
a common m1sIake made by 
novice job seekers. Be 
imaginative. Qa1m 10 be the 
deJX)SeCi leader of a South 
American counlry. There's 
plenty of them around 
iI's very ditficull to lrace. 

2. TIlE PERSONNEL OFJ:oJ~:Jr 
This person Is stazved for 
affection. You don't -~'''-' 
a 101 of !r1encls saying 
over-quall1ied." or 'You're 
under-quall1led." or 'You're 
just right bulthere are no 
openlngs."Help this person. 
Slip him a copy of 
"Heartbeat Oty" by 1be 

regularly, none of these meetings could 
be considered to have been a con
ference to evaluate job performance." 

In an interview with the 01 last week, 
Haug agreed he did not confer with 
either UI College of Engineering Dean 
Robert Hering or Division of Materials 
Engineering Chairman Kwan Rim 
before he told Khulief that his 
assistantship was being terminated. 

But Haug said he "talked with people 
in the administration before I did any 
of the paperwork ." 

Because he is unsatisfled with the 
Graduate College 's recommendations 
Khulief said he has taken his complaint 
to a lawyer "who is studying the case." 

Employee fired 
In addition, the UI administration, as 

well as the boa rd of regents, has 
examined charges that Haug unfairly 
treated former UI, and eventually 
CADSI, computer programmer Dave 
Webb. 

Webb , who began working for Haug 
in the VI Center for Computer Aided 
Design in August 1981, was hired as a 
"half-time" computer programmer for 
CADSI in October. He was fired from 
the company on Dec. S. 

Webb claims his dismissal from 
CADSI '''was unexpected and without 
reason or prior nolification." 

Webb's dismissal from CADSI, and 
subsequent departure from the UI, 
prompted Ul Assistant Information 
Engineering Professor Ron Vogel to 
write a letter to the regents expressing 
his concern about Webb's firing. 

Vogel said he sent his letter to the 
regents because he wanted the board to 
be aware of some of the circumstances 

involved in Webb's firing. "1 just wan
ted the board to get an advance look at 
how the company will operate." 

THE REGENTS must eventjlally 
grant final approval of the Ul's planned 
transfer of Its "Intellectual property" 
- a special computer software 
package used to test mechanical 
designs - to CADSI when the company 
identifies investors. 

R. Wayne Richey, board executive 
secretary, sent a copy of the letter to 
Freedman. Ellis,'chairman of CADS},s 
board of directors, said he conducted 
"personal inquiries" into Wepb's 
dismissal. 

Webb's dismissal letter was written 
by Matt Rizai, the company's vice 
president for engineering and develop
ment. The letter reads, "This letler in
forms you tha t your duties in the 
CADSI operation are terminated and 
you are no longer on the CADSI payroll 
as of December 5, 1983." The letter 
was dated Dec. S. 

Rizai refuses to comment on Webb's 
dismissal, but Haug said Webb was 
gi ven numerous verbal and written 
warnings tlla t his performance was not 
sa tisfactory . 

Haug said Webb was fired from 
CA~I "Simply because he didn't per
form ... he refused to do what he was 
asked to do." 

WEBB ADMmED he received 
several letters from Rizai concerning 
"the completion of some reports I was 
working on." But Webb maintains the 
letters did not "specify a completion 
da te for the reports or express tha t my 
job was in jeopardy." 

Following his dismissal Webb met 

now you're appJy1ng for 
job of SUpreme Court ,JuUIoIV.1 

Try dazzling your mle'MelW9l~ I 
with your intimate knowledge 
of the music industry. Casually 

drop references 10 The Go 
Go's ,,.alk Show" or ''Into 

1be Gap" by 1be 'lbomplOn 
Twins. With luck. you'll 

conluse them Into believing 
you're an expert In 

enlertainmenlliligat1on. 
Congratulations, Your Honor. 

4. TIlE BIG B1XlI:s.1 
In your 

judictary status, you'll 
moving In pretty emlUlilV81 

ctrcles. So it might be a 
move to show you kno" ... ,,·! 

lost the common louch. 
3. THE INTERVIEW. LeI's say photographed llsIenlng 
you majored in Pottery and steve Peny'l "SbMt Talk" 

your chambers. ~ SUpreme I 
Court Judge. you'll 

eamlngconstderably 
lOOn you made as f'Iy Chef 

~. Every lime he plays It. SALE ENDS MAY 2ND BulQer Bam. Bul you 
he 1I1hink of you and your have 10 spend more 
outstanding attribules. Your OLD CAPITOL CENTER . SS.99foranyof the 
resume moves mysteriously to D AAArd Bar Twenty albums at the Reoordl 
the fronl oflhe tile. I\C\,~ Bar. They're lUll jUII 

RECORDS. TAPES & A lITILE BIT MORE. 
GEl' RECORD BAR STOP TWENn' CHANCE ENHANCERS JUST $599 EACH CASSEITl OR LP 

Idwln:l HaulI: 
A three-month UI Graduat. 
COliIII' Invlltlgatlon conclud.d 
he "may have act.d preclpltoully" 
In firing a r ... arch alilitant. The 
ltate Board of "agentl hal allO 
InVlttlgated complalntl from a 
form ... CADSI employ ... 

Doruy EIIII: 
"Not following procedurll II 

something anyone can do - It was 
a human mlltak. that II not un

common In unlll.rIIUII." 

with Haug, asking him if he knew that 
Webb was going to be fired from 
CADSI. Webb said he also question~ 
HaUl "about my employment status 
will! the university." 

According to Webb, Haug said he dis· 
cussed Webb's dismissal with Rizai the 
previous weekend, agreeing with 
Rizai's decision "to let me (Webb) 
gQ." 

Webb also said, "Ed told me there 
was sufficient funds only to pa y me 
ha If time through the end of January" 
at the UI Center for Computer Aided 
Design labs. 

Webb then conferred with Ul Coor
dinator of Employee Relations Gerald 
Murphy about the possibility of filing a 
grievance against Haug. Murphy said 
he informed Webb of his "employee 
rights," but did not suggest a course of 
action he should follow. 

The day after meeting with Murphy, 
Webb and Haug met again to discuss 
his employment status at the labs. "I 
told Ed that I would file a grievance 
against him if he did not restore me to 
full-time employment," Webb said. "A 
few minutes later, Ed agreed to 
restore me to full-time status, with the 
understanding that I would submit my 
resignation at the end of January." 

8ur HAUG TOLD the DI that Webb 
never threatened to file a grievance 
against him. " I agreed to put him on 
full-time to give him time to look for 
another job." 

Webb, now working with the 
California-based computer firm Silvar
Lisco, said he agreed to leave the UI at 
the end of January despite the fact tha t 
"I speculated I could probably regain 
my job through some type of politica 1 

allion, but (I) had no idea how long 
tlis might take." 

~
lthough Webb has been the only em

p yee fired from CADSI , two of 
ug's former foreign graduate stu

d nts ha ve turned down offers to work 
f the company. 

Both UI Assistant Mechanical 
Thgineering Professor Parviz 
Nikravesh and Vickram Sohoni 
received doctorates under Haug and 
ctntributed a large amount of the 
r~search used in developing the 
sdftware package CADSI hopes to 
rrlirket. Much of this research was fun
d~ by the U.S. Department of Defense 
-! a likely future customer of CADSI. 

Sohoni has since begun working with 
~echanical Dynamics , Inc., a 
.MIchigan-based software firm that is 
e~pected to be CADSI's primary com· 
Mtitor. Nikravesh is planning to take a 
faculty developmental leave from th 
UI next year. 

Former student 
dissatisfied 

Former VI foreign graduate studmt 
Om Agrawal has also expressed 
dissatisfaction with the treatment he 
received from Haug. 

Agrawal was working as a graduate 
research assistant in the UI Center for 
Computer Aided Design when he 
decided last August to transfer to the 
University of Illinois-Chicago Cir¥ 

Agrawal said he left the UI becatse 
he felt Haug "was utilizing me badly." 

According to Agrawal, Haug was 
aSSigning him to do research that was 
not related to his doctorate thesis in 
order to "keep me here longer." 

, 
Bob Brown 

HaUl dismissed Agrawal's charges, 
calling the fQrmer graduate student a 
"funny duck.~ ' 

HaUl, who came to the UI in 1f1t 
after working as chief of concepti and 
technology at the U.S . Army 
Armament Research and Development 
Command In Rock Island, Ill., said, 
"Some students need to be pushed 
more than others ... Agrawal and 
myself disagreed about that." 

:4GRAWAL SAID he considered 
filing a formal complaint againlt 
Haug, but decided not to because "I did 
not understand the different levels of 
bu~aucracy " at the UI. 

ijowever, a friend of Agrawal 's 
su_mitted a letter listing Agrawal's 
criticisms of Haug to the Graduate 
cdJlege. 

/Associate Dean Jakobsen met with 
Agrawal In Iowa City early in 
February. Agrawal said the meeting 
",ith Jakobsen followed a letter and 
p!lone conversation inviting him to 
discuss his criticism of Haug with the 
Graduate College. Jakobsen, who was 
.till investigating Khulief's complaint 
when he met with Agrawal, refused to 
comment on the content of their 
discussion. . 

Advisory panel 
Despite the charges that have been 

made against Haug, the UI 
administration continues to express 
confidence in the abilities of CADSl's 
top executive officer. 

"There is no evidence to indicate 
that there has been any problem except 
that he (Haug) didn't follow proper 
procedures on one occasion," Ellis 
said, referring to Haug's dismissal of 
Khulief's assistantship. "And not 
following procedures is something 
anyone can do - it was a hwnan 
mistake that is not uncommon in 
universities. " 

E:lIis also pointed out that the UI has 
set up an advisory committee to 
"oversee the Center for Computer 
Aided Design." Ellis sa id the advisory 
committee, which is made up of Schulz 
and VI Professors John Kennedy and 
Rex Montgomery, was formed to 
"monitor the operation of the CAD 
center so there will be no reality of, or 
appearance of, abuse of the 
university 's educational and research 
mission with its involvement with 
CADSI. " 

However, Ellis said the advisory 
committee "has a broad charge; it will 
be available for students who have 
complaints and problems." 

Thinks Graduates Deserve 
Spedal Attention! 

As a 1984 College 
Graduate, you can qualify for special incentives 
on a new Chevrolet car or truck. * , ' 

o 1,.dalAl, prices ~ throu&h June 15j 1984. 
o I.-..t GNAC t'Inanciq rate. 
D AvaJIMIIIt;y of cndlt. 
o ....... than _wrap down payment. 

Go ahead and take 
advantage of these 
special 1984 College 
Graduate incentives -

BOB 
8BQJW 

CBEVR9LET 

NEW 
CAR SALES 

5151278-7811 

4224 MERLE H6' ROAD 
DES MOINE$, IOWA 

USED 
CAR SAlES 

5151278-7822 

TRUCK. 
RVSALES 

5151278-7&13 

'Ofer good for 1984 Iowa College GndWes with a 4-~ full cIegRe or a 
po5t-4octmte degree with verifi,Jb~ commltmml for em~1. 
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Cautious pra 
Usually the sound of city officia 

grates on the ear, but occasionally tt 
was one of those times. 

That day the Iowa City Coon 
amendment to the city's human righl 
the successful completion of a tighl 

It had promised to be a n~win situ; 
originally worded, the amendment 
bomosexuals and people receiving p 
in obtaining housing. However, it di( 
don' t want to live in housing compl, 
council seemed destined to 
expense of the others. 

City councilors, sharply divided 
an ad hoc committee composed of 
the housing and human rights 
The ad hoc committee, by a 4-3 
compromises to the amendment : 
percent of the tenants are 55 years 
OCcupied homes that are converted 
four-plexes in which the owner 

The changes, while not a 
balanc~ between the rights of 
renters. Had the compromises 
would have left one side out in 

But before the mutual f'llnar~tl1 
needs to consider that such a 
the meantime, the council needs to 
quotas, special zoning - to make 

Tom Buckingham 
City Editor 

experiments aimed at 
genetics to elevate the master 
deterioration caused by 
infections. The guinea 'pigs in 
beings : Jews , Poles, homosexuals 
soldiers. 

Recently the media has reported 
data from brutal Nazi experiments 
newsworthy to the public, this was 
scientific community, where use 
available has always been the 

Among the areas current 
interested in is Nazi research 
experiments, humans were lowered 
water and left for hours. The subj 
s9metimes until death. Other 
and various means of revival att,emol 

No reasonable person should 
data (which for obvious reasons 
source) when used in the interest 

But controversy does exist 
the origins of the data used . r\ ___ "_ 

must remain objectively detached 
a note attached to published 
used by the Nazis to obtain their 
science. If anything, such notes 
of the limitations of objectivity. 

When science becomes 
humanitarianism, the criminal 
repeated. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Restoring t 
"The most important thing in the 

but to take part, just as the most' 
triumph but the struggle. The 
conquered but to have fought well .' 

That's the Olympic creed, as 
Pierre de Coubertin, who in 1896 
interest in education and culture 
understanding. 

But international understanding, 
theme of Olympic competition. 
political and business arenas now 
athletic arenas. 

The Olympic stories with the 
Olga Korbut , Mark Spitz or Nadia 
about Palestinian terrorists murl1l!rlf 
Munich Games, the United States 
the 1980 Moscow Games, and the 
attend the 1984 Los Angeles "" .. "JOe"'J 

De Coubertln's vision of an 
competition has been shattered by 
participating countries, While 
competition, the world's athletes 
possibility that their 
partiCipate for political reasons. 

Why , as in 1980, should N .. rw., .. ".n 

away their alhletic training and 
Union Invades Afghanistan? Sbould 
pay the price for our political 
where our political conflicts thr'~lIt,.r1 
the Olympic Games. 

The International Olympic 
perhaps unpopular - steps to block 
The simplest solution would be 
Olympics in Greece, where the 
might ~evive the spirit or modern 
Allen Seidner 
Freelance Editor 
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Usually the sound of city officials congratulating each other 
grates on the ear, but occaSionally the praise is deserved. Tuesday 
was one of those times. 

That day the Iowa City Council unanimously passed an 
amendment to the city's hwnan rights ordinance. The vote marked 
the successful completion of a tightrope walk for the counciL 

It had promised to be a no-win situation for the council. As it was 
originally worded, the amendment promised to protect parents, 
homosexuals and people receiving public aid from discrimination 
in obtaining housing. However, it did not protect those people who 
don't want to live in housing complexes that allow children. The 
council seemed destined to uphold one group's rights at the 
expense of the others. 

City councilors, sharply divided on the subject, decided to set up 
an ad hoc committee composed of city residents and members of 
the housing and human rights commissions to study the problem. 
The ad hoc committee, by a 4-3 vote, recommended several 
compromises to the amendment: exempting dwellings where 75 
p~rcent of the tenants are 55 years old or handicapped, all owner
occupied homes that are converted into apartments and any future 
four-plexes in which the owner lives. 

The changes, while not a perfect solution, go far to strike a 
balanc~ between the rights of parents and the rights of individual 
renters. Had the compromises not been accepted, the council 
would ha ve left one side out in the cold. 

But before the mutual congratulations get too heavy, the council 
needs to consider that such a divisive issue may come up again. In 
the meantime, the council needs to tinker with additional ideas -
quotas, special zoning - to make housing open to all. 
Tom Buckingham 
City Editor 

War plunder 
During the Nazi era in Germany, many of the experiments 

conducted by government-employed scientists and physicians 
were more exercises in applied brutality than legitimate attempts 
to obtain data. Nazi researchers developed more efficient means 
of mass execution for the death camps, conducted sexual 
experiments aimed at manipulating human reproduction and 
genetics to elevate the master race, and studied the progressive 
deterioration caused by untreated wounds and bacterial 
infections. The guinea 'pigs in these experiments were human 
beings : Jews, Poles, homosexuals, political prisoners, enemy 
soldiers. 

Recently the media has reported that scientists are using the 
data from brutal Nazi experiments in their own research . While 
newsworthy to the public, this was hardly new information to the 
scientific community, where use of any pertinent information 
available has always been the logical practice. 

Among the areas current researchers are particularly 
interested in is Nazi research intol hypothermia. In the Nazi 
experiments, humans were lowered into huge tanks full of freezing 
water and left for hours. The subjects' reactions were monitored, 
s9metimes until death. Other times the victims were removed, 
and various means of revival attempted for scientific comparison. 

No reasonable person should suggest that scientists not use such 
data (which for obvious reasons are unavailable from any other 
source) when used in the interest of humanity. 

But controversy does exist concerning what should be said about 
the origins of the data used. Despite some arguments that science 
must remain objectively detached and make no moral judgments, 
a note attached to published research deploring the methodology 
used by the Nazis to obtain their data hardly seems detrimental to 
science. If anything, such notes would provide a healthy reminder 
of the limitations of objectivity. 

When science becomes bereft of such minimal 
humanitarianism, the criminal abuses of Nazi "science" may be 
repeated. 

Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Restoring the creed 
"The most important thing in the Olympic Games is not to win 

but to take part, just as the most important thing in life is not the 
triumph but the struggle. The essential thing is not to have 
conquered but to have fought well." 

That's the Olympic creed, as written by F;rench educator Baron 
Pierre de Coubertin, who in 1896 revived the games to promote 
interest in education and culture and to foster better international 
understanding. 

But international understanding, quite evidently, is no longer a 
theme of Olympic competition. Competition in the world's 
political and business arenas now overshadows competition in the 
athletic arenas. 

The Olympic stories with the biggest headlines are not about 
Olga Korbut, Mark Spitz or Nadia Comaneci. The big stories are 
about Palestinian terrorists murdering Israeli athletes at the 1972 
Munich Games, the United States organizing a 62-nation boycott of 
the 1980 Moscow Games, and the Soviet Union threatening not to 
attend the 1984 Los Angeles Games. 

De Coubertin's vision of an international forum of athletic 
competition has been shattered by the political differences of 
participating countries. While training their mihds and bodies for 
competition, the world's athletes must now prepare for the 
possibility that their governments may not allow them to 
partiCipate for political reasons. 

Why, as in 1900, should Norwegian athletes be forced to throw 
away their athletic training and aspirations because the Soviet 
Union invades Afghanistan? Should we force Olympic hopefuls to 
pay the price for our political policies? We have reached a point 
where our political conflicts threaten to destroy the very spirit of 
the Olympic Games. 

The International Olympic Committee must take bold - and 
perhaps unpopular - steps to block these political ipterferences. 
The simplest solution would be to permanently locate the 
Olympics in Greece, where the games originated and where we 
might revive the spirit of modern international competition. 

Allin Slldner 
Freelance Editor 

A GAINST MY BETTER 
judgement, such as it is, [ 
have recently taken a third
shift job. Slaying up into the 

wee hours is nothing new to me, having 
been something of a gadabout in my 
youth, but there's wee and then there's 
wee. Slaying up all night five or even 
six nights a week ' is weeer than most 
people could stand, a weeness that has 
an unfortunate tendency to devolve 
some unfortunate souls into something 
like nocturnal lemurs. While I have not 
yet developed a prehensile tail, a taste 
for night·flying insects and rotten fruit 
or homesickness for Madagascar, I do 
find that I have lately been experienc· 
ing the symptoms of physical exhaus· 
tion, psychological derangement and 
moral collapse. 

The moral collapse 1 have grown 
used to, since it is a long·standing 
hobby of mine, but the exhaustion and 
derangement make me a bit cranky. So 
I'm going to give you little so-and·so's 
a current events test. Makes your day, 
eh? Exactly what you needed just 
before finals, right? Hey, you're break
ing my heart. I'm crying over here, boo 
hoo. And don 't forget, cheaters will be 
defenestrated. 

1. Moammar Kaddafi , that loveable 

Letters 

Coverage criticism 
To tbe editor: 

I hesitate to write this leiter as I've 
become most discouraged recently 
with the lack of attention paid to 
minority issues by The Dally Iowan 
and the media establishment 
general1y, particularly when the focuS 
is of a non-black (read "minority") 
concern. This lack of coverage reduces 
the legitimacy and authority any news 

Michael 
Humes 
lantern-jawed Libyan looney whose 
name is never spelled the same way 
twice, this week annexed one-third of a 
nearby country. What was it? 

A. Chad, which is just to Libya's 
south. 

B. Jeremy, which is right next to 
Chad. 

C. Oz, which is close to Libya in 
more ways tban one. 

2. The nomination of White House 
counseler Edwin " Let Them Eat Cat
sup" Meese as attorney general has 
been held up. Why? 

A. Meese faces charges that he 
profited from his relationship with 
Ronald Reagan, receiving numerous 
low interest loans from people seeking 
favors from the administraLion. 

B. Meese faces charges that he is a 
mean-spirited thug, ignorant and proud 
of It and has as much compassion as a 
squid has good looks. 

C. ~eese faces charges that he 
played Dixie in the old Pixie "Dixie 

Bowen's presentations (April 16) the 
DI chose to cover (again) John Waters' 
appearance on campus and for some 
reason was compelled to highlight 
(again) some of his films ' more 
outrageous scenes . Ironically , 
however, I am not so disgusted with 
Mr. Waters ' work as 1 am with the 
journalistic policy of the DJ staff, 
which gave him nearly a half-page 
write-up and ignored the contributions 
of Dr. Bowen. 

organization can claim in being Teresa E. Sierra 
respsonsive to its Hispanic and Native 
American readers. 

Why should I expect any more The right path 
responsible reporting from a student 
newspaper? I guess it has something to To Ihe editor: 
do with the promise of young In answer to Jackie Cartier's 
professionals mixed with the racial and atternative regarding paths on campus 

. ethnic diversity present on this BigTep (01, April 16) : 
campus. The DI relishes daring attacks 1) I would prefer that students 
upon the greek system, but put your exercise their respect for the 
real money where your policy is and environment by not making paths 
we have a no-show. between buildings. There are plenty of 

I am well aware that the 01 received , sidewalks to get from one building to 
ample notice of the Native American another. Are students really that lazy 
Colloquium held on campus April 13 that they can't walk a little out of the 
and 14. The keynote speaker was Dr. way to ai.d ~he enviro~ment? . 
Don Bowen, president of the 2) Carller ~ suggestton about pavJDg 
Association of American Indian all the paths IS Simply not acceptable. I 
Physicians and medical director of the do not wi~h to see the world become 
Musco gee (C ree k) N a tio n in one gigantic parking lot. I would prefer 
Oklahoma , which was rece/ltly gra~ that breathes some life into our 
featured on a PBS "Nova Special" on environment to hot pavement that 
March 27. Dr. Bowen's lectures on radiates nothing but heat into the 
Friday and Saturday were eloquent and atmosphere. 
informative statements about Native Come on , what ever happened to 
American health issues and broader some concern for the things around 
health concerns. you? I had read that today's students 

At a time when the country publicly wen: in,terested in not~ng but. money; 
debates the election of our next Cartier s letter cerlatnly relOforced 
president, social welfare issues are key that idea. 
components of every candidate's Sandy Van Engelenhoven 
agenda . Indian health services have 
been at the forefront of the current 
administration's aUack upon social Missing quality 
health systems, and if the current 
administration is re-elected, this 
country will see this policy 
implemented on a broader, more 
national scale. (Minorities historically 
have been the victims of conserva live 
backlash.) 

I recognize the economics of a daily 
newspaper . Any given day's 
publication must attend to a variety of 
interests. In the issue following Dr. 

To the edttor: 
This letter is in response to John 

Voland's review (01, April 16) of a 
recital given by pianist Stjepan Radic. 

For us piano lovers, Chopin playing 
is the supreme test of a musician. So I 
looked forward eagerly to Mr. Radic's 
recital April 11, but unfortunately was 
disappointed. Judging from Voland's 
glowing review, one would think that 

cartoons, and he has made numerous 
low interest loans to Mr. Jim: to get 
him to stop saying, "1 bates Meeses to 
pieces." 

then breaking all the pencils. 
C. Letting all dissidents leave the 

country, but only by boat. 

3. What does "defenestrated" mean? 
A. To be thrown out a window, 

preferably a hiah one that's closed at 
the time. 

6. Fear and controversy were stirred 
recently by speculation that the Mad 
Mullahs of Iran have developed 
something. What is it? 

A. An atomic bomb. 
B. Girl Scout Cookies. B. To have your lower eye lids 

pulled up over you upper eye lids and 
glued to your,forebead . 

C. The capacity for rational , 
coherent lhouaht. 

C. So look it up. What do yOll think 
dictionaries are for? You see "Funk 
" Wagnalls" written on me 

anywhere? 

7. President Ronald Reagan began a 
trip this weelt to a distant land he once 
spoke of with distrust and hatred. What 
is it? 

4. Somebody - maybe the CIA, 
maybe anti-Sandinista luerillas, 
maybe the Reagan administration, 
who (nudge, nudge, win,k, winlt) 
knows? - has stirred a world furor by 
putting something that endallgers ship
ping into Nicaraguan harbors. What is 
it? 

A. Mines. 
B. Girl Scout Cookies. 
C. Je110. 

5. As long as we're on the subject, 
what is a Sandinlsla's idea of cultural 
reform! 

A. Teaehing everyone to read and 
then censoring ali the books. 

B. Teaching everyone to write and 

we attended two different concerts. 
In his all-Chopin recital, Mr. Radlc 

demonstrated a level of teChnical skilJ 
that few may equal, butthljre would be 
little point in equalling even if you 
COUld. His Chopin was utterly devoid of 
emotion, warmth or heart. Every work 
on his program was played too quickly. 
The lyricism of the openilll movement 
and the Largo of the B-fT\inor Sona ta 
suffered especially; even the fiery, 
virtuosic finale was overdone, with 
Radic pounding through it in a mad 
scramble. Chopin's music demands a 
singing legato, precise phrasing and an 
infinite variety in tone color. Instead, 
one was presented with choppy, 
unmusical phrasing, a muddied and 
unbalanced melodic line and with a 
constricted dynamic range. I did not 
hear anything softer than a mezzo
soprano (sic) all evening . 

One wonders if Mr. Voland is a 
pianist, or indeed , a musician. Music of 
this calibre really defies analysis. 
Chopin is not explained ; he is felt. This 
is the essential quality missing from 
Mr. Radic:s performance. 
Gregory Turner 

How's your corner? 
To the editor: 

Until now, I usually haven't found 
anything of substance in Hoyt Olsen's 
opinion articles. However, his article 
of April 18 is one of the best I have seen 
from any writer. 

I am in complete agreement with his 
view that somewhere along the way, 
we have lost our will to commit 
ourselves to making a more just 
society for everyone. Don'l ask me the 
cause for this loss, because I don't 
know the answers. All [ do know Is that 
as students and as the future political, 
educational, business and social 
leaders of the United Slates, we bave 
the ability as well as the obligation to 
take a hard look at this country's 
situation, to face up to its deficiencies 
and to do something about them. 

How can we do it? If eacb of us could 
allow ourselves to become more sen
sitive to tbe feelings and needI of other 
people, this would be a start. 

A. OIina. 
B. Cuba. 
C. New York. 

That sbould do it for now. Pass your 
papers to the right and someone will 
pick them up. If you dJdn't take the 
test, remember, I'm up all night and 
I'm meaner than spit these days. It 
would be pretty easy 10 call you at odd 
hours and say big word you don't un
derstand and make you feel inade
quate . ( Remember , I used 
"defenestrate" twice in this very 
column, so you know I'm capable of it. ) 

Hum" Is an Iowa City wrn • • Hit column 
appears every Friday. 

Sure, everyone has the drive to make 
life better. Bulthe sad thing about this 
drive is that it is directed only toward 
material gain, with only person in 
mind : ourselves. 1£ this drive at im· 
proving life was geared more toward 
the "intangible" aspects , and if 
respect for the welfare of others was 
included in thIS drive, things couid be 
made belter for everyone. 

1 realize that no one can change the 
world alone. But we can at least work 
on our own little corner, because little 
corners add up. 
Tom Haywood 

Ounce of prevention 
To tbe editor: 

The unfortunate occurrence of Marvin 
Gaye's death is another example that 
should shine a briahter liaht on the 
dangers involved with such easy 
accessibility of guns. 

n.e reason for Gaye's father having 
or wanting to use a gun is a total maze 
to me. To think that a quarrel on a 
minor issue such as Gaye's insurance 
policy (or a case I know of that 
involved a shooting because the 
garbage wasn't taken out) is in my 
opinion totally unnecessary. 

I feel we should a 11 take the time to 
look closer at the reasons for our 
quarreis and try to resolve them before 
they become a more drastic issue and 
lead to fatality. 
Connie Haygood 

Letters to the editOl' musl be typed 
and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped lellers will nol be considered 
for publication. lenera should 
include Ihe wriler's telephone 
number. which will nol be published. 
and address, which will be withheld 
upon reques\' lellers should be brief 
and The o.Uy Iowan reserves the 
right 10 edit for length and clarity. 

• , 



Reagan toasts Chin~se friendship, 
talks of high··potential trade areas 

PEKING (UPI) - President Realan, his 
hand strenlthl!lled by a lonl-sought agree
ment on nuclear cooperation, opened a 
state visit Thursday by declaring the Un
ited States and China "share a sincere 
desire for peace and prosperity" that out
weighs their differences. 

"I come to China representing the sin
cere desire of the American people to be 
good neighbors to the Chinese people," 
Reagan said during a dinner given in his 
honor by President LI Xiannian on the first 
night of his six-Qay visit. 

Reagan, a longtime ally of Taiwan and 
the first U.S. president to visit China in 
nine years, struck a chord of friendship and 
cooperation after a ceremonial welcome in 
the shadow of the imposing Great Hall of. 
the People and an initial meeting with LI. 

With more substantive discussions set to 
begin today when Reagan meets twice with 

Prerpier Zhao Ziyang, neither leader raised 
the touchy issue of Taiwan, choosing in
stead to keep attention focused on the high
potential areas of trade and economic 
development. 

HOLDING A GLASS of mao-tai, Reagan 
offered a traditional toast of "ganbei" -
the Chinese equivalent of "bottoms up" -
to the health of China's leaders and 
"further success in advancing the relations 
of our two countries." 

As expected, administration officials 
said one potential boon to bila teral trade 
rela \ions would be announced today by 
Reagan: an agreement that would enable 
China to purchase U.S. technology and ex
pertise to implement an ambitious com
merCial nuclear power program that could 
cost $20 billion. 

RElagan planned to announce the agree-

ment in a speech today to an audience of 
government and trade officials and scien
tists. 

Administration officials said the 
language of the accord will be initialed in 
his presence Monday, before the president 
flies on to Shanghai. 

WHITE HOUSE oijicials sought to affix 
an early seal of success on the visit by in
terpreting Li's silence on Taiwan as an in
dication the Chinese might tread more 
lightly than some observers expected on 
this delicate subject - one that has 
strained relations under the Reagan 
presidency. 

A senior administration official called 
the session with Li "a significant opening" 
to future meetings with Zhao and Chinese 
ieader Deng Xiaoping. 

Afghan rebels lose strategiC valley 
to government t~oops, reports claim 

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) - State
controlled Kabul television reports Afghan 
rebels have been "driven out" of the 
strategic Panjshir valley. according to a 
Western diplomat who Thursday expressed 
doubts about the claim. 

The television broadcast late Tuesday 
said an Afghan government assault "com
pletely secured" the valley from guerrilla 
chief Ahmad Shah Masood and his 
followers but did not mention that the of
fensive was conducted mostly by Soviet 
forces, the diplomat said. 

If the rebels did lose the Panjshir, the 
defeat would constitute a major blow to 
their effort. depriving them of an area they 
have used as a launching point for attacks 
ori the Shomali valley, diplomats said . 

THE SHOMALI IS the main land supply 
artery between the Soviet Union and Kabul 
and enables the Soviets to maintain the em· 

battled Afghan government. 
HO!Wever. the diplomat said, "Given the 

Kablll regime's history of announcing 
defeats of resistance forces which did not, 
in fact, take place, we view the recent 
claims of victory in the Panjshir at this 
stag~ with considerable skepticism." 

The Soviet Union launched a major new 
offensive 'in Afghanistan that began Satur
day with high-altitude sa turation bombing 
of the Panjshir, which begins 50 miles north 
of Kabul, the Afghan capital. diplomats 
said . 

The assault was the seventh Soviet at
tempt to defeat rebels in the valley, led by 
MaSQod, 30, who heads a force of about 
7,000 rebels in the 5O-mile-long valley. 

Masood is the best known of several 
Islamic rebel leaders fighting to expel 
somlC 105,000 Soviet troops from 
Afghanistan and to oust the country's com
munist government. 

THOUSANDS OF TROOPS reportedly 
were used in the Soviet-led assault along 
with some 500 tanks and armored personnel 
carriers, diplomats said . 

I! .. . Kabul television carried a long 
report, saying in effect tha t Masood and his 
band had been driven out of the Panjshir 
Valley and that the band no longer ex
isted," the diplomat said. 

The broadcast, which repeated claims 
made by Kabul radio, did not make clear 
the fa te of Masood and his followers, 
whether they escaped or were killed 'or cap
tured . 

Afghan rebels based in the Pakistani ~ity 
of Peshawar have denied the Soviet offen
sive was successful. 

The Western diplomatic source, who 
asked not to be further identified, said his 
information from the Panjshir "has so far 
been sparse " and insufficient to obtain a 
complete picture of the situation. 

Diplomats' families ·Ieave for Libya 
. as London embassy crisis eases 

LONDON (UPI) - Wives and children of 
the Libyans holed up in their London em
bassy left for home Thursday and Britons 
singing "Rule Brittania" flew out of theLi
byan capital as the 10-Qay-old crisis bet
ween the two countries began to ease. 

Thirty Britons. mostly dependents of 
diploma ts in Tripoli, flew out of Libya after 
their plane was delayed for nearly five 
hours by Libyan officials, sparking a 
British protest. 

"This totally unnecessary obstruction 
and delay holding'up the departure of our 
people is yet another example of Libyan 
disregard for the Vienna Convention and 
the established rules of international 
behavior," a Foreign Office spokeswoman 
said. 

The British Caledonia flight left Tripoli's 
international airport with 30 passengers, in
cluding 13 children aged three months to 14 
years and the vicar of the Church of 
England. 

The Britons left the departure hall sing-

Red Stallion 

Tonight and Saturday 

ing, "Rule Brittania, Brittania rules the 
waves, Britons never, never, never, shall 
be slaves." Their luggage was not 
screened . 

WESTERN DIPLOMATS said the British 
departure was delayed while Tripoli waited 
for confirmation that a chartered Libyan 
Arab Airline flight had left London with 
dependents of diplomats that remained in 
the Libyan Embassy. 

That jet left Heathrow Airport carrying 
137 people, mostly wives and children of the 
30 to 40 Li byans. The Libyans have been 
holed up in their embassy since April 17, 
when a gunman inside the building fired on 
dem<)Dstrators protesting the regime of 
Col. Moammar Khadafy. 
Th~ gunfire killed a British policewoman 

and injured 11 of the demonstrators. 
Britain Sunday severed diplomatic rela

tions with Libya and ordered all Libyan 
diplomats and the occupants of the em
bassy to leave the country by midnight Sun
day. 

In London, authorities guarded entrances 
to Heathrow and the departure terminal 
while the Liby~ns were processed in an 
area separated from regular travelers. 
Their carry-on luggage was examined by X
ray machines. 

AT THE SCENE of the seige on SI. 
James 's Square, a moving van pulled up to 
the front door and 18 diplomatic attache 
cases were removed from the building as 
observers from Syria, Turkey and Saudi 
Arabia watched, Scotland Yard reported. 

All the diplomatic luggage wa~ padlocked 
and not searched, police said. 

Mterward, the van sped off under police 
escort and was believed to have taken the 
luggage to the two Libyan aircraft at 
Heathrow. 

Many of those who left Thursday came 
from the Libyan consular building in Ken
sington. Three buses carried Libyan 
families and their baggage from the con
sulate to the airport and a moving van 
hauled away files and packing cases. 

Fantasy, music, drama and dance, . , 

IRRESISTIBLE MAGIC! 

PATCHWORK 
Private Party AccommOdation. Avdable 

Exit 242 (1-801 One block 
behind Hawke,. Truck 8top 

.A ~ (9/~iA(/I"'9 .7ruk 

FRIDAY 
4to7 

2 for 1 
On all of our flnnt 
kr " caD Iiquon 

1 for 1 Draft Beer 
Bud, Mill" lite, Michelob Dark. Stroh', 

Frtt Hon d'Otuvrtl plu. 
15C Shrimp 

15t Oyster Shoottn 

April 27 and 28 at 8:00 p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

Por tickets caJl 353-6255 or (outside Iowa City) l -800-HANCHER 

G"'UP.~ ~n"" dll"" .... ,v,iI;blo 

The Uni 'rsity o:1!:a~ of Music 

r Experience the unique atmosphere at """'II 

t~tl[lft 
.. ... . ....... taUtrn 

.,' "-, [ 

Featurlng entertal~nt by 

JOE KENNEDY -Friday Night 

BEST DOUBLE-BUBBI£ IN TOWN 
$1.75 PITCHERS • FREE Popcorn 

$1.00 BLOODY MARYS &: MARGARfTAS 
2 to 7 Mon.-Sat. 

21 Imported Beers 
'" LIVE ENfERT AJNMENT Fri. & Sal ONLY. 

THAT'S 

'-:',',,\ r &. (hi; 
~ FRIDAY '/ 

SHRIMP 
with French Fried Potatoes 

in a Basket 

$1.953to8p.m. 
PLUS 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
on everything 

4-8 p.m. ====11 s. Dubuque __ iii 

~"'TAINMENT 
ROLLER SKATE RENTALS 

$1.15 per hour/$3.75 for4 hours/$6.75 for 24 hours 
(2 hour minimum) . (or overnight) 

NEW INTRODUCTORY PRICE~ • MORE FUN THAN YOU EVER REMEMBERED 

218 East Washington St. 338-0977 

UNIVERSITY 

THEATRES 

Friday 
Aprn 
1984 

Saturday 
April 
1984 

7:00 Old Armory Theatre 

DELICATE EARS 
by Greg Lindeman 

$2 at the door 

12:00 MacLean 301 Theatre 

MIDNIGHT MADNESS 
50¢ Admission 

-

9:30 MacLean 301 Theatre 

THIEF IN A BASKET 
by Charles Smith 

$2 at the doo!' 

SCRIPT READINGS: Free Admission 
Studio II Old Armory , 

Friday: 9:30 p.m. LIE OF THE LAND 
by VI playwright Gordon Ramsay 

Iowa 
Playwrights 

Festival 
Saturday: 1:00 p.m. BENEATH mE "S" 

by ill playwright John Bliss 
3:30 p.m. DOUGLAS ON FIRE 

by Phil Bosakowski 
6:30 p.m. TALKING THINGS OVER WITH CHEKOV 

By John Ford Noonan and 
C::::::::r) 

TALKING TO THE SUN 
by Stuart Spencer 

For more in/ormation, caU 353-5664. 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Get into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY $1.39! 

Good all day Sunday. 

Add 25C lor taCh addiliOlllllClp1!inl' 

1110 Lower MUIOIItIlt "Old ~lCfOII from 'JOImm Mall) 

Phone: 331-"21 
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r· Golfers 
hosting 
-Big Ten 
tourney 

Hawkeyes ready for spring test 
By Steve Bat.rlOn 
Sports editor 

Saturday will be final examination 
time for the Iowa football team and 
before class Is dismisaed for the sum
mer, Hawkeye Coach Hayden Fry is 
looking for continued improvement on 
the final day of spring practice. 

someone bas to lose," Fry said. "One 
01 the things yO\! try to do in th-: spring 
is build CORfidence and sometimes 
when the No. I teams meet you do 
raise the risk of injury." 

11IE BA WJtEYE STAFF has been 
looking throughout the spring to 
replace Z2 graduating seniors, II 011 of
fense and that has been the main con
cern, along with preventing injuries. By Thomls W. JlrgO 

Assistant Sports Editor 

The faces of Iowa golfer 
Cookie Rosine and Hawkeye 
Coach Diane Thomason tell the 
story of this weekend's Big Ten 
Women 's Golf Championships. 

The public is invited, free of charge, 
to walch the aMual spring game begin
ning at 1:05 p.m. Saturday in Kinnick 
Stadium. The game wiu be split into 
four lo-minute quarters. 

Fry said the lessons haven't been 
easy for the offensive players, either. 
"We don't baby them from a learning 
standpoint," Fry said. "We take all the 
defenses we anticipate we'll see in the 
first four games of the season and 
throw them at them and challenge 
them to learn it. It's kind of like an ac-For the first time in nine 

years, the conference tourna
ment will be played on Iowa's 
par-72 Finkbine Golf Course. 
Nine teams, Northwestern does 
not field a team, will battle for 
the league championship, begiM
ing with 18 holes today followed 
by 36 holes on Saturday and a 
final 18 on Sunday. 

In keeping with a Fry tradition, the 
contest will pit the No. 1 offense and 
defense against the rest of the team. 
"We never have put the No.1 offense 
against the No. 1 defense because 

Despite losing last year's in
dividual champion Cathy Krat
zert to graduation, defending 
team champion Ohio State will 
be the tournament favorite this 
yea r. The Buckeyes, led by 
Cheryl Stacy's 22-round average 
of 76.7, currently have four 
golfers with season averages un
der ~. 

STACY'S AVERAGE curren
tly leads the Big Ten, and 
Buckeye teammates Meg 
Mallon, Caroline Keggi and 
Lesley Waring all have averages 
that rank in the top 10. 

Also, Ohio State has had huge 
success on Finkbine recently. 
Last fall, the Buckeyes easily 
outdistanced Michigan State to 
win the Lady Northern Inter
collegiate at Finkhine, carding a 
sparkling 54-hole total of 898. 
Ohio State also won the Iowa In
vitationallast spring on the Iowa 
course. 

Ba tUing the tough Buckeyes 
for first place and possibly ham· 
pering Iowa's chances at an up
per division berth are MiMesota, 
Indiana and Michigan State. 

FOR ROSINE, a senior from 
Galesburg, m., playing on her 
home course in the biggest tour
nament of the year is a perfect 
way to close out a stellar four
year career. That's why the 
veteran's face brightens with 
anxious enthusiasm when she 
discusses the Hawkeyes' chances 
of placing in the upper division of 
Big Ten. 

"I really can't explain it," 
Ro sine said about her 
enthusiastic approach to her 
grand finale as a Hawkeye. "I 
just think I'm so much more 
positive. It's a combination of 
everthing - partly what we lear
ned from (sports psychologist 
Eddie McAuley), the way we arc 
,Playing now and it is our last 
tournament." 

For Thomason, who Is closing 
out her ninth year at the helm of 
the Hawkeyes, the home course 
advantage provides the young 
Hawkeyes with an opportunity to 
make a lasting impression on the 
rest of the league. That's why 
she admits to being quite nervous 
while cautiously anticipating to-

See Golt, page 4B 

Reynolds blanks ISU in opener; 
darkness gives Cyclones a split 
By Phil Berger 
Staf' Writer 

It has been a seasons of ups and downs for the Iowa 
softball team, but mostly downs. 

And Thursday, the Hawkeyes took their roller coaster 
to Ames to battle Iowa State - a team that has' a pat
tern similar to the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa left Ames with a 14-22 record after splitting a 
doubleheader by scores of ~ and 4-3. 

In the first game, the Hawkeye. got a solid, if not ex
ceptional, pitching performlnce from Diane Reynolds. 
The Hawkeyes most consistent thrower allowed jWlt 
three hils in raising her overall record over the .500 
mark at 9-8. 

BOTH TEAMS FAILED to score In the, first Inning 
but in the second inning, Iowa drew first blood when 
Chris Cochran doubled In Chris Tomek who had singled. 
'!ben Reynolds and Iowa State's Lori YOIIIII practically 
pitch for pitch until the sixth when IowlllCOred two in
surance runs . 

All the fireworks began after two batters were out. 
Young walked Mary Wlsnlewskllnd then Tomek atep
ped to the plate. Tomek walcbed I few pitches before 
driving a Young fastball over the centerfield fence. 
Tomek's blast put Iowa up by three and Reynoldl then 

Iowa softball 
results 
IOWI! 3, lowl Ita .. 0 
rowl 010 000 2- 3 5 2 
Iowa Stat. 000 000 0 - 0 :s 1 
WP - Reynotctl (11-8) LP - Young ; 2B - lowI: Cochrln. HR -Iowa: 
Tomek 
fOWl Sta .. 4, Iowa 3 
Iowa 100 02-3 5 2 
Iowa State 011 02 - 4 • 3 
Game caUed bec .. ue of dirt", ... liter tIYe Innlnga 
WP - Schaper, LP - Langhurlt (1).7); 2B - Iowa: RYIII; lowl SIItlI: 
SchIper 

retired Iowa State to give the Hawkeyes the win. 
In the second game, Iowa again dented tbe 

scoreboard first as the Hawkeyes benefited from a 
Cyclone error in the first inning to go up 1-4. Wisniewski 
singled and two outa ,later she crossed the plate OD I 
fielder'. cbolce by Tomek. 

BUT IOWA STATE acored a run in each of the next 
two Innings to take a 2·1 ed&e into the fifth. 

In the fifth, with one out, Diane Jlrdtano siqled to 
left. Linda Bames then .troked a Ilqle to ript and 

. See 8c:IttU1~ page 4B 

celerated physics class. They're learn
ing." 
Fry has cut the number of scrim

mages by 50 percent this spring and 
Saturday's contest will be only the 
fourth time the Hawkeyes have bal
tled. Because of that , Fry is cautious in 
predicting what Iowa fans can expect 
as a new offense challenges a 
relatively veteran, and deep defense. 

"OUR OFFENSE MAY have a dif
ficult time moving the ball against our 
NO.2 defense," Fry said. 

The Hawkeye defense, which the 
Iowa coach claims may be as talented 
as the 1981 season's unit by the end of 
the year, will attempt to become a big 
play-type of defense, but don't expect 

to see much of thai on Salurday. 
"Our defense should be able to com

plement our offense this year," Fry 
said. "You probably won't see much of 
our big play defense on Saturday 
because we'll limit what we'lI do." 

The Hawkeyes will also operate with 
a standardized kicking game on Satur
day by fair catching all punts and hav
ing only one defen ive player ru hing . 

ON PAPER, Saturday's game may 
look to be a rout. Last spring, the No. 1 
unit dropped the remainder of the 
team, 51-14, in front of 22,500 fans . Fry 
said earlier this week that a drop off 
remain between Iowa's top two umts. 

"There is quite a drop of{ to the 
second unit on offense," Fry said . 

"There aren't many No. 2 or No.3 
pie that have shown they can Okllll:lIlll"l 

for No. 1. Now, that's not true 
defense." 

Fry said that even though 
progress has been made this 
there will be plenty of work to 
fall as Iowa prepares for its Sept. 
sea 011 opener at home against Iowa 
State. 

"We're at a certain level of "A\1O:CI.<I·. 

tion," Fry said. " I've been 1I1t:<~l>t:1~. 
with the progress lhat we've made a 
our open positions. 

"We will have a lot of imrVlrl'~nt 

progre to make in the fall 
come back ." he said. " [ 
pleased with the overall 
character of this team. II 

Out for 
a crews 
Rowing Ihells glide through 
the glitter 01 the afternoon sun 
on the lowl River ThursdlY 
during the Open Men's Four 
division of rowing competi
tion between the Iowa Rowing 
Club and Washburn Univer
sity of Topeka, Kin. In the 
bottom picture, the WashbUrn 
team pulls into the lead for an 
eventual six-second victory 
over the Hawkeyes with a time 
of three minutes, 20.1 
seconds. The race began at 
the Park Road bridge and en
ded at the Union footbridge. 
The Iowa shell is manned In 
this event by John Nesbitt, 
Mark Goodman, John 
Gilliland, Chris Bendsen and 
Mike Cox. 

The Dally Iowan/Dlvld ZaJaV1lk 

Iowa seniors Inman and Reddy 
~ 

face test from Gopher Swedes 
By Jill HoklnlOn 
Staff Writer 

There's not a better way to end the 
season than with two of the best teams 
in Big Ten teMis meeting. 

Seniors Mike Inman and Sunil Reddy 
will compete in their last two dual 
meets as Hawkeyes this weekend 
against Minnesota, which has lost only 
to lJIinois in Big Ten competition, and 
W iscansin, which bea t Iowa earlier in 
the season. 

"These next two teams will probably 
be the best two teams we play," said 
Inman, who plays at the No. 1 singles 
spot for Iowa . "I look forward to them. 
They're more of a chal1enge, and I 
think they will be fun." 

Inman and Reddy, who plays in the 
No. 2 singles position, will face their 
greatest challenge of the season 
against Minnesota, which is ranked 
16th in the nation. 

THE GOPHERS ARE led by two 
Swedes who are ranked nationally. 
Fredrick Pahlett, a sophomore, han
dles the No.1 position for the Gophers. 
Pahlett WIS rwmer-up in singles com-

Sunil Reddy 

petition at the NCAA Championships 
last year and is ranked among the top 
five this seasOll. 

Inman met up with Pahlett at the Big 
Ten Championships last year. The 

Sioux City native lost a close match to 
Pahlett in three sets, losing 7-5 in the 
deciding set. 

Reddy will take on Stefan Erikkson, 
who is ranked in the top 20 in the coun
try. Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said 
Erikkson is "clearly the dominant 
player in the Big Ten at No. 2." 

INMAN SAID HE would give the o. 
1 and 2 players from Minnesota the 
edge, bu 1 he isn't counting Reddy and 
himself out of the match. "I've got to 
think that they are fav()red in the 
malch," he said. "But, we'll do the 
best we can." 

Inman's philosophy for the weekend 
and for all matches is doing the best he 
can, and whatever happens, happens, 
he said. 

Reddy, who played two years at St. 
Ambrose College in Davenport before 
transfering to Iowa, said his main con
cern going into the match isn't how 
well he does, but how the team does. " I 
really don't care about each match," 
the No. 2 player said. "I think for the 
team. 

"I think that if we can win two or 
See Tennl., page 4B 



Sports 

Powerful Iowa bats pummel Bees; 
division-leading Badgers next foe 
ay;erld Zimanek 
St"'Wrller 

jhe Iowa baseball team stung St. Am· 
brose College of Davenport Thursday nigbt, 
23..e, in a baseball game that lasted three 
hOllrs, 45 minutes at John O'Donnell 
Stadium in Davenport. 

The ball consistently had trouble finding 
its· way into the gloves of the Bees. The 
gaOle was a full of errors in which only four 
exO'a base hits were recorded. 

IoWa 23 
St. Ambrose 8 
Iowa 1000 114 340 - 23 20 1 
St.Ambroll 001 301 100 - • 10 5 
HOIpuCh and GurtChe"; Bartling and Cox. WP -
Holpuch (3·0); LP - Bartling. 38 - Iowa: Snow
berger; 28 - Iowa: KniPP. Drahozal; SI. Ambrose: 
Van Gelzen. 

Big Ten West Division leader Wisconsin in 
a pair of doubleheaders at the Iowa dia
mond. Saturday's games will begin at noon 
with Sunday's contests set to start at 1 p.m. 

"Right now are guys are finally getting 
their bats together and starting to slap that 
ball around," 

The Ba'dgers swept a pair of 
doubleheaders this week, sweeping 
Wisconsin-Parkside, 4-3 and 7-3, and dropp
Ing Lora s, 7-3 and 9-2. 

What has held Wisconsin together much 
of this year is its pitching staff which is 
headed by Steve Hestnes and Scott Saba. 

"SOOM' HAS BEEN very inconsistent so 
far this season but threw his best game last 
weekend against Illinois," Land said. "He's 
been hampered by nagging injuries and it 

HA WKEYE--·-A •• -I.ta-nt-Ed-Itor .... 
\ • Bu.lnes. Manager 

YEARBOOK 
• Marketing Manager 
• Layout/Dnlgn Edlto 
• Copy Editor 
• Photo Editor 
• Greek Editor 
• Organizations Editor 

Paid Editorial and Managerial I Positions lor 1984-85 are Open. 

These positions offer an opportunity to build publication 

1 experience and leadership skills. Enthusiasm and post 
experience are desired, 

pplications for general staff positions (coPY"photo, I staff. artist, :nd layout/design) are also being accepted. 

\ . Applications available at Hawkeye Yearbook office 
IMU, Student Activities Center. For more Information call 
353-3030. Applications must be returned by May 4th. 

The big hit of the evening was a triple by 
Tom Snowberger of Iowa . Other than that, 
the only extra base hits were doubles recor
ded off the bats of John Knapp and Jim 
Drahozal of Iowa and Butch Van Getzen of 
Sl. Ambrose. The rest of the 30 hits recor· 
ded were made mainly of scratch singles. 

Last year's Wisconsin team finished with 
a 22-17 record but the Badgers suffered 
heavy graduation losses . Currently, 

. Wisconsin Is 20-20-1 , including a 3-2-1 Big 
Ten mark in the West Division. 

seems like now he's beginning to put it all 
together." 

Throwing in Saturday's doubleheader for 1---... 
BOB HOLPUCH WAS the winner for 

Iowa, raising his record to 3.0. The loser for 
the Bees was Mark Bartling as he was 
kllO<:ked out of the contest in the first Inning 
as the Hawkeyes posted 10 runs on seven 
hits and two St. Ambrose errors. 

Iowa 's record now stands at 23·19 as it 
moves into this weekend 's action against 

Wisconsin has come around under flrst
year Coach Steve Land. 

"WE'RE STARTING TO be more com
petitive now as the season progresses we're 
starting to pick up a rhythm," Land said. "I 
don 't think we're really a team of one or 
two hitters. It's a group effort of eight or 
nine guys who are going out to hit the ball. 

Wisconsin will be Tim Haines and Saba 
while pitching in Sunday's contests will be 
Mike Bentheimer and Hestnes. 

Paul Zach, a transfer from Iowa, has 
been a solid player for Wisconsin in limited 
action so far this season. Zach hit .284 with 
five home runs and 33 RBI 's with 13 triples 
in two seasons with Iowa . 

He transfered to Wisconsin after suffer
ing a freak back injury Ln 1982. Zach is not 
scheduled to compete in this weekend's 
series with Iowa . 

~ets come back to defeat Sixers; 
Milwaukee, Mavericks also advance 
U~ed Press International 

• 
.1be New Jersey Nets, mounting a final 

c1pttge when it appeared they were going 
d<)f.n , used two free throws and a tap-in by 
A~rt King in the final two minutes, 19 
s~nds Thursday night to upset the 
d~ding champion Philadelphia 76ers, 
101-08, in the deciding game of their first
roTlQd playoff series. 

Tfte Nets, who won all three games in the 
bel(.Qf-five series in Philadelphia, trialed 
bx.~ven midway through the fourth quar
t~and 96-94 with 2:51 remaining before 
ripping off seven straight points and 
hol~ng the 7Gers scoreless the rest of the 
way, except for a meaningless shot at the 
buber. 
~lsewhere, Milwaukee eliminated 

Atllmta 118-89, Dallas edged Seattle, lOS·l04 
in overtime to win the series. Utah and 
Denver met in a late game. 

NBA 
roundup 
PHILADELPHIA, eliminated from the 

first round of the playoffs for the first time 
since 1976, was bidding to become the first 
team since 1969 to successfully defend its 
title. 

A bank shot by Julius Erving gave the 
76ers their final lead but a drive by Micheal 
Ray Richardson tied it 96-96 with 2:36 to go. 
King gave New Jersey the lead for good 
with two foul shots with 2: 19 left and tipped 
in Otis Birdsong's miss at the 1:00 mark. 

At Milwaukee, Sidney Moncrief scored 20 
points to lead seven Milwaukee players in 
double figures and the Bucks used a suf
focating defense and a second-period rally 

Thursday night to rout the Atlanta Hawks 
and claim a 3·2 win in their series . 

The Bucks took a 54-39 halftime lead and 
held Atlanta to just 32 percent shooting in 
the first two periods. Marques Johnson ad
ded 16 points, Paul Pressey IS, Mike 
DunLeavy 13 and Bob Lanier 12 for the 
Bucks. 

MILWAUKEE HELD Atlanta 's high
scoring forward duo of Dominique Wilkins 
and Dan Roundfield to 23 points. Glenn 
"Doc" Rivers led the Hawks with 21 points. 

The Bucks led 22-18 after one period and 
broke the game open with a 12~ spurt early 
in the second quarter. Wilkins' jumper 
pulled the Hawks to 28-22. 

After an Atlanta timeout, Junior 
Bridgeman scored four points and Mike 
Dunleavy and Paul Pressey added two each 
to put Milwaukee on top 40-22 with 6:19 left 
in the half. 

~aslund powers Montreal to win . 
\IDNTREAL (UPI) - Mats Naslund power that has been virtually non~xistent port from the blueline corps, turned aside 
s~ed two goals to lead Montreal to a 4-2 against Montreal's concerted checking and 17 shots in recording his ninth playoff 
u~~t over the punchless New York Islan- superior goaltending. triumph in 1\ contests. The Islanders 
d~ Thursday night , giving the Canadiens ~anaged only. 12 shots against him in the 
a ~.o lead in the Stanley Cup semifinals. ISLANDER SHARPSHOOTER Mike fIrst two petlods. 

aslund, an All-Star in only his second Bossy, held to only one shot in the first Exasperated New York goalie Billy 
Ntu. season, scored midway through the game, didn't manage a shot on net. The Smith got into a fight with Montreal backup 
serond period to give the Canadiens a 3·1 third game is slated for Saturday night and goalie Richard Sevigny at the final buzzer 
lead. He padded the margin to 4-2 47 Game 4 for Tuesday night, also in New as bath benches emptied onto the ice. 
seconds into the third period as Montreal York . For the lOth time in 11 playoff games, the 
thqr,oughly outplayed the defending cham- The Islanders also lost defenseman Canadiens scored the first goal with Pierre 
pions for the second straight game. Stefan Persson for the entire series and Mondou connecting at 7:46 of the first 

The best-of-seven series switches to the Bob Bourne for an undetermined time ; due period on a rebound. The Islanders, who 
Nassau Coliseum in Uniondale, N.Y. where to injuries. took to the attack immediately at the start 
the Islanders will try to regain the scoring Rookie Steve Penney, with brilliant sup- of the game, were caught up the ice. 

86TH ANNUAL 

MAY 4, 8115 P.M. 

THE ADAM MAKOWICZ TRIO 
downbeat Magazine's 1983 Jazz Musician of the Year 

MAY 5, 8115 P.M. 

THE SAINT PAUL CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
One 01 the world's leading chamber orchestras, now in its 151h season 

MAY 6, 2:00 P.M. 

THE CEDAR RAPIDS SYMPHONY 
Christian Tiemeyer, Music Director 

Iowa's first metropolitan orcheslra, now in its 62nd year, 
performing works by Dvorak, Smetana, and Poulenc. and 

featuring Robert Triplett on Ihe King Chapel organ 

Make Sunday, May 6 your day on the Cornell hilltop! 
Join us for the Festival Dinner before the Cedar Rapids SymphDny perfDrmance. 

~"perIOfmlnclS In tlimg Ctttpel 
FOf he"". and mlorm,'lon_ tI" or wnie Cornell College Mt Vernon low. !l23U (3191 m · 8811 

1sa .. nckfM Pr.ce5 
Aoa"} M.HOWICl. 'l6 51 Paul Ch.lmbe, Orcn.trliS7. Cedi' RapidS Symphony/17. Selson r lcllets $15 

\ 
Concln IICllel! tor senlOl Cltllens Ind 'hIgn school 'tudentl art "'I'-ptlC! I 

Festl yal Dmnff preceding SUnd.)' s SymphOny penOlmancl May 6 12 30 P m $5 !to 

t""""""""""" ..... ' .. """""" .. l 
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sOftball standings 
NO' Including ,,, II week', games 

All 
W l 

Northwestern 
Mlnneso.a 
Indiana 
Michigan Sta.e 
Jows 
Michigan 
Ol1JoSlale .. 

EB'; 
DeiDiI 
CI~I.nd 
TO~IO 
Mil aukee 
N"",York 
Bofor' 
BalJL'!lore ..• 
W. 
S.~1Ie 
O~d 
Cal([ornla 
K82:I CIIY 
MI sota 
Te,. 
ChTIlgo .. 

Conf 
W L 
12 2 

W 
'5 
9 

11 
7 
7 
7 
5 

10 
l' 
'2 
e 

'0 
e 
6 

7 3 
8 6 
6 8 
4 8 
3 7 
2 8 

l 
1 
6 
8 

'0 
'0 

" 13 

8 
9 

'0 
8 

'0 
10 

" 

24 8 
18 '3 
26 13 
16 '7 
13 21 
20 1. 
'4 '3 

Pet. GB 
.936 
.600 5'" 
.550 6 
.412 8". 
.412 8'" 
.388 8 
.278 " 
.556 
.550 
.546 
.500 1 
.500 , 
.4" 2 
.353 3'" 

Saturday'S gam .. 
Indla"a 1""lt'tloNI 
lowl at Minnesotl 
Michigan al 01110 SI.t. 
Mlchlgln SI ... II NonhwHtern 

Sunday's gam .. 
fOWl at MjnnelOft 
Mlclligan II Ohio Sill. 
Mlchlgtn Sltt. It Horth ...... m 

Thurllday's r .. ult, 
CI'.lllnd 5, Chlel90 4 
Minntaota .c, Ntw York 2 
D.kl.nd 1. To'onto 4 
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(McConr 2·.). U5 p.m. 
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Sports 

Shot clock, makes fans winners 
When the Big Ten basketball season 

begins this winter, there will be more 
than five teams winning on any given 
night. 

Fans from throughout the league will 
benefit because of the addition of an 
esperimental 45-second shot clock that 
was approved by the league's athletic 
directors in a meeting earlier this 
week. 

The measure was approved on a 
recommendation from the con
ference's head basketball coaches and 
will be used only during the 1985 season 
before it is re-evaluated. 

The move comes less than a month 
after the NCAA Basketball Rules Com
mittee rejected a similar proposal. 

It couldn't have come at a better 
time. Big Ten basketball, or the ver-

Steve Batterson 

Sportsview 
sion of Big Ten boredom that has 
become popular in the past few 
seasons, was just about to suffer 
because of the slow down tactics that 
several of the league's coaches have 
adopted. 

IN SOME CASES their strategy had 
worked. A case in point is Indiana's 
Bobby Knight who successfully worked 
the clock against Iowa and several 
other opponents out of games with the 
Hoosiers during the past season. 

Simply put, it worked. KnIght's inex
perienced Hoosier club was expected 
to be in the bottom division of the con
ference but finished third, thanks in 
part to the coaching strategies of the 
talented Hoosier mentor. 

There's nothing wrong with good 
coaching, and there isn't anything 
wrong with close games. In fact, 41 or 
90 Big Ten games this season were 
decided by seven points or less and the 
game has never been more popular 
than it is now, with a record average or 
12,779 fans entering the gates at every 
contest. 

So wby tinker with something that 's 
working? 

WITH 43·3' AND 45-44 yawners 
becoming the rule rather than the ex· 
ception, it is time to make a move to 

preserve the game for the fans - the 
same fans that are paying the bills for 
aU athletics at every Big Ten institu· 
tion. 

Tbe Big Ten definitely bas the 
athletes to make the game exciting and 
the clock will add a new twist to that 
excitement. 

The clock in the Big Ten wi 11 run 
throughout the game. Some argue that 
it should be turned off at a specified 
time. But to do that only defeats the 
purpose of thecklck in the first place
a faster-paced game. 

The shot clock may not prove to be 
the answer to the defense-oriented 
league's woes, but at the present time, 
it deserves a one-year opportunity to 
work. 

Steve BatterlOn la the 01 aports editor. 

Positive Iowa netters seek victory 

Michele Conlon 

By Mlk. Condon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa women's tennis team is en
tering the final weekend of a season 
that has been of little success as far as 
wins and losses are concerned, but that 
has done nothing to dampen the spiri Is 
of Iowa co-coach Cathy Claussen. 

This weekend's final road trip has 
the Haw\teyes traveling to Michigan to
day and to Michigan State on Saturday 
to close out the regular season and 
Claussen is still hopeful Iowa can break 
into the win column. 

"I really think we can get (the win) 
at Michigan State," Claussen said. 
"Maybe the Michigan match (this af· 
ternoon) can get us fired up because 
we tend to play much better on the 
second day of a road trip." 

BOTH THE HA WKEYES and the 
Spartans have gone through the Big 

Ten wars without a victory this season 
and Claussen believes tbat the 
closeness of Iowa's scores (the 
Hawkeyes have lost three, 5-4 matches 
in conference play) will give her squad 
a big advantage. 

.C1aussen also announced there will 
be a change in the Iowa line-up for the 
first time since she, and Ruth Ann Gar
dner, took over the team in mid-season 
from Cathy Ballard. 

Freshman Michele Conlon, who has 
been one of the few bright spots in tbe 
Hawkeye line·up this season, defeated 
senior Sa ra Loetscher in a cha llenge 
matcb earlier this week. The win 
enabled her to move up to the No. 2 
position for ihis weekend's duals. 
Loetscher will play in the No. 3 posi
tion. 

"Miche le bas been playing ex
tremely well this spring," Claussen 
said. "I hope the change will help 
strengthen us at both positions." 

WHEN IOWA HOSTED both foes 
from Michigan last season, the Spar
tans left Iowa City with an easy 7-2 win 
while the Wolverines were stunned by 
the Hawkeyes, S-4 . 

Iowa then proceeded to finish sixth at 
tbe Big Ten meet, losing 6-3 to 
Michigan in the match for fifth place. 

Conlon leads the Hawkeyes with a 
sparkling IG-2 record this spring in 
singles but No.1 player Jenny Reuter 
is the only other player at or above the 
.500 mark, currently sitting at IG-IO. 

Despite their poor record this season 
(4-13, G-7 in the Big Ten) , the six 
Hawkeye players ha ve not lost their 
positive attitudes, which was initially 
surprising to Claussen. 

"What I have emphasized with this 
team is practicing hard and playing 
well," she said. "Wins have been hard 
to come by, but If the players continue 
to work the wins are bound to come." 

Promoters deny mob has clout 
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (UPI) -

Three of boxing's l:ading promoters 
Thursday angrily challenged the sta te 
attorney general to back up allegations 
that organized crime figures have in
filtrated Atlantic City's multimillion 
dollar boxing industry. 

Promoters Bob Arum of Top Rank, 
Dan Duva of Main Events and Russell 
Peltz of Peltz Promotions, who handle 
almost all of tbe nationally televised 
lights staged in the casino resllrt, ac
cused Attorney General Irwin Kim
melman and other state law enforce
ment officials of engaging in 
"McCarthyism" with unsubstantiated 
statements about the alleged mob role. 

"I wallt to categorically state that 
there is no organized crime invol ve
ment in boxing in this state," said 
Arum, pounding the podium at a news 
conference. 

"I SAY THIS TO the attorney 
general : if you sincerely believe there 
is some organized crime involvement 
in boxing, name a name. Name one 
name." 

The promoters were responding to 
published reports that the New Jersey 

State Police and the Division of Gam
ing Enforcement, which regulates the 
resort casino industry, have been prob
ing lies between organized crime 
figures and the boxing industry. 

Thomas Cannon, a spokesman for 
Kimmelman, said the attorney general 
would have no comment on the 
promoters ' remarks. But DGE direc
tor Thomas O'Brien denied his agency 
has conducted a investiga tion into 
organized crime ties to boxing. 

O'BRIEN NOTED that the 
backgrounds of all three promoters are 
being routinely investigated in connec· 
tion with their applications for casino 
service industry licenses, which are reo 
quired ' for all individuals doing 
business witb casinos. 

O'Brien said the license investiga
tions have not turned up any evidence 
of widespread organized crime in
volvement in the Atlantic City boxing 
industry. 

"We haven't detected that such a 
pattern exists, (but) I'm not going to 
comment on specific instances," 
O'Brien said. 
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The State Commission of Investiga
tion, a legislative agency, last year 
began looking into possible changes in 
the way that New Jersey regulates 
boxing. The probe of organized crime 
connections apparently was part of 
that study, but of the three promoters, 
only Peltz said he had appeared before 
the SCI. 

"THEY RATTLED OFF some 
names and wanted to know if I 
recognized any of them," he said. 
Asked whether he did, Peltz said he 
knew the name of Nicodemo "Little 
Nicky" Scarfo from news accounts of 
his alleged role as head of a 
Philadelphia crime family said to be 
operating in Atlantic City and in 
southern New Jersey. 

But the three, each of whom has been 
in the boxing busIness for more than 15 
years, denied any contact during their 
careers with alleged crime figures. 

"I wouldn't know an organized crime 
figure if he came up to me an~ in
troduced himself," said Duva, a 31-
year-<lld attorney who added that be 
had "no control" over who attended his 
bouts. 
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SCARFO, A FORMER boxer, and 
several oC his associates are fight fans 
who were seen frequently at Atlantic 
City matches before the State casino 
Control Commission banned them from 
entering any of the resort's nine gam· 
bling halls . 

The promoters did not rule out the 
possibility that organized crime 
figures might have hidden ownership 
interest in some lighters. 

"Anything is possible - anything," 
said Arum, who also is a lawyer and 
once worked for then U.S. Attorney 
General Robert Kennedy. "There may 
be guys in the Kremlin wbo own 
fighters. How do we know?" 

The promoters warned that the 
allegations could have a devastating ef
fect on the industry in Atlantic City, 
which has become a major boxing 
venue since the start of casino gaming 
in 1978. 

Arum predicted fight fans watching 
televised boxing matches from Atlan
tic City will now " be looking for AI 
capone to float like Peter Pan out over 
the ring" as a result of publicity given 
the charges. 
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Davidson presented 
Robert Ray award 

Iowa volleyball player Dee Ann 
Davidson, a junior accounting major, 
has been named the winner of the 1984 
Robert F. Ray Scbolarship Award. 

Davidson, a Cedar Rapids native, 
was a co-captain of the 1983-84 
volleyball team and was named all-Big 
Ten second team this season. She was 
also named first team all-Big Ten 
academic and was named to the Dean's 
List for two semesters. 

The Robert F. Ray Award, which 
provides an athlete a scholarship of up 
to $1,500, Is awarded to a student
athlete who Is determined to be out-, 
standing in areas of athletics, 
academics and leadership. The winner 
is determined by directors of athletics 
and approved by the Board in Control 
of Athletics. 

Gymnasts to USGF meet 
Three Iowa men's gymnasts will 

compete a t the Unlled States 
Gymnastics Federation regional meet 
this weekend in Madison, Wis. 

Sophomores Dan Bachman and Stu 
Breltenstine along with freshman 
Lenny Lucarello will attempt to 
advance to the USA Championships, 
the qualifying meet for the U.S. 
Olympic team. 

"This weekend is the first leg of the 
Olympic trials," Iowa Coach Tom 
Dunn said. " If someone has scored a 
110 or higher during the yea r they 
qualify automatically." 

'rhe top 72 gymnasts in the country 
advance to the USA meet, which will 
be held at Northwestern in two weeks 
on the basis of regional scores. 

"Dan's already qualified (because he 
scored over a 110 at the Big Ten meet) , 
but he felt he could use another meet," 
Dunn said . "Stu 's chances would be 
very good and Lenny has a reasonable 

Sportsbriefs 
chance. Lenny Is young enough that be 
can go jIIniQr elite this summer if he 
doesn't ~ake il. " 

Rafting trip meeting 
All those interested in a whitewater 

rafting trip at the end of finals week 
can attelld an informational meeting 
and slide show on April 30 in the 
Kirkwood Room of the Union. The 
meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m. 

Oilers, Steinkuhler agree 
HOUSTON (UPI)' - The Houston 

Oilers T\lursday reached a tentative 
contract agreement with Nebraska 
guard ~an Steinkuhler as the club's 
No. 1 piqIt in the NFL drafl. 

Oilers General Manager Ladd 
Herzeg SIIid he had reached a "basic 
agreement" with Steinkuhler's agent, 
Jack MiUs, over the telephone and that 
Mills wpuld fly to Houston from 
Boulder, ~olo ., 10 finalize the contract. 

"What ~e must do is get the contract 
written and agree to the exact 
language, This takes time, but I am 
confident that we will get this matter 
se ttled and have Dean in town 
(Friday) " Herzeg said. 

"Jack Is one 9f the most respected 
player a~ents and now that we have 
gotten tljis far, I do not anticipate a 
problem," Herzeg said. 

The Oilers drafted Steinkuhler as its 
No. 1 choice in Tuesday's NFL draft 
the No . Z selection overall - behind 
fellow Cornhusker teammate Irving 
Fryar, who already has signed a four
year , $2.65 million deal with the New 
England patriOts. 
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day's opening round. 

".'M REAL LY NE RVOUS," 
Thomason said while shuffling about 
her office in the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena preparing for the tournament. 
"The thing is ... it's anybody's tourna
ment, and if we can just get consistent 
efforts ... " 

That's a mighty big " If" for 
Thomason. The Hawkeyes haven't 
found that consistent effort all spring. 
But Thomason and Rosine both have 
aspirations that consistency will guide 
the Hawkeyes over the " rough" 
terrain of Flnkbine. 

There are three reasons why 
Thomason and Rosine wish to accen
tuate the positive this weekend. The 
first being McAuley's valuable con
tribution to the team. McAuley is a 

sports psychologist who has been work
ing with members of the golf team on 
their mental outlook to the sport. 

THE SECOND REASON is the home 
course advantage that Finkhine 
provides the Hawkeyes golfers. "In 
four years, I think I've hit on every 
spot on that course," Rosine quipped. 
"We know what clubs to use - We 
don't have to pull out our yardage 
books. We're just more familiar with 
the course." 

Rosine says family, friends and 
Hawkeye fans surrounding Finkbine's 
tees , fairways and greens will help 
each Hawkeye golfer. "It can get 
mighty lonely out there on the course 
all by yourself," she said. "It will be 
nice having the home crowd and 
relatives rooting for us." 

The final reason, Thomason says , is 
that the Hawkeye golfers have been 
looking forward to the Big Ten meet all 
year, which could explain their 8ub-par 
performances to date. "Julie (Edgar) 
told me she has been looking forward 
to this all year ," Thomason said. 

Joining Rosine and Edgar on the 
links for Iowa will be sophomores Lynn 
Tauke and Mary Baecke, junior Amy 
Bubon and freshman Kathy Beck. 

Stacy, who placed third at the Big 
Ten meet last spring and won the Lady 
Northern last fall as a sophomore, Is 
the tourney favorite to win medalist 
honors. 

BUT THE BUCKEYE sophomore 
will have a long list of quality golfers 
that will try to upset her. Among them 
are Minnesota teammates Nancy 
Ha rris and Kelly Skalicky, the Indiana 

duo of Michele Redman and Lynn Den· 
nison and Michigan State's Barb 
Mucha. 

But Thomason says the Hawkeye 
golfer to keep an eye OIl is sophomore 
Mary Baecke, who ranks 18th In the 
Big Ten In season average with 82.5. 
Baecke Is coming off a second-place 
finish at the Kansas Slate Invitational 
10 days ago in Manhattan, Kan. 
Thoma son sai d the Hawkeye 
sophomore "is really playing well rigbt 
now," making her a legitimate threat 
to win the ti tle. 

Finkbine is in good shape, according 
to Thomason, and the grass lining the 
fa irways has been allowed to grow, 
which should make it a rough"time for 
everybody. "Anybody who strays (rom 
the fairways should be penalized," 
Thomason said. 

lrEtl1l1i!; ___________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tln_u_ed_'_ro_m_p_~_e_1B 

three singles, we can win the meet 
(against Minnesota) ," he said . 
"They're not particularly strong in 
doubles." 

THE HAWKEYES' second opponent 
during the weekend will be Wisconsin, 
which beat Iowa earlier in the season, 
7·2. 

"They're probably the second best 
team in the Big Ten," Houghton said. 
"But, they are certainly not that much 
better than we are." . 

The Badgers are led by three very 

strong players, Steve Lovett, Dan 
Arends and Chuck Swayne ; who have 
all interchanged positions this year in 
the top three spots. 

The Hawkeyes expect to do a lot bet
ter against the Badgers the second 
time around. "I think we are playing a 
lot better tennis as a team than last 
time we played Wisconsin," Reddy 
said. 

Besides the team improving this 
season, Houghton said he thought both 
Inman and Reddy have become better 
players this year . Both players' 
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records stand at 16-9 for the season. of tournaments last summer. 
"Both have improved over last 

year," Houghton said. "To have the 
kind of records they ha ve and as good 
as they are is really good at those posi
tions." 

After this weekend, the two seniors 
will compete in the Big Ten Cham· 
pionship s ne xt weekend at 
Northwestern. Houghton said the two 
should have a slight advantage going 
into the tournament because they have 
been through it before. 

Inman took the fall semester off and 
didn't go to school so that he could con
centrate on his tennis, The No. 1 player 
said he played a lot of tennis in the fall 
and develop a new backhand, which he 
thinks has helped his game. 

" It will be the toughest, most com· 
petitive match (of the season)," Inman 
said. "Nothing else matters." 

If the Big Ten tournament is played 
outdoors, Reddy said he thinks he will 
do well. 

TEAMMATE REDDY SAID he also 
improved his game by playing in a lot 
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Sports 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Mississippi 
hUrdler Tony Dees and Texas javelin 
thrower Einar VilhjalmS!lOn are set to 
begin assa ults on Drake Relays 
records Friday in the 75th anniversary 
of the annual track and field event. 

As many as 16 university-college, 
special events and women's records 
are in danger of falling during the two
day competition, relays director Bob 
Erhardt said Thursday. Seven of those 
Drake marks already have been sur
passed this year by a team or in
dividual registered Cor the same event 
in this weekend's relays. 

Dees tied the llO-meter high hurdles 
Drake mark of 13.68 seconds last year 
and should have a good shot of claiming 
it outright when the preliminary heats 
get under way at 2:00 p.m., today. 

"TONY DEES IS one of the best hur
dlers in the world ," said Erhardt, who 
includes Dees in his list of a dozen or so 
Drake participants likely to make an 

Olympic team. 
Dees tied Ble Elcbt outdoor champ 

Albert Lane of Missouri for first at the 
Paper Tiger Invitational with 13.71, but 
his best this year is 13.67. The finals 
are set for 2: 11 p.m. Saturday. 

The javelin throw opens Friday's 
field events with Vilbjalmsson a heavy 
favorite to shatter the old Drake 
record of 259-8 set by Southern Illinois' 
Bob Roggy in 1978. 

Vilhjalmsson, the Icelandic national 
record-holder, set the U.S. collegiate 
record with his winning throw of ~-1 
at the Texas Relays. He won the 
Southwest Conference championship, 
2754, NCAA title, 298-1, and placed 
fourth in the World Games. 

TIlREE OTHER ENTRIES in the 
javelin have bettered the Drake Relays 
record this year: Alabama's Siggy 
~inarsson, Texas Peter Borglund and 
Kansas State's Ray Hansen. 

The high jump and the 4x400-meter 
relay are the two other records likely 
to fall in the men's university-college 
division. The relay will close the two
day event at 5:33 p.m. Saturday. 

Teus freshman James Lott, who 
jumped 7-5'1. at the LSU Invitational, 
leads a field of eight Drake high jump 
participants who ha ve exceeded the 
Olympic standard of 7-414. 

Defending champion Brian Tietjens, 
an Iowa State sophomore, set the 
Drake record of 7-5 last year, but H I{. 
is his best this season. Alabama 's Tom 
McCants has jumped 7-5' indoors this 
year and Big Ten indoor champ Ron 
Jones of Indiana has cleared the Olym
pic standard . 

SOUTHERN lWNOIS' 4x4OO-meter 
relay at the Paper Tiger Invitational, 
3:02.71 , is the world's fastest time for 
this early in the season. Southern 
Methodist set'(he Drake Relays mark 

at 3: 03 .21 in 1983, but the SabIkis will 
have extra incenti ve with a shot at the 
Grand Slam - wins at the Teus, 
Kansas and Drake Relays: 

SIU anchor Michael Franks, a !IOlid 
Olympic contender, is ranked third In 
the world in the 4OO-meter run. Baylor, 
which bas been clocked at 3:03.24, 
Oklahoma State and Iowa State are ex
pected to give the Salukis their bigest 
challenge in the 41400. 

The only other Grand Siam candidate 
is Iowa State freshman El Moutawakil, 
who will take aim at the 400-meter bur
dIes recor~ of 58.11 set by Prairie 
View 's Lynne Gamble last year. 
Moutawakil, a naitve of Morocco, seta 
collegiate record of 55.69 in the Kansas 
Relays. 

Steve Scott, the top U.S. bkl for a 
1984 gold medal in the l ,~meter run, 
and Calvin Smith, the world's fastest at 
the lOO-meter dash, also are registered 
for the Drake Relays. 

Blue Jays overpower Oakland, 7-4 
United Press International 

Toronto and Oakland staged an Ex
hibition Stadium slugfest Thursday and 
the A's won the home run derby with 
the aid of their new slugger. 

Veteran Dave Kingman, acquired by 
the A's in the oCf-season when there 
were few other takers, drove in five 
runs with his eighth and ninth homers 
of the season to power Oakland to a 7-4 
victory over the Blue Jays in a game 
featuring seven home runs. All but one 
run in the game came from the long 
ball. 

Kingman took over sole possession of 
the major-league lead in homers and 
also stretched his league-leading RBI 
total to 24. Kingman now has nine 
homers and 21 runs batted in over the 
past 10 games. 

KINGMAN STAKED Oakland to a 2-
o lead with two out in the fourth when 

he clubbed the first pitch off loser Jim 
Gott, 0-2, into the left-field bleachers to 
drive in Davey Lopes. 

Willie Upshaw puUed Toronto to 
within 2-1 in the fourth with his first of 
two opposite-field home runs. 

The A's broke it open with a four-run 
sixth inning in which they sent nine 
men to the plate. Dwayne Murphy and 
Bruce Boehte stroked back-to-back 
singles and Carney Lansford drove in a 
run with a sacrifice fly . Lopes walked, 
setting the stage for Kingman's three
run homer to make it 6-1. 

The Blue Jays narrowed the gap to 6-
4, raking starter Mike Warren, 3-2, for 
three consecutive homers in the sixth 
inning by Upshaw, George Bell and 
Jesse Barfield. 

IN TIlE NINTH INNING, Rickey 
Henderson capped the scoring for 
Oakland with his third home run of the 

season. 
Tom Burgmeier got his second save 

with 2 1-3 perfect innings of relief. 
In olber American League games, 

Minnesota beat New York 4-2 , 
Milwaukee edged California 2-1 and 
Cleveland defea ted Chicago 5-4. 

At Minneapolis, Dave Engle drove in 
the tie-breaking run with a two-out 
single in the seventh inning and Pete 
Filson turned in 61-3 innings of shutout 
relief to carry the Twins. Engle snap
ped a 2-2 tie in the seventh with a single 
that scored Darrell Brown. Houston 
Jimenez started the inning with a triple 
and scored the tying run on the play 
when second baseman Willie Randolph 
bobbled the throw from center field . 
Tom Brunansky added an insurance 
run with a leadoff homer in the eighth 
off reliever Dave Righetti. 

, 

FORMER CY YOUNG Award win-

ner Rollie Fingers, pitching in County 
Stadium for the first time since Sep
tember, 1982, turned in two strong inn
ings of relief to pace the Brewers. 
Fingers, the all-time career saves 
leader in the majors, missed the entire 
1983 season with an Injured right 
elbow. He picked up his 304th career 
Save in helping Don Sutton even his 
record at 2-2. Rick Manning and Jim 
Sundberg each drove in runs for the 
Brewers. 

At Cleveland, Brook Jacoby's second 
homer of the year snapped a H tie in 
the eighth innmg and led the Indians to 
their fourth straight triumph. The win 
went to George Frazier, who relieved 
Bert Blyleven in the top of the eighth. 
The loss went to Ron Reed , who 
pitched the final two innings In relief of 
Bob Fallon. Fallon, caUed up from 
Denver Wednesday, went six innings, 
a \lowing four runs and seven hits. 

Atlanta slips past Cincinnati, 2-1 
United Press International 

Craig McMurtry and Terry Forster 
combined on a seven-hitter and the 
Atlanta Braves scored a pair of runs on 
a hit batsman and an run batted in for
ceout Thursday night to defeat the Cin
cinnati Reds, 2-1. 

McMurtry, 2-2, walked five batters in 
the first four innings but stranded eight 
runners and allowed only six hits until 
the ninth when the Reds chased him on 
a one~ut single by Duane Walker. 
Forster took over and got the last two 
outs to record his first save. 

In the only other National League 
game Thursday, Los Angeles came 

from hehind to defeat San Diego, 6-5 . 

ATLANTA GOT AN unearned runoff 
loser Jeff Russell, 1-3, in the first. With 
one out, shortstop Dave Concepcion 
booted Rafael Ramirez' grounder and 
Chris Chambliss followed with a single 
to lefl. Bob Homer walked to load the 
bases and Russell then hit Terry Har
per with a pitch to force in a run . 
Russell esca ped further damage by 
getting slumping Dale Murphy, drop
ped to sixth in the batting order, to 
bounce into an easy double play. 

The Braves made it 2~ in the fourth. 
Murphy walked to lead off and went to 
second on Glenn Hubbard's single. Af-

ter Bruce Benedict flew out, McMurtry 
beat out a bunt to load the bases and 
Murphy scored when Claudell 
Washington hit into a forceout. 

At San Diego, Pedro Guerrero hit a 
three-run homer in the seventh inning 
to tie the score and Mike Marshall hit 
the next pitch into the right field seats 
'rh\Irsday to give the Los Angeles 
Dodgers the win. 

BOTH HOMERS CAME oIl reliever 
Dave Dravecky, I-I, who had taken 
over for starter Mark Thurmond with 
two out in the sixth inning. Carlos Diaz, 
the third of four Dodger pitchers, got 
his first victory of the season. 

The Padr s took a 5-2 lead in the 
sixth inn 109. Carmelo Martinez led off 
the IODing with his third homer of the 
season and out out later Garry Tem
pleton reached base safely on third 
baseman Guerrero's error. Dravecky 
forced Templeton at second and Alan 
Wiggins drew a walk before Tony 
Gwynn singled to score..Dravecky. 

San Diego took a 1 ~ Ilad in the 
second inning when Wiggins singled, 
stole second and eventually scored on 
Steve Garvey's sacrifice fly . 

The Dodgers went ahead 2-1 with a 
pair of runs in the fourth. Candy 
Maldonado singled, Guerrero walked 
and Marshall delivered an RBI double. 

AMILIA 
IARHART 

DILl & IAR 

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCEl 
Tonight's the final night for 

Fri. Sat. ~Opm 

.'11!: .!I ....... 

: ............................. ~ .... . 
: "STOP THE : • • • 
: CAR!" : 

Dooley's is having a special on 
Gin & Tonics! 

GIN & TONICS 
$1°0 Fri. & Sat. 

Happy Hour 3-7 • Z~ Refills 
Dancing • No Cover 

DOOLEY'S 
18-20 S. Clinton 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

, " 'or I New York stat. of mind 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm DAILY 

$1.25 Imports" 
6pmto2am 

223 E. Washington 
Iowa Cily0 337-90492 

Friday 
& 

Saturday 

at 
THE MILL 

Good Acoustic Music 
by 

OI."IId-Banjo, Guitar & Vocals 
DlvI~ ...... ·Bass, Guitar & Vocals 
flcllllllIIII-Gultar, Mandolin 

THE MIU RESTAURANT 
120 Eat Burlington 

DARK STAR 
JOIN THE CREW OF THE ST ARSHIP 
DARK STAR 
AS THEY BOLDLY 
GO WHERE NO MAN 
HAS GONE BEFORE 
AND OOPS! 

"""'Qnt garde rock plus new artistry in 
jazz & blues" 

Mon.-Frio at 9 p.m. 
Sat.-Sun. at 7 p.m. 

on 

"The Public Station" 
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THE BEER GARDEN IS OPEN!! 

206 N. Unn 
Keep .... aprlng In_ tan outside In our 
free tanning boo .... lotion available on 
raqullt_ You won't gel bumad by us. (No 
horeeplay 0( running on deck.' 

Frl_' Sat: Scrftlllrivll1 75C 
. Will,. •• 1'01$ ditto 

Mill Wllk .. Red '1.25 

HIm"- 4-7 25C Drm 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Friday, Saturday, 
& Sunday Special 

---------------1 
$3.50 

For any amalI 
One Topping Wedgie 

Additional Toppings 
only 30¢ each. 

One CO\Ipon per Wedgle. 
Expires Ap!I\ 29. 1984 
Paul Revere', PIzza L _____________ _ 

East SIde Dorms Cau 
440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

r--------------~ 

I s 2 OFF 
I 
I Any 16", two topping pizza with 
: thick, thin or deep eli h crust_ 

: 2 FREE CUPS OF pop 

: Expires April 29, 1984 

I Paul Revere's Pizza 
L--______ .... _____ .J 

West Side Dorms DIll 
421 10th Avenue 

CoraMlle 

351-9282 
Hours: M, ru, W 4:30 pm - 1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm - 2 am, Su 4 pm - 12 pm 

Tender, Juicy 
Sirloin Steak 

",Ith the World's Biggest, Best Salad 
Bulfet; Beverage and Dessert. 

A Complete Treat! 
. Only~~~ 

SmurfCup 
meal and beverage 

Coralville - 516 Second St. 
(5 blocks west of First Avenue) 
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T.G.I.F. Arts and entertainment BURGER 
PALACE 

SPORTS CLUBS 
, All CLUBS seeking funding 

Movies on campul 
I AelMmber Mirna. George S"wn'. (A Pllceln 

the Sun, Ih_) directed thla turn-ol-the-century 
tile 01 tender,... IbOut I Norwegl." Immlgrlnt 
Ilmlly In San FrancllOO. It WII ",., turned Inlo I 
long-running TV .... 1eI. Starring Iren. Dunne, 
Barbara Bel Gedd", Rudy Vlllee, Ind Edgar 
Bergen without Charlie McCarthy. Tonight It 8:45. 

' ~ Giant of big band, 
Count Basie, dies 

SIR 
HAM 

for the 1984-85 academic year 
must pick up request forms 
from Recreational Services 
immediately. Forms can be 
picked up in Room E 216 Field 
House. 

Straw Dogi. A Sam P.cklnplh bloodblth 
leaturlng Dustin Hoffman'. dlft"" 01 hla wife 
(SUIIn George) and caltla. The brutal rape _ne 
In this film wit ,ubltantlally cut to make H 
"acceptable" (H only .ucctecled In making H look 
erotic Instead), but It dOlln~ _ken thllmpact of 
thl. powerlul film, If you IIW It on TV, you didn't 
understlnd It. Tonight and SaturdlY at 11:30 p.m. 

Dlnton, ''Danton la I grand accompll.hment: a 
111m that'. entertaining Ind faaclnatlng on the aur
face and completely engrolling II In llltgOfY 01 
the political sHuation In PoIlnd today." (C. Wyrick, 
4-27) Gerard o.plrdleu stara In the tille role 01 the 
French Revolution popullr !teder (though the 
power, naturally, lie, el..where - nlmely with 
Robesplerre and the Directory). SaturdlY It 7 p.m. 
and Sunday at 8:45 p,m. Spec III price: $2.50. 

Th. Burd.n of Drelm • . lea Blink'. 
documentary about the filming 01 Werner Herzog's 
Fltzclrraldo (which playa next WWitend at the 
Bijou, and which features a steamship IIIlIng over 
an Amazon mountllntop) Is a riveting drama In Ita 
own right. Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Movies In town 
The Dr_r. "Perhaps the beat thing thlt can 

be eald Is that H deserved Its Osclr nomination es 
Best Picture. It Is the kind of qUIIItY-Oflented, 
acceptable film that the Academy loves to honor -
nothing surprising here," (C. Wyrick, 4-25) 
Campus II. 

Friday the 13th - The Fin .. Chlpter. "Movies 
that wallow this low In the gulter are problbly best 
endured with one', eyes closed Ind IIrs plugged." 
(M. Grote, 4-18) Cinema II . 

Graystoka - Th. lagend of Tarun, Lord 01 the 
Ape •. "Unlike previous adaptations 01 Edglr Rloe 
Burrough's cleaslc tale, this new version I.'althful 
to the original'. faaclnatlon with 'nature vs. 
nurture.''' (R. Panek, 4-25) Englert, 

Police ACldemy. "All Involved should be 
punished to the fullest extent that the law Illows, 
After all, society mUlt be protected." (M. Grote, 3-
27) Campus I. 

ROf'nlnclng Ih. Sion •. "It Is, wlthoul apology 
and without shame, a romance; unabashed 
romanticism Is lis most winning Irait." (R. Panek, 4-
4) Astro. 

Spla.h. "An oasis In the desert of comedy, a 
place to hang your cap lor a lew hours of dreamy, 
il not delirious, anjoyment." (C. Wyrick, 4-17) 
Cinema II. 

Swing Shih. Goldie Hawn and Kurt Russell star 
In a new World War II-era film Involving the 
fortunes of a working woman during the Big One. 
Sounds like Private Benjamin In a time warp to us. 
Directed by Jonathan Demme (Melvin Ind 
Howard). Campus III. 

Art 
New this week at the UI Museum of Art : 

"American Roads," a series of photographs by 20 
contemporary Amarlcan photographera In which It 
Is seen that America, through It III, Is still beautiful. 
Opens Saturday and runs through July 1. 

Continuing: "The ),olter's Art: Selactions frOf'n 
the Kassebaum Collection," a showing of ceramics 
Irom then and now, through May 6; "Images from 
Baroque Art," a series of 17lh· and 18th-century 
European paintings, through June 17. 

M~sic 
The Nlghtlnglle and Th. Enchlnted Child, two 

one-act operas by Igor Stravlnaky and Maurice 
Ravel, respectively, will be performed twice each 
tonight and Saturday night at 8 by the UI Opera 
Thaatre (directed by Beaumont Glass) and the 
University Symphony Orchestra (directed by 
James Dixon) . The performance. we saw 
Wednesday ware fine, and lhe scenery, co.tumes 
and 88tS stunning. Don'l mlsa this one. Tickets are 
$9, $8 and $6.50 ($2 lisa per ticket lor lludant.). 

The UI Collegium Muslcum glvas their Spring 
Recital Saturday night at 8 In Clapp ReCital Hall, 
Admisaion Is Iree and the public la Invited to 
attend. 

Theater 
The UI Playwrlghts'WOrk.hop hllbean keeping 

Its creative self Immensely bUIY with the 11184 Iowa 
Playwrights' Festival that's bean running thla _k 
on the UI campus. Tonight and SaturdlY are the 
cappers to Ihls very auccessful event: 

• Tonight: a perfOfmance 01 DIIlcate EIirl by 
Greg LIndeman at 7 In Old Armory Theatre 
(admission: $2) and a reading 01 Gordon RlmIlY'. 
lit 01 the Land al 9:30 In Studio II, Old Armory 
(admission: Iree). 

• Saturday: I reading of John BII .. '. Beneath 
the "8· at 1:30 p.m, In Studio II, Old Armory (I .... ); 
a reading 01 John Ford Newman's Tllkln9 Thlngl 
Over with Ch.khov It 6:30 p.m. In Studio II, Old 
Armory (Iree); and I performance 01 Thief In a 
Ba.kat by Charles Smith at 9:30 p.m. In 301 
Maclean Theatre (12), 

Nightlife 
The Crow'l ...... Kool Ray and the Polaroldz 

bring their auperb pop 1111 .. and on ... ge fun to 
the Crow'. Nest tonight and Saturdly. If. Plrt 01 
their "Bring Back the FI",," movement, whereby 
act. that hive done well lllhe Nett are reprlaad. 
like a 4-0 anapahol (th. extra 0 being lOund, of 
cour .. ). 

Gabt'. Oall .. Tonight Ind Saturday, Ir. \hi 
inspired rockabilly mad",,, of Big Daddy Sun, 1Il1. 
time II" Ihe Outer Planeta, who've ligon. 011 on 
tCCIntrlc orbtt • . Bul that won't dlmlnl.h the Big 
Daddy'a hilt, we fMl aure, 

Sanctulry. Superb bluagrlll, billadl Ind tllee 
a,. the province 01 the WIUblek Track.,., who'll 
be Inhabiting the Intlmaw Sanctuary lllge tonight 
Ind Saturday. 

Thl Mill. The axcellent acouatlc mullcian. that 
mike up Special Delivery 11\ In It till Mllllonlght 
and Saturdly. 

Thl Genarei I •• , In Ilona City, Saturday night 
only, It'. the In"'lbt., rnarvetou. Ind Inten. bllIIl 
of Milt. John Hammond. Irl I lillie drlve, but H'. 
worth It If you miMed this muter In NI Iowa City 
gig. 

Amelia .. ,IIIrr. Dell. Thl Farllte Crwotnta, 
one 01 thl happier local IUrpl'llll 01 the l1li year 
or 10, mlkllltiiond ,...... to Iowa City notonaty 
Saturdly night - Ir, graduation lme. foIkl, and 
lhell dudeI goI1I move on '" Cower 11,1 ."d wei 
worth II. 

Count Basie, giant of the big band era 
who kept his tradition alive until can
cer overtook him, died Thursday. He 
was 79 and one of the key figures in the 
history of jazz. 

Basie, who had been in Doctors 
Hospital, Hollywood, Fla ., since March 
'll for treatment of a severe ulcer, died 
of duodenal cancer. His adopted son 
and business manager Aaron 
Woodward was at his bedside when he 
died in his sleep at 3 a.m. Iowa time. 

"He was very strong," said 
Woodward, "He had a strong will to 
live in spite of all the physical 

This story was wrlHen from reports 
by 01 staff writer Paul Soucek and 
United Press International. 

problems. He fought like a champion," 
His death came little more than a 

year after that of his wife of more than 
40 years, Catherine. 

"He certainly made a notch in 
mllSical history," said BeMY Good
man, 75, who first heard the Count on a 
radio broadcast in Kansas City and 
brought the young and talented pianist 
under his tutelage. "He was a wonder
ful man. He was a big force in music." 

Dr. Leo Schildhaus, Basie's physi
cian, said the Count "had cancer at the 
head of the pancreas. It eroded into the 
duodenom, causing the ulcer, He was 
not a candidate for surgery. He did not 
get here to us soon enough." 

It was the second ti me in three 
months that Basie had been 
hospitalized in Hollywood, about 20 
miles north of Miami. A diabetic, he 
had been admitted five days hefore he 
was scheduled to perform two shows 
Feb. 11 at a local musical theater. 

He missed the second show because 
of illness and returned to the hospital 
for an additional three days. Basie 
went back to his home in Freeport, 
Bahamas, but entered the hospital 
again on March 'lI . 

Woodward said Basie's body would 
be flown to New York and would be on 
view at 1 p.m, Sunday at the Venture 
Funeral Home in New York. City. His ' 
funeral will be held at noon Monday at 
the Abyssinian Baptist Church in New 
York City, followed by a private burial. 

• • • 
Count Basie swung far from his Red 

Bank, N,J., birthplace. Caught by the 
then-still-erazy jazz hooks in Kansas 
City, he went on to play in and ul
timately form various orchestras that 
would be taken on numerous world 
tours and sprees of continental gigs. 

Count Basie 

"Chief," "Bi\l" and "Count" Basie 
built a throne in the swing dynasty that 
will leave its marks far beyond any 
carelessly cited "end of an era." 

Basie was a subtle player, leaving 
room for the shine of the band as he 
clipped away at the bare bones of a 
composition. His style has been 
described as "simple" but we know 
better; no one will ever duplicate the 
quiet, smiling chann of the Count. 

Early on - and even into the '60s -
he struggled with the weariness of one
night stands and the stupidity of racial 
prejudice, His talent as a player, 
writer and road daddy make him one of 
the founders of a solid swing style that 
made the world snap its fingers in syn· 
copated rhythm. Family man, receiver 
of Royal Honors in Britain, Basie 
played to the last ; when "ghost bands" 
continued to profit from a financially 
outmoded but stylistically immortal 
idiom, Basie was up there onstage, 
caressing the ivory keys with his 
mighty all . 

He was a crowd pleaser and a con
servative artist, hesitant to hop on new 
jazz trends but always eager to get the 
feet tapping, the fingers snapping and 
the crowd swinging. Count Basie 
Orchestra trumpet player Joe New
man recalls a typical moment in the 
Panther Room at Chicago's Shennan 
Hotel , "He would watch an elderly cou
ple and wait until he'd see them begin 
to tap their feet ; then he'd know the 
band was in the right groove." 

EWS 
SH 

We are pre-announcing our 
Merry Month of May 

Movie Madness 
available now .... 

nell VideoDisc 
Player Sale 

Model Was NOW 

SKT090 
SJT100 
SJT200 
SJT300 
SJT400 

'249 '179 
'369 '199 
'429 '219 
'479 '249 
'529 1289 

Don't delay ... First come, first serve! 
In Stock Merchandise Only 

-Buy any RCA Video:. 
Oisc Player and r. 
ceive a little rascals T

. shirt absolulely 

FREE 
Unlit one per l.mU, 
,.,." value 54.95 

~7dSr) 
World', Or .. le" Salo<llon 01 Thlng,'o ShOw 

Video Land U.S.A. 
527 S. Riverside Drive e 337-6993 

M-F 10-8; Sat. 10-5; Sun, 12-4 

"Blue and Sentimental," f'Jumpin 't-__ ~:--"'C"'"7 ___________________________ "'" 

at the Woodside," "Swingin' the 
Blues;" the Count is no more, but the 
reign of swing is with us forever . 

'Burden of Dreams' 
tells directors' risks 
By Craig Wyrick 
Staff Writer 

D lRECl'OR JOHN LANDIS' 
current trial once again br
ings to light many of the 
ethical problems and ques

tions involved in filmmaking. Landis is 
charged with involuntary man· 
slaughter in the death of actor Vic 
Morrow and two young children during 
filming of The Twilight Zone - The 
Movie in July 1982, How far should 
filmmakers go to make their films look 
realistic? How much risk should a 
filmmaker take to please an audience? 

Take the case of Werner Herzog, a 
man who is willing to go to almost any 
length to bring reality to the screen. 
Les Blank's Burden of Dreams (show
ing this weekend at th Bijou) docu
ments Henog's struggle against the 
forces of nature and the will of man to 
make Fltlcarraklo (next weekend at 
the Bijou) , At one point near the com
pletion of Fltzcarraldo, Herzog stages 
a bit of reality that has 70 percent 
chance of success and could cost the 
lives of IJ) to 30 men, Henog's dreams 
make Landis' look mundane by com
parison. 

" I live my life or ] end my life with 
this project," says Henog halfway 
through Burdl!ll of Dreaml, and we 
believe him. At this point, Jason 
Robards, the original star of 
Fltzearraldo, has taken ill and is un
able to complete the film, even though 
40 percent has been shot; Mick Jagger 
has to pull out for the Tattoo You 
stadium tour. Herzog leaves the 
jungles of Peru to recruit a new star -
Klaus KinskL The adventure has jllSt 
begun in the dense Peruvia n jungles. 

TO REVEAL the rest of the story 
would be unfair (and many of you have 
complained that I too often give away 
the story) , Unfortunately, Les Blank's 
cameras are often not rUMing at 
crucial moments, and we have to hear 
the stories from Herzog. But for the 
most part Burda 01 Dreaml rivals the 
adventure of Fitzearraklo and may 
even IUrpasS it - the reality is mucb 
more volatile than the fantasy. But 
Henoc'. reality .tayed within boun
darle.; it mllht have been a different 
a&ory If lOI1IeoIIe had been killed during 
flInunaking. 

• • • 
Andrzej Wajda has encountered 

problema of a much different nature 
math" his fllma. Living In Polancl un
til marllallaw wa. cl!clared, Wajda'. 

Films 
films became infamous for their often 
volatile political nature ; the ending of p-__ 

his Man of Marble was censored, and 
Man of Iron, with a cameo by Lech 
Walesa, lead to his arrest in 1981, just 
after martial law was declared, 

Now in France, Wajda finally has the 
freedom to make any political message 
he pleases, so it initially comes as a 
surprise that his first film outside of 
Poland, DaDton, would turn back the 
clock to the political squabbles of the 
French Revolution - until you look 
deeper than the surface. 

Danton is a grand accomplishment: 
a film that's entertaining and I!~il 
faSCinating on the surface and also 
engrossing as an allegory of the situa
tion in Poland today. Even those un
familiar with the French Revolution or 
Polish politics should find the film cap
tivating. I only wish they'd had 
historical films like this in high school 
instead of the dry Encyclopedia Brit
taniea productions that always put me 
to sleep. 

TO CALL DANTON historical would 
be misleading - it's as alive and ex
citing as any " topical" family 
melodrama. Of course, the French 
Revolution is an endless source of 
dramatic material, especially when 
compared to the rather dreary 
American Revolution of the same 
period . 

Gerard Depardleu plays the con
troversial Danton, who was regarded 
as a political opportunist by his 
enemies and a defender of the poor and 
oppressed by his allies, Depardleu's 
portrayal of the brutish yet gentle, 
friendly yet ruthless leader packs a 
punch fell centuries later, 

Wajda cast the roles of Danton's 
enemies (Robesplerre, others) with 
fellow Poles, a fascinating tactic to 
outline the similarities between 
Robesplerre and the current Polish 
pemment. But the performances In 
Da.IOI, particularly Depardieu's, 
create a complex portrait that doesn't 
fall easily Into an alleiorlcal stale- , 
ment; and that's why Wajda'. D .. m 
i. 10 excellent. 

If Dnlol i. an Indication, the 
political risk. Wajda has taken with bis 
career have most certainly been worth 

12-pack. 
It's the Busch twelve-pack of convenient, twelve-ounce cans, 

And it's the easiest way to take twelve, smooth, great-tasting Busch 
beers anywhere. ~ 

Head for t~ Moontains. BUSCHe 
'BIrr 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTORS 
Distributors of Budweiser, Bud Lilbt, Mlcbelob, 

Mlchelob Light, Busch, Ie Natul'll upt 
O"",-"_,Ino 51 lou .. Mo 

It. --------------~,-...-------_________ _J 
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T UESDAY, AS 
in the plush 
Civic Center, 
arrival of Ja 

kept telling myself, 
crazy, You have a 7 
Spanish tomorrow .,, " 
took to the stage, cLad 
Jbirt and khaki panls, ] 
about my obligation, 

Before he even opened 
crowd greeted him with 
tion, Taylor bowed 
crowd, then entpri.ain,Pd 
first three songs while 
backstage . ] must 
''Something in the 
brought tears to 
J.T.'s songs are nntrlri(llo 
"Mona" (a tune 
received as a gift) , 
caUed "It's Cold 
Loesser. Taylor rpfprrpjJ 
as a "love to 
the use of a ''''''-Ll'-' ".:I 
"sing a duet" with his 

His band made their 
Roof," a 1962 Drifters 
made up of Dan 
guitar and pedal 
(keyboardist , fonnerly 
Des Moines native 
(drwns), and lnn"tirrIP 
Lee Sklar ("the man 
of Turin, " J.T. called 
basic rhythms, steerillli 
flashy stuff. It was 
that didn't have to 
tics to put on a good 
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DISCRIMINATION HURTS! 
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crimlnated agelnlt In hOUllng, 
PIoymon~ crodll, or pubNc _'IiGn', call1IMIlow, CIIV 
......... Commlooiort, 351-5022, 
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PROfESSIONAL lromlng and IUP
pliO'. SIGAIN GALLERV, H.II Mall . 

, By appolnlmont. 31 '-3330. I- .3 

WANTID TO 
BUY 

.iIT.IITAIII
M.IIT 

• DOnlNI'L~ Eupllonle 
~My 

SSI·~ 
11-11 

TtCKlT1 
ONE Jo"rey BIIIII llekll. Mav 5 de,. 
formonee. CII13.8·385·553O. 4.27 

MUIICAL 
INITRUM.IIT 

LUDWIG .nart drum, poart IInl~. 
c .. t, "~. 354-0133. p.m. or 
_tnd.. 51.10 

BUYING cia .. rln .. Irld OIhtr gold 1110 Le. Plul cullom I .... , bl..:k 
Ind lilller. STEPH'S STAMPS l and gold, "eolllni eond~lon, -.00 
COINS. '07 S. Dubuque. 354. or bill oHor. AI.o. Ihr .. Mor~ 
1858. 5-7 podll.-W.h, ph.1I Ihl".,. 
...:.;"---------- Ifangar-moke 0"-' . 331-16N. !r'0 

INITRUCTION 
WILLOWWIMll Elementary School . 
grades K-8. Is In the prOO811 of 
enrolling students lor Its lummer 
e",lehmam program, June 
1 I- August 3, and tor Ita 1864~ 1815 
acadomlcveor. 33I.e051 . 5-10 

SCHOOL OF GUITAR. Clollleal 
Flamenco, Folk, atc. ~~6985. 6-25 

HOOKERS? SLICERS? 
Professlon.1 golf In'!fuction, JI)fV 
0 , Finkblna. 3S3·5744. 
IjIfoup/prtvate. 6-18 

I'll help you PYa )'Our mau"l 
problemsl Mark Jones, 338-82"9. 5-
10 ' 

MOVING 
U CALL. We Haul , Tha"" All . 
Cheapest ratel around . Dale , 337· 

CYMaAlS, PIIIIO :1002, 14" hl.h.lI. 
22" Aldo. ludwig Spoodklng II ... 
O. Padal. C.Uroln, 1:00 I.m., 337· 
5384. 4i30 

fENOER Supor T .. In , ,,001lt01, 
~O nrm, 331-8100, .. ry 
oirlyilita. ,,30 

PIANO lor IIle. Cell 35'·782t, .,30 

PIANO FOR SAlI 
Wan led: Ro.ponllble p.IIV 10 
Issume Imall monthty payment. on 
splnet/conso,e plano. Can be teen 
IOC.It~. w,n.: (Includ' phOne nul"'
ber, Cridll MIrlagor, P.O. eox 521, 
Book.meyar, ll62218. !-t 
SLINGERLAND 5.p1e00 dru., ~ 
with standi, hardly und, '1200 
now, >011 lor $750. 353-2542. 
evening • . '121 

FRENCH horn. lioHon model H·lfQ, 
br .... llke ne". Chrlot!no. 335-
7585. 4·27 

3763. 6·28 LOCAL PUBliC RADIO ITATIO", 

LOW IlATE MOVING SERVICE. 
Short and long d,alanc", Call 337· 
2162, Mlk.. 501 

STUOENT MOVING SERVICE 
low rates and enlclent. 

338·2534 

FOR one wa)' and local trucks. 
packing boltes and barrels, AERO 
RENTAL, 227 KirkWOOd . 333-
9711 . 5-11 

TRAVILI 
ADV.rnURI 
WHERE'S THE BEACH? AI Soulh 
Padre Island, of course, and you 
can't afford to miss the super yesr 
end party Sunchalt Tours nas 
plannned lor you. II's sprjng break 
In May, but the gull water's warmer, 
the days longer and the temperature 
In the 90's. Betor. heading 10 that 
sommer Job, taka a break for tl'l8 
border for only $N.OO per person 
for 8 da.'jsl7 nights in new de4ulte at 
beach fully eqUipped condos wilh 
pOOl, Ja.euul and pool stde pen lei! 
SpIC." hmlled Cell loll ~eo 1·800-
321-5911 for re&ervaUons and more 
information TOOA V. 4-26 

EU ROPE SALEf 
JefFERSON TOURS 

London , Amsterdam, Franklurt, 

FM: KSUI 91.1. KCCK 88.3, KUNI 
90.9: AM: WSU1910. 

Hi-PI/ITIRIO 
TECHNICS SA-311 rteal .... , SH
S025 equalizer. Pioneer PL~4 
IUrnlable, Son'j SX-150 lpelker~~ 
S370 Dr .eparates, ~ 1-1150 .r.'t 
p.m, 3 , 
LARGE Advent .peeker., walnu, 
grain, 10" woofer, 100 Wan ml)lr 
Imum, 28 WaH mInimum. ,ee, 
balance control, "10/pair. 353-
3434 days. 354·871levanlngL 5-1 

KliPSCH Corn".11 loud.peak«" 
norn tweeter end midftQge, 151nen 
woofer, large and e"ICHtnl, mini, 
mu,I,,", pr",e negotl.bI .. 337· 
0095. !-2 

MUST .alltwo C.rver M·4OQ POWIf 
amps, 201 WPC, IlIIte"ent condiL 
l,on. 351·7117. ~·2 

GHETIO BLASTER, Sony CFS·eIl 
• lerlO, .... 11.01 condition , ,.00. 
prICe 0OOO.lable 31 • .{S96 • • her 41 
pm ~ 

TECHNIC 111<10 lOr lilt, .... 11orl1 
condillon, beslonorL cal 337· 
3648. ~1 

GREAT graduollon gllli Du.1 
lurntable. ",collonl oondllion. $1~5. 
337·5082. 6-8 

Scandanav'., Great Britain and MARANTZ amp, 20 wpc (no tun.,). 
InHlnd Guaraoteed savings! Ptu. $45. Pioneer manuli turnllitM 
bus tours anywhere USA/Individual , w/canrjdge, saO. caM Chris, 331. 
group. Call local 626·6599 aoytlmo , 11<122. 4-ro 
\eaYe message 6-19 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ELECTED OFFICIAL? 

The Inlormatlon Desio: II the Iowa 
City PubltC Library would bt happy 
10 Qllle.Y0u an address. 0181356-
5200 

GOOD THINGS 
TOUT&: 
DRINK 
EAT rig hi .1 MAIO·RITE, 1700 1st 
A,.nu. , 10 ... CIIy 337· 5908. 6-22 

LOST &: POUND 
LOST: Gr_ can, •• bog " Unl .. r· 

• IIly Hoopllal. no~h onlrlnet. Hood 
d.,per.lelyl Slgnllicanl r ..... d of. 
f'rad , C.1I337·_, 4-30 

FOUND lOu!haB.I of lowa City: 
blonde Chow mil, young m.lo, 33/1. 
0618. 4·30 

SPORTING 
GOODI 
OO~f ba~, lan, doluKi. wllh 
carl/h •• doovl<" S7S 354·8027 .f· 
ler 5 00. !-10 

RACOUETBAlL rocquel, Ilk. """, 
$12. Merl , 331-0801." .. 8 p m 5·2 

"PEOOL E" your bike In THE DAILY 
IOWAN 

HIALTH &: 
PITNIII 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 
Ninth y.lr .",perlaneed In.tructlon. 
Stlr\tng now CIII hrb'f' W,k:h 
683-251' 5012 

KNOW .n olderly or hlodlclPpod 
portion whO eoUld UIt • .,,,sagO? 
Certified Iher.pl't mlk .. MuS, 
elll,. THE COMMITTEE. 331. 
2117 4·21 

IOOKI 
... AYOID GmlNG ~IPPIO Of'l 
S.II your book. II your prlOl, CAC 
BO\>k C"O\>, IMU. 353·3411. 1-" 

CHEAP .umn>K'u~.two 
roommal ... Sl5 toohlnegollable. 
337·80"" avonlng., ~O 

1100 ronl. lumm., aubltVI.1I ""'~ 
tlon, own room. cloM to Clmpu 
337·8777, nagOilablt. 5- 0 

512&IMONTH. two roo.,mIlOl, 
th'N bedroom apenmtnl. own 
room, ACt ", .. ,/water pakS, dllh· 
wlihef. taunclry, ClOM. summer 
.ubltl".11 option, 354-1327 ,"3 

• 
SUMMER IUblII. now, fuliV equIP· 
pod, groll ~IIlon, rani nogOtilbia, 
333-8873. !-.O 

fALL. nonlmoklng molt, nloo 
bedroom, lwo blockS ~o., Curr • 
"60. call Rick. Jim. 354-8013. !- 0 

MIF, own room, C .... ,ry IIlIIng. ~ 
milo ... 11 CI WOII Higil. ""., 5' . _71"" 8,00. 5- 0 

HOUSE, lurnllhad. IIr",,'OI, ga .. 
ago, AC. eablt, au.,mer oruy. 
"",monlh.354-651'. 5-,0 

NEVIl condomlnlom, IWO bedroo"" 
$112 354-0120. 1;3 

1100, own room In ".. townhou .. , 
"able. C1In!r.' .If, dllhwaahtr. 1Ul; 
m .. llall option. Merk, 381.5fd r 
3~H4&I. 3 

OWN bedroo., on S. JoItn ... , IoV(I. 
d",. At, porklng, 1133 p4uI utlM_ 
351.2232, !-IO 

.. UST ronll Two _ .... .,., ... 
lubl .. H , hut/Wiler peld, vlry 
ciOll, dl.hw.lhor, air, parking, p • 
11.11, furnl.hld, 1100, 381·1*. 2 

IUMMlII, mole, nonamoklng roorjl· 
mil., Rlnl 1110, InclUdOl cobl., 
pool, ullhllt., _popor, CII 
8210.n"l:oop.m, 

lOOK CO·OP conlrOCI ran ... lI. IUMME~ .ublol. OWn bedroom, 
btlorOlho ... 1 d.y 01 fio.lIl3S3- nonsmoking mal., _ ........ 
3481 , 5012 CIOIt In, 354 .. 7". ~ 

RINTTO OWl 
LE"U~' TIME: IIonI 10 own. TV •• 
• 1trooo, mlcrowI_, .ppIIonOO., 
lurnllu". 331· 88OO. 4·30 

C'IIIIIA 
TWO pema. 3IMM. Klooo WIllI Itt 
convertor, :1OOMM 1,,010 lon_, 
_ and bog, 5210, ColI 31 HQ. 
4211_5p.m. A· lohapo. ., 

TlLftlllOI!l 
ZIIIITH I~" OIIro..-1Or n, lilt. 
_ . S11I. ca" Du1d1 aflll 5:. "1._ ..,7 

OWN room. Ihree bedroom .P.r1f 
manl, bu.Mno, II~ ond t_lc"T, 
... llobl. mId·M.,. 314·"11. 3 
p.m,-8 p,m .. II" lor MIIoI. ~ 

NO/MONTH, IUmmlflUblel •• 1.11, 
V.n Buron, own room. WID, At. 
354·1172. Ij 
WANTlD: .... _ 10 _ ...... , 
IIr.pI.OI ..... , gar .... , baIcon~. 
eabl., woodtd, _ and boo 
bUl rou .. , r.1I nIct. 3Il·.HI, 
3171. 4-

_ .. 4um.,lf, hIo bedroom 
condo. WID. AC. ,onl ~ .... 
354-0341, :.r: 

1100 M UTI 
WANTID 

IUltllMIII ... bItI, _ room ..... , 
'urrMth4td, own bedroomr cl6. 10 
hOOp_,'126.SII.n" . 6-. 

IUMMIII roommotOl .. onIIcI, own 
room, five bedroom hou .. , Mwn 
blo.1<I from ca.,py .. ,,00 pIu. par 
month, Mey lot-Auguo" . ~1· 
tt14. 4-30 

"MAll, owo room. 1110 pIu. '" 
util~III. MAV I'llEE. AC, portl.1Iy 
rurnlahed. lummer "IU .... 
0112. 5-2 

NIGOTIAII.I _I, Ono/llOO 
Iemaa., own room poulbhl. cloNt 

AC, HIW pold, .ummer auDIol . 
314-6184, 5·1 

....ALI. grid. non.moIllng, own 
room In "1011 I",,, bedroom, AC, 
elooo to compy., ronl rocIucad, :131-
IOtIl , 5-2 

IHARI WOI bedroom ~ou ... 
"~/.,on11l pili. '/\ UlI_. _ 
bu., .torl, .. rg. y.rd, POll 
_ • . 331-4103. 5-1 

IUMME~I'ALl option, one lom.lo, 
own room In turnleNd two 
bedroom, AC, dllh ... _ . bu.1Int 
and n .. , Clmbut, Sl30. 3e+ 
2412. 5-1 

FIMALI. nICe room, .v.llabll"ey 
I1- Augull 5. M.V ranI fill. 8. 
Johnoon. ront negotlablo , 364· 
~7. 6-1 

TWO bedroom, male preferred, 
... II.blt Immtdlollly. unlurnl.hod, 
.djaconllo ctmpUi. clblo. I.undry 
In bullellng.ll~ plu. ~ u,"hloa. CIII 
354-7&44 or 311·111<13, 4-27 

ONi roomm.l. lor IUmmer only 10 
.hlra n ... l~rll bedroom AC aPlrt· 
ment Kro .. trom Aren • • 1181 plul 
ullllllol, call botw_ 4-7 p.m" 
331·1184 Of 3&1-1103, 6-1 

ONE room In thrH bedroom. 
RoIIlon Cr .. k, ... mmer ... blel/fllf 
option, ranI negotiable. Dove, 3&4-
8818. 4-27 

BUMME~ aubleL .,oo/monllt • .,... 
lpartmenl. 137 8 . Dodgo. 3I4-847S. 
Ilk lor Do... 5-8 

1175 plu. '/\ Ulllhl .. , ah ... duplex 
"'Ith nonomolllf (m.Ie), quill. 
woodtel .... no .. M.ytlowtr. 314· 
4237. 5-1 

fEMALE, Inare new turntahed 
I""'mtnt. dole, IUmmlr, renl 
nogoti.blt.33I· .08O. 5-1 

NQljSMOKER. ahar. condominium. 
AC. WID, mk:rowlve, SlaS/month, 
Coil Don II 62&-1711 Or 353·8151. 5-

• 
IUMME~ sublellflll option. '.40 
ptus ~ UtiUtlal, nice two bedroom, 
preter nonlrrlM.r, June 1. 338-
5820. 5·8 

fEMALE, m.tur •• rnponllb'1 noo
amok,r to .hlr. superb two 
bedroom .partmlnt. excertent loc. 
lion. professlona' or gr.duI'e ttu· 
doni prttirrad . 331·7105. 5-1 

SUMMER, two-thr .. lemll ... CIC .. 
10 eampuI, fOrnl.hld, AC, chllp. 
354-0782. 5·8 

fEMALE roornmolt ... n~, own 
bedroom, cloto In. on bullint. '15 
plu. utilolletl ... mmor. '115 pIu. 
utifilltlif.II. 33/I·7637. 5-11 

FEMAlE 10 .hlr. room In thrll 
bedroom .portmonl. M., Ia fr .. , 
AC, "20 plu. 14 oIocIricHy. Call 
Nancy, 351.8481. 6-8 

SUMMER aubllllltil oplloo. own 
room In four bedroom du~., AC, 
two bUill"... garag., twa ~ 
m.1II ntodad, rtnl neoodll>l • • 331-
~51 5-1 

'IIIVATE b.lhroom, Iharl khchln. 
lI18, .umrnorllaM opllor), 354-0301, 
J." 4· 30 

IUMME~ ",bltt/IIII option. 
1140/month pIu. 14 utlfKIoI, SoUl~ 
Dod ... 331·lIn. 5-7 

fEMAlE. own room. bIIu~lullorgo 
haUl., 1153, elOlI, W/O. ",.Ilallll 
I.,mtdlaltly. 33I·74H. 33I-4477.!-
1 

IUMMEl\, femole (1-2', no .. thrll 
Melroom n •• r hOlpllll. Arona, /Ur· 
... hld. rani o08OIl.blt. 354-4714,4-
30 

TWO pooplo wonlld .. SUblll fuly 
turnl.hed, new !hr .. bedtoom 
oportmlrll, At; , cobll. fill option, 
1120. 354-U51, 5-7 

IUMMEIlIUbIll, owo room. AC. 
... W_ MeV 12 10 Augu.1 I. ra01 
nogoH.blt. "",,!no. 331,8750. 5-1 

MOfllMOItING woman 10 Ih.r. 
baautlful condominium, .... n room , 
MaVI5.3&I·3810. 507 

fEMAlE, IUmmer IUblOl , l"'lt 
bedroom duplex. _. bedroom, 
Mty 12- JIIIy 31. lrot May r.nl. 
$l1I/.,onth. 35'-4tOI. 4-30 

.. MAUi roo.,mott 10 .h.r. r.o 
bedroom furnlllltel ap.nmenl, 
1180, utllitiOl pold. E ... oinO., 35'· 
tI84f. 4-30 

IUItIIMIII IUbttt 10 .lI«t 1100 
Melroom, hOapllll clo .. , buaJIno, 
AC.dlah~, ~NT 
NlGOTlMlE. 331·5311, 5-1 

CIlIA', Ont roomrnoto I ...... m· 
.... AC, DIW, coblll, only pey oleo· 
_Idly, __ Johnoon, Own room. 
111O;1h ... , 5121. 33a..Oln 4-27 

'1IiIA1I 10 .hlr. roo.,. _ 
bedroom .... nmtnt II GI"'n 
M • ..., ,or fill. cal "M.ry". ,13-
0613, &4 

Old or twO pIoplt 10 .hlra _IOU. _ dup .... furnl_ • 
AO, d~hW"". """~, ovIIlablll 
endotMey, I"'~DIo . -
OMI. &4 

100lillATi 
WAIITID 
OWN room, hIIV .. _ polel, __ 
10 ..... py •• coble, loundfy In 
buIIdIng,3S7.2t43, '_III. 5-8 

MAlI. .od p_rocI, room In 
IItr .. Melroom Itoull. 1140 plu. ~ 
u1I_,S.IOM. .." 

"10 rent. __ ... bllllloIl op. 
t60n, own room, tum II"". mult .... 
:131-7012. 5-4 

._'AU. option. apoc_ 
hIo bedroom, AC, lIIund"" H/W 
pt". bual!no. 314"711, J.3 , 
AYAILA8I." IItr. bedroom 
lownhouN. '140. one Or two room-. 
.,_.314_5, 5-3 

_,110 ClIANIIIO' 80M Iho .. tJrI· 
.... Iad IlOmo In Tho DoIiV lowen 
CllloIIItd . 

TWO voc.nell. fOf ,u"mtr, nleoly 
lurniohad, At , dllll,,"ohar. Ih ... 
block. lrom downlown, Apo~.,onll 
.,allable fOf loll ronl n08O~.bI • . 
Phono UI.l.,11.« .. 5:3Op,." 5-3 

B~I'AU. optloo, 10.,.10, own 
room end beth, laundry, bultlne, 
1175 plu. It .dlllill •• "llobit l.Ioy 
1511). 357._, 6-3 

RAlBTOM Cr .. k aubltl. 5126, ow. 
room: Ind unit, quilt ItmOlpher • . 
Cali no ... ~1l2. !-3 

FEMALE, non.moker j own room, 
1Wo bedroom apanment. grMIIaca. 
lion, .umml<lIall option, Koop Iry. 
lng, 331-1710, 6.3 

"MALE, .ummer, 'ary .- aport· 
manl on S, Johnoon, 1145 plua " 
tloclrlclly. Mey rtnl paid, 335-
3320, 6-3 

.. MALE. owo room, .um_II.1I 
opllon, furo!thad, At, I.undry, 
porklng, bUlllno, HIW Plld, 5toe. 
SUlln,351·82.8. !-3 

I 1'01.0 'OJ 0tJII: 'pa 'IW.I:IN6 

strNta:' ~ Ii'bM) IlW Off I 

SUMMER. own room. _r. Itou ... 
I.uodry, AC, parking , ""'"1\01, 
yard. 354-6213. "~ piO' oUI~Ia. !-
3 

fURNISHEO, eleon two bodroom 
.po_l. " .. bloek. Irom 
_Iown • hoIII .. lII< pard, laun
dry. p.rklng, AC, dllh .... hl<, 
"33lmontll (nogotloblo, fOf 1Um. 
., ... ublot ... C.II lOytlme. 554-
818.. 5-.0 

FEMALE roomm.lt, own room, 
$leo plus ~ ullh\let, .umml< ... 1>-
10111011 option. AC. PI~IaII, fur· 
.Iohad. clooo. 354-0112. 4-23 

FAEE KEG, ... .,mer ... _. 
fomlll, own roam, HIW pold. AC. 
E"I CoIItgo, r.nl VEIIY roogollablo. 
3S+oeII. Shlfly (I .... _.,.5-
2 

III1ANO no .. , c:Ito., grOlI 1oea11On. 
own roo.,. ftmolt , .1, COndHIonIng, 
dlohWlIhIr. porillng. _orldry«, 
low r'OI. nogodablt. CoK 33/1·2506, 
.nytlmt 5-2 

CHRISTIAN fomlll looking fOf 
tame to lhate two bedroom apart· 
.,enl boglnnlng Auguat 1, 
1'851monlh.354-<4284 , 
..... Ing.,_ond.. 5-2 

FEMAlE, .h." tIlr. bedroo., 
.... rtmenl not< C,mlor, 11~, par· 
tlallyfurn_ IUmmoronly.351-
5263. 6-2 

SUMMER IUbitaMIt.W optloo, ronl 
$'30, noor hOOp".1o 354·7_, 
..... Ing.. 5-2 

OWN room '" "'u .. bedroom, AC~ 
parking, IlUndry ..... lloblo Mty 1 
lhrough AIIQU.I .&, Auguot Ir ... "nt 
nogolltblt. K.,ry.337.-'4. 5-2 

OWN room In nowor!hrot bedroom. 
.umm., .ubleVloli option, $142. 
... tor paid. At , laundry. 337· 
3113. f.2 

fALL, one roommoll. Iorgt "" .. 
bedroom, two bath .. m~rowl"', 
dock and more, 517U5/moo". 
~33 MtkeOfBonny. 502 

IUM .. ER aublotlfll option, OIIIn 
room In new townhou .. , 
wllharldryor, AC, OW , ,,73 ""'" 
utllll .. a, 333-0753, 5-1 

OUT·OF·TOWN own« hOI ono 
bedroom to rtnt to r .. ponlibfe per· 
100. SpoejOU. oilier hOmo, .hlrt 
kltehln Ind living room wHh 1I\r. 
_ lenant., utili,," polel, Plrklng. 
A .. lllblo I.,madloltly. calf 51!-
814-3733 c:oIIt<:1 .nor 4 p.m. Of _ 
promIOl .... 622Frltnd.hlp Sl5011 

OWN ,oom. hlll",.1er ptId, cl_ 
IO campy., mit. laundry I. 
building, 337·2t43. F..,oIe. 5-8 

NIWIII _ bedroom, AC. dod!. 
dl.pauI, mlcrowavt, Itft.n mlnut. 
Wllk 10 CIII\I>UI, own rOOm .vllioble 
In M.y. lomIlOlonly. UHI40. 5-1 

IUMME~ IUblet .. onfV, IIr.nd _ 
lurOllhad , throt bedroom lpart· 
menl. own room. 511elmonth. good 
Ioealio., Sou1h JoIt.eon, 1104-
HS4 
1 

OWN /100M In largo ap.~rnonl . 
_I ald. nlM hooplt.l. II)Ort., on 
"".IIn.. Fumlohtd , OInbol I~. dill\
.. uhar, g •• go. 14 UIIIHIII, ronl 
1140, 354-0622. 5-1 

HAL' bfock Irom co.,pu ..... m_, 
ont bedroo" I. duPII .. AC, 
kltchon, .... udllllll, "2S. 331. 
0733. 501 

TWO bedroo., lurnllhtd, SII',26 
~u. " _Ie, elooo, ""', grOOl'Y. 
Augu .. frH, laundry. "100821. 501 

IUMMIIlIU_, r.o poopl., own 
Melroom, ciOIIlrl, At, DIW, par. 
IIIIIy ",,"1_, renl nttOdllDlII 
314-.. 11. 4-30 

_ .. ATI ... n4td: _It 10 
III •• nlet IIIrlt bldroo" ap.rt. 
monl I. Conllllllt, _ rttgOtIallll. 
164-1080 Iftor ' :00, KotP IryIr\Ol 4-
iIO 

Lon operltntnl • .- _ 
Itmoltl. two for .u ........ , ono 10< 
11",CIoIt. renIl141 .... sse. _ , 4-30 

.... AL. roommtll for IUm_. 
furnl,hed twa bedroom, At:" Dible, 
pool. 381 ___ 'p.m. 5-1 

raMAL" ''''''_lUblII. own lergo 
__ • AC. meny t"'IIt, rant 
nogotl.bIt. 337.... 40" 

SU .... I~ •• _ , ... It, 
5111.111""'". 1M I • .10M...,. 
C111337._, .... tor MerIt. 4010 

__ MALL optton, "'11. AO, 
HIW paid. pool, _ , 1111.33. 
MerIt, J».H40. 4-10 

IUMItIIA ._ItM option, 10m ... for lur ___ • 

_I., I1M,AC/OW. IM-l. 4-
10 

IUMIIII~ __ , "'_ 
_001II In" _Ion,_, 
dlohw_. WID." oI"'r.l, "t 
u_ ... , "III"M~ 11,111· 41.. _ 

'-'''_-'''-10 .100._ ....... _10_, 
portI'!II, ~ 1Iu.....,.1I1.-,_ 

IOOMII'TI 
WAIITID 
AYAllMt.1 l.,mtdlHlly: Ihorl 
tunny one bedroom with ~ 
1t,,"It. SUmmtr ... blol. t." option, 
IntxponOiwe. _ . Coil Allyoon. 
~.3147. 4-30 

Qljl room 10 IIVI bedroo., hoult 
'or ronl. lum.,.r _1011 option. 
Will be turnllhed tor the lummer, 
.. alklnO dloionoa fram cIownlOwn, 
511O/mol\fll. 1I54-03l5. 4-30 

'IMALI, ... .,., .. IUbItt, .... 
bedroom P.neer", APlnrMnI, 
AC. HIW paid, ronl n08Ollable. 351. 
1213. Jonnl"'. 4·30 

IU_II .ublol"'" opUon, I.molo, 
1110101on" IOOUdOl tJlIIHIet, O"n 
roo." furnllhad, bu.Nn., por~lng, 
big yard. 331-427', KII. . 4030 

OAIAT Ioeallon , .ummtr only. 
'emile. Ihlr. room, nice two 
bldroom, hI.t/WlI., pold , At, 
5'38.3,..S242. 5-4 

'ALIJ nonlmoklng fem.le, Itta,. 
one bedloom aportmeol, ,.80 Plu. 
~ ulllltlOl, tIlr .. mlnu'" ... Ik 10 PIn
locrOlI, At. quill , I.undry lacllHill. 
JUlIt, a53-UI3. /1.,27 

IU_IA .obltt"a" OPIIon, nle. 
1WO bldroam P.n ... "" Ap.". 
men1, own beClroom, allftwllI'Ier, 
dllpOlll, .25. 50. "'111. 3S+ 
0178. 5011 

'IMALI, own room. two bedroom 
'Plrtmon~ laundry, parking, May 
roO\ frll , '185, 351 .58". 4-11 

aUltlMIII .ubiti/flil oPllon, own 
room In two bedroom oondo. Ion· 
Ion Menor. on bU'Mno, oIr condition
Ing, Qult~ fom.1t nonlmokor, aulll· 
mtr ronl nogolltblt. GIOrgi., 354-
5121 or 353-ilOOo4. 4-27 

"OOMMA TE ... Olad 10 "'.r. _ 
three bedroom Ipanment , tint 
$130 plOI'/\ ulllitill call'SI._, 
ktep Irylng. 5-1 

fEMAlE. nonomoklng. ohar. onl 
bldroom, .,l3lmonlh, .ummtl 
lublat/III oPllon , 353·2722 , LI. 4-
30 

ONEITWO mllu," 1t.,.Io., Iharo 
10000nltou ... IUmmerlf.lI , noar 
hotp,lIl. 1~ bal~, d,.hwI.hlr. AC. 
glrogo, 'Ie" on buallno, 
1158lmontll nogOlI.blo plu. 
ulllitl ... call 354-4758, 6-15 

IUMME~: one Of two f.molll for 
"V' bedroom, PentJcrnt. 
'"011~, ACIDW. 3S1 ·3182. 5-3 

fALl: Non.mokong ltm.lo, own 
room In thr" btdroom epll1mtnt. 
clo ... StM/mo01~. 337,2735, 
t .. nlng. 50 10 

fOR ,ummtt, t\IwO I)td/oom, eJo .. 
.. co"pu'. rumllhld. 35' ·5732 4-
23 

FEMALE. aummor. own room, laun· 
dry Ind porkln~, cloot II\"~ 351. 
7&11 , 4-27 

IUlllET, two room •• no" four 
bedroom Itoull, one largo room. 
eablt, AC. groeory. """ino, _t 
lid • • "10, "50, .... lItr room 
noeotloblt. Flog." a53-3805 til 5 
p.m., 354-Il1O night. 4-27 

THREE room. In hOUlt avllllbit IN 
Augu", 1. $110 par monll , CIOIIIO 
eampuL call 351.0734, 5021 

NICE Ihrll bedroom hOU ... 
ont-two fomlill. conlral AC, IUm· 
morlUblolllolloPIlOrl. 5120. 35). 
2n2. $.3 

APfIIl1r ... ,,75 ph. '" ut,lItIe., 
own bedroom, MIIr campua. 33&-
Q50S, 337-3321 5-3 

SUMMElllfALL opllOn. Itmelo . ... n 
room, AC, HIW p.ld, laundry, pork· 
lng, cloto. 3370$24' 5-3 

FEMAlE, ",.du.lo. own bedrOO., In 
..,aII h.-, k"chIn. dl .. ng, IMng. 
Quiel, cllln, clo .. , St4S, uUlI1let 
331-4070. 5-3 

EXCIT1110 hOY .. , _ In, one 
room opon .. ,th f.1I option . call 331-
1138 5-8 

SUMMER lubllllf.N opllon. I",· 
_ two bedroom. own """". 
At, boIc:ony, cablo, now .po~monL 
wr. wllh moll grad. rllll 
negolltblo, M,k • • 354-t758. 5-1 

WANT. Pooller •• 
Or AlI •• on .p.nmont1 

Try our roommate hst,ng. 
al ., ~ EII1 Marklt 

on 'ront doorl 

ONE/TWO 1_ IOf ... mmtr 
,ubIeL AC . ... tor paid , pool. 
bullint 354-1N7,tvtnlnQl. 1-13 

FEMAlE. AWliloble ItMlIdloltly 
B40ck Irom ~mpu., Furnilhed. 
V.ry nlet 351.0111 , 4-24 

ONE or two ItmoIo roommoIOl_' 
lad .. "'"'" bodroom 01 furnl_ 
lportmonl lor IUmmtr, ca. Cindy, 
364·105$. 5-11 

LARGE room 10 nlet hooM, dollio 
.. mpu., qultl. nonomoklng 354-
1171. 4-27 

FEMAlE. thrt. bedroom apart. 
monl, _ . '1'7 , oummar/lo/l ..,. 
tIon 554-0541. 5-3 

IUMMER. ciOII "'" bedroom. laun
dry, grooory, AC, dlohwolhor, pork· 
lng , low utllltill. no dopool~ onol1wo 
ptOpIo. SHimon"" 831·8838 503 

ROOM POR 
RINT 
WANTED: QUIET, RElPONlIlLE 
PEAIIONS, CIoII on, nowty 
deCorlttd. ,-rg., turnlshl:d , kllchen , 
lIVing roo." two balh', pr • .,. EN. 
TRANCES. ~ ARO, no POll, 0" 
Ch'!dr,n, minlm., utlllttel, 
SI30-110. 311-08eo,33I·2535 6-
11 

X·LARGE. room In Itou ... 1Um
m., Ifall opllon. rtnl o08Olllblo. 
SOI.Q11O. 5-10 

~DOMI avall.blo aummer .... Ion. 
IIng\t18225, TK! HoUl • . 354-114'. , 
~~ 5o~ 

IUILEAll .ommer OOly. ono 
bedroom, l1li" kItChon/bath, P", . 
IoC'OI' Apanmenll, nogollablt, 
'-mole. 354·4244. 5-10 

AC~OSl ,rom Currltr Oor.,. unill,· 
nllhtd room In unlque hoUM, 
kllChon p,IVIIogI" 118 Do •• opon, 
.u"""' IUblolll.1I opllon. ,:100. 
354-O3Ie. 5-10 

lilA\' end Augu.' f ... , no cIopoo/l, 
_ 10 down'-l, .umm ..... bIe~ 
two cloon bldroomt, C.II oow, 33f. 
14G, H 

con, elOln. eloll, chlap. 
1130lmonlhly plu. III ul,IHI. 301 
Church,851 ·3813. 5-, 

IUM"I~ SueLElII'ALL OPTION. 
mk:roWlvI, refrigerator , laundry, 
parking , ea'pollng, clO ... r'ol 
negoll.blt. a38041 ea, 5-. 

LAMIII room, hi. Ihrlt wlndOwo, 
.hlro kItChon/baln. 11.S, flO 
UIIIIIIII •• ..-lIoblt Immtdl.ttly. 361. 
7138. ,., 

5'", .u.,01.,1lo1l Option, rIIIr 
hOtplill •• Cambu •• 10rnl.hllI, non· 
.moklllg IImllo 354.0273, 
.,."Ing., 5·., 

Il00.'1 FMTE.nY 
Single It to. Double IrO • 

A •• ,iable May 13 
Coed. Clble, klfcMo 

lKlllly. ulllllifl ~~!..'IC. 

CALl 111·_. 

I~ __ 1l11l optlOn,'k con· 
0ItI0nIng. -mtno pool, 011 utI _ 
"" .... ,10,,......, .. , 

1UllltMllVPAl.L, .... to Iwmloltod, 
_ TV/NiligIf_. _let poid, 
_ M .... Ilow . • ,"', _ _""".,.,to....,... '" 

110011 POll 
II lilt 
IlOOM lor .. _ .-11 •• op. 
lion, vary ci_, 1130. 33703 •• 1. 501 

II .. loom, vary _ . on _no, 

I ... ndry, 'oIrlgoralol, --". 5.80, •• IIIIDIe Juno 1 01 IIrlltr. 
351.0«1. 5-1 

SU ..... ~"AlI.: oma" lurnlohtel 
"nglet In quiet building nit( Art 
SSI.47t5, 6-11 

~OOM .vall.blo I.,madlatoly lor tho 
IUmm .. , •• 40/0\01\111 • ...... 
_11en.n Ind TV room, no -., on 
South Lue ... 351.2247. 381 ·2i1SO,l . 
11 

'ALL I ..... 0WtI room on Iouth 
LUCU. 51101month plU. 1/1 ulll_, 
COoking prllllltgll. 801·2247, :II\. 
2130. 5-11 

IUItIIM~R .ublol. two pooplt, ohare 
btdroom In two badroom apl<l· 
mont. 1I25Imo"",. no utilUt .. vary 
cloo .. 314·1571. 5-1 

OW. Work !lOrd 
FDrYo"r~." 

DI CI ... llladl wor'lI 

AOOM for ... blll Of 1_ SpaciOUl. 
lurnlohad , Cloll, up, :111·2738 an .. 
7 p.m. 4-30 

T"IS room could bI youro, .u.,_ 
.ublelll.fI. 35'...aeo, "11. udlHttI 
paid . "30 

SUMMIA ... blol. I .... Itou • • 
porch, weight roo.,. )lBOIMAlt, 
oplll tJlIIIIIII, ronl che.pl :131-0831, 
J_ 5-7 

.,"CIOUI, _y .. _lad 1\11<:. 
room for IWO, t.COItonl Iooollon, 
'215, ullllUlllOOudad 384.0858 !-
7 

'UI:IMI~ IUbitl. ono IIrgo 
Melroom In lour Melroom Itoull, 
wuher, dryer, doll to Clmpu •• 
354-5010, negotl.bIe. &4 

SU_~ IUbiol. largo room 1Cf0ll 
trom Cur~ • • portlllV furniohtd, 
... Ilablo .. ~y 10 .,1eI.May. ,,18, 
u1lUl1et polel. CoN 331-33011 Of 3114-
5111, 4-27 

FU~HISHED. vary eloH 10 Mu.le. 
"'~ low. Rofrlgor.I ... , TV In room, 
11ea. K_ lrylng.337·S117. 4-27 

SUMMERIFALL oPlion. kl1<htn, M· 
nllhtd. utll""" polel. e1olt, 3114-
5301a"-,0 p.,. &4 

FURNISHEO room In aI,· 
COnd~_ ,p ... "...1 •• 0000ble for 
.ummer . ..... hOIpnll. rlrll 
roogoll1l11o, .. molo proftrrad. 337. 
1831. 4-27 

112S/MONTH fOf own room In 1I\r .. 
bedroom .... rtmonl I"''' blOdt. 
Irom eompuI, AC, porklng 'nd 
mort. 554-3162, LIt. 5-4 

VERY I.rgo room ",,",looking river , 
VIctOfion ItouM . .,85 ulliglet po!d. 
337-411S. 6-11 

FEMAlE. nIct Cor.IvUIt homo, 
_I baI~. kilcll .. , buallnt, utrhllll 
ptJd 351-3301 4-30 

NONSMOKING 8rad/",_noI, 
own bodroom. III1r ...... , eloot. 
1145 plu. ulJl~1et. 335-4070 '-22 

ClOSl In. lurnrohtd roome. ohort 
.11cIoon and bollt • ••• Ilable May 15 
or Juno 1 331-3101 5-11 

SUM .. ER Itou .. ng. mtdlCBl ~_. 
nlly. 'Ioolrnondt. trIO laundry, 
clooo 10hoopOAto. 337.3157 5011 

IUM .. ER aublot. lUll",. ""nillltel 
bedroom, ... n porch. porttcl lor 
.IUdy/rtc. oompItI. _on. """ bloc". eampu" 1115. CoIl3S1·2011 
anor 0 p.... 5-3 

SUMMER .ublelliol optlO., _ 
_oom l. hOY .. , f_. 1131· 
8SOS. 5-2 

ROOMS for Iemllo. "rth COoking 
11ClI1tiOI. IVIJtabil Mey 10 and June 
" "5S. 337·804' . 1-27 

SUMME~ .ublotlfall OPt""'. _ 
bedroom tu~l AlIt HMd'IIt , ,'4O/S'" III truhl .. paid 354-
OI12.3:J6.7440 a· l 

MAY 1 IUbItIIIoII option. own largo 
bed'oom,eIooo,oIr. 3I4-~7. &-3 

QljE/TWO ...... IOf ... _ BUb. 
let. on. room, ,.... "'''''"*'1, AC. 
1.un<1ry, pa,~'ng, eloH, ronl vtry 
neg01lIblt, Iall opIlOO 113 N 
G~bart,~2 5-. 

~OOM for IUbill. S131501monlh. 
CIIIn. qule~ _10 eampyL 11& I. 
83&1. 50l 

FURNISHED room .. uW,.1et !n
eluded, ."Ilablt Juno Irld AuOU-. 
$lIS, vary ciOIIln. 525-1067. I-18 

NICE oIngll. 1100, ahorod kl\Chln 
Ind b.lh. mon only, ~257'. 
..... ng. 11018 

IXTREMEL Y nlet. 1"'01_ two 
foomt, lIl,r, Itllcntnlbllh, etoIIln. 
'UblIlM SS7-S"',_ !-1 

SUMMER .ub"': Thrll _oom. 
In lour _room. r.o full blthroom 
aporlm.nl. cI_ In, Soulh Johnoo • • 
,.oo.oogot_ SS7-t421 1-11 

fALlllloing . ..... only, furnllhad, 
n ... 1y ramod_ room •• Ihtra 
batll. Rtfrlgorllor and 011e ....... 
IneIUdad, r.o block. lrom compy. 
331-0327 50.2 

OOWNTOWN room. lor rtnl, '" 
uUf~letpaid 331-4774 6.15 

~OOMI fOf molll .neI I ........ 
IUmmer .nd lall. 111""_. on 
cofllP\il, .Ir, '~hon prIVllogIL 337· 
2673 1-15 

SUMMER RATES 
Rooms. Apartments. 

Cottages 
422 Brown Street 

IlLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE 

SI\OIIIn 5;30-130 P II\. _~doya 

llOOM POll 
III lIT 
HiCKOIIY HILL 'ARK Ie IoCIIod II 
lilt trod 01 _mlngton S""I In 
_ I .... City, M hU .... y ~.Ita 
Whleh 1ft grotl tor hiking or cr_ 
country Ikllng. 

rm .n oidia-look I.' """_ 
MIl I .- oomo ropoir. 
Who will hIIII ... , 
I have no hindi, I.t Of hair, 
" VOU hI\It oomo ability 10 h.lp my 
.llIng fiom., 
I h ... r_.lohiond .... _ In ..c:toongo 
IOf your cIoImo. 

422 .own I"ltl 
(5--1:10 p,m , 

SS1-S103 

'PARTMINT 
POll IIINT 

5-11 

THRII bldroom, M.y ronl hll, 
laundry, At. bUIIIn •• on· llrll1 
porklng. 381-5714. !-IO 

OUIIT, now two bedroom, 
CoraIVIlIo. 5246 aum_1f11i option , 
331-<120. $-10 

IUMMIR aubltt.two bedroom. f",· 
nl.hId. gOOd _lion an·un 6-3 

two _hlul ".dio .pa~mortl" Prl,". bath, lumllhod, conlral "", 
Irll "lJndry. ,.rd, Currltr two 
bloek., ':lOS 331·3388 5011 

EFfiCIENCY lOb"'. eloll. _ ear· 
pol, loll 0111 ....... nogolllblll. 354-
1141 5010 

ClOSl. IWO _00", 1350 331-
8330. 6-10 

QUIlT. opociou., two bldroom. 
hold. iht .. OIalIV, on Dlkerll~ 
laundry. dllh","har .... mmorlfa'l. 
EVlnlng .. 38405281 !-3 

SUiLEr fOf IUmmer lilli, "'01 IWO 
bedroom, on "".hno, Cor.MIIt. 
gr ... llarg ... ,12IO 354-3Q1.4 I- I 0 

PINT ACRUT ..,.,.,,, IUblol, 
IItr .. bedroom, dllh .... hlf, AC. 
hUVwol1f pood. 353-0235 5-.0 

OHI Ind NrO bedroom a.,.r1mentl 
for renl heel/Wit.,. flImllhld , on 
""Illno 337·3221 5-2 

TWO bedroo." n_ """pIIIl, pool. 
air, S3SS plul Ull Itto, Mey 314· 
0217, 5-10 

FALL MNTAL on compy., two 
bedroom f",nllhad , no,,1y corp_. 
AC. dlolt_, hllVutliti. PIlei. 
MUST RENT I_oatoly caM 
S.ndy. 331-7152 5-1 

411 Soulh Johnoon. _Ill IhrM 
bedroom ope~menl., Clooo In ...... 
~aI ••• on·l1r'" pork,ng, dl.!>
wUhtlf. refrigerator, betoof'ltll. 
$5<5Imonln. IUmn>K or 'oil. 337· 
4035 .hlr 5 pm . or 10 ... 
-. 5011 

TWO bedroom, clMe. fPlCIOUS, fur
nllhod. IlIoonobit rlfll • • ..-Mlblt 
May 335-0248 &-3 

AYAILAII.£ Mt, 12, noct on. 
_oom. May Itnl Plod call 331-
_ , ~1tP try,ng. &-3 

SUMMER IUbIotIl.n option. twO 
bodroom apartmenl. uctllonlloea· 
bOf), AC, two month summer rent, 
rant oogoto.bIe. 354~ $..0 

MEW dup",x, IUm_ ",_If.' 
OPlIOO. two·l1ory, AC, d •• h .... hIr. 
......... park'ng. hIo _roo01, 
two bllltroom. many clo .... 
I4OOImonlll. fiH May rani • • hOrt 
wlf1<locompy.354-1351. 5-'0 

SU .... ER IUbltt/loA Option. n .... 
'-go oIIlcloncy. own ballt , ~_. 
_fur",""",,. '-In._ 
bedroom and IMng room. S250. 011 
utJI" .. poId .354-t8S1 503 

NlGOTIABlE .ummor oublll/l.11 
opu .... two _omo.At, H1W pood , 
.. u_ May 14. W. pay M.y ,onll 
413S. Johnoon (c .... 'I. 354· 
8113. !-10 

FURNISHED ""It bodroom apart· 
ment: 'or 'UfM'IIf , fivt blocks 10 
campu'. At, OW. ronl nogo • 
W.·rodHpor,," 3&Hl516. w !-10 

SUI'£tI meo, furn,_. two 
bedroom. whOlll boIIom h.W 01 largo 
_ "lrlmtlY _ 10 eampy •• 
tum_ ... _, 1m, 337·75H .f· 
1«1 p.m 5-3 

'UMME~ aubltlllo11 opl ..... _ 
bedroom, lpoc:Iou •. HIW polel. At, 
1r.lurnllur • • 354·1073. 5-10 

LA/IOE two bedroom, sm ploJO 
IIIeffIeoIy only . .... Ioundry. porklng. 
.""hOnea .. 118 Eoll lIurhngton 
384-7118 5-11 

LAIIGE one bedroom. 8275 """ 
ullot ... , eon ....... , "_.IOUO. 
dry, .pplloncoo. porklng, _ 10 

dowOlown. 412 Soulh linn . 3S4-7'" 5-11 

LA~GE hIo bodroom., $410 pi •• 
811 and _ocoty ..... laundry. 
porklng. appl_ 720 Etal 
Mark ... 354-7_ 5-11 

ONI IlEDllDOM. EXT~A lARGE. 
CLEAN APARTMENT , NATURAl 
IRICK WALLS (hi' ehtr .... " 
eloot In. oowly _ ... d, yard, 
pa'~lng . nugo _ . ut, ..... plod, 
$335, no pOI., no ei\IId,on . 35.· 
Oleo. 5-., 

OIIE Melroom. oummer IUblll~ fur. 
","hod. ci_. AC, •• ',lIblt M., 13, ' 
M.y ronl poId. HIW paid. 364-
om. H 

OOWNTOWN oIIlc1111cy , ... "'_ 
.u_/IoM option. rani 
nogotllblo CoIl33I-12&5 ., 

FAll.: 1100 rOO.,I. prl,.,. both .. 
Victorian Itoull for O,ad lIude .. , 
_. largo k~ehln. lito pkI • 
truhllet; 337 .. 7eG S.1I 

PlNTACIllEIT O.rdon ",plt_, 
,ummor on!). illrNoltad. Ihrtt 
_oom., one moo .. Ir .. caw 
IIlV\llll • • ~701084 Frlt UO 10 It
..nil """,ng In ~10 

IU_E~ IUDlttlfI. option. MOO. 
.pac ..... l"'lt bedroom. OW. AC, 
HlWpaid ,CIoooIn.131·ean "'0 

WI WIn g~. IOU t1 00 • month 10 
t.e ~.r our It... New two 
bedroom. eloOtin "'~ 5-S 

A'AIITIIIIIT 
POll MilT 

TWOIIDllOOto1/N7I 
Sum.,orl1.11 option. AC, parking, 
f,unelry, l>UIino, 354·0580, ' · 14 

OAKC~IIT Apartmenl, lergo two 
bedroom, noor U.I .. "I!) HoapIIlIa, 
bUIIlnl., hltli"_ furnlllltd. dl.· 
1l0III, Ilr coflfll1lonad, Itunelry 
focUIIIII In building. Negoll.bl •• 
.vlllabit Im.,tell".,y. 33804188. 6. 
11 

IUMMIA IUbt.~ !hrH Melroom, 
plrtl.1Iy furnlohod. AC. leundry. 
Ihrot block. lram ea"\flUl, 
M.y/Auguli lrll. Jun.,Jul, 
negollablt. C,"33/I·2138 !-10 

IU"MI~ ... blol, hIo bldroom, 
ciao., AO, louodrV, porklng, nlet, 
1306 Ofn08OIl.bl • . S84·"" 5-10 

, 
lARGE lwa bed,oom, I.undry, 
butttne, o,OOtry Clot., SUMmer 
aullllllf.1I opllOO. S2851montn, Mey 
PI,d 35'-<32~ H 

REDUClO IInl, lwo bedrOO." e1o .. 
In, .ummar .u"'". only 11~ par 
parlOn, vary noeo-hurry! 354-
5511 5·' 

'REE MtVI AugUIi ronl. oumml< 
"'blo~ .poQlOlJ. , IUIIy fumlahtd, two 
btdroom IPllrt"...,.t, dOwnlOWfl 
Ioe.UOrt. RENT NEGOTIABLE! 351· 
228S, PLEASE CALL. H 

V£RV clOII In, V.n lIuron Manor 
urge:, dean two bedroom, fu,. 
.. 1hId. WI ... pold, AC. pork'ng, 
laundry In buoldlng 322.324 NorII\ 
Van Buran , by MIfCY H"",,1I1 FOf 
lummer and/or , ... lulU, phone 
337.7121 Of 311-138. To_ 
modtl, 3S4-62H 

AnIlACTIVe. QUItI. two Melroom, 
AC , ",_"_, I.undry , Cor.lvilio 
bull,no. _ shopping, a"",_ 
ronl negObabit 354'-41, morning 
or .vanlng. 5-2 

~'EET FAOMCARVE~ HAWKEYE 
A~INA. AUGUST " _ , Ia'g' 
""H bldroom •• ~. up 10 IIvt 
peopl. 331·5111,354-4117, ~·II 

'ENTACREIT, ."",mer aublel, 
lhr. bedroom operlmont. room for 
four. Dort ehttpl3l1·4111 5-8 

AUOUST 1 . .... . 10 10UTH 
OODGE. now, IIrgo 1"'11 bedroom, 
nlll/, .... paid, 1550 354_7 5-
11 

TWO _room. 'VI~.bIe MOW, 
CoJalv1l1t, C«Ilr.l Ilr , fllelr bUI, 
m.ny '''''". S340 Mod Pod. Inc 
" • .0102 S·II 

SUMMIR .ublollllM opllon. X· 
Lorgl, two bedroom opertmon~ 
""UI1 ... to Ippreclli,e, In CoralYlMe 
on bUll/no C •• 331 .. 088. 5-. 

SUMMER 'UblOt/tal opllon. r.o 
_roome, AC. jlundry. porkong, 
_lodownlO'" CoD 354-14935· 
I 

13M 
OII.IIEAT MANOR 

H~g., brl"IC' n •• , IlIg.1I 2 
bedrooms NIOO' .. bte CGnltruet60tt 
_. M., I Juno through Augu.t 
four _. Irom compu .. IIUndry 
In building , AC . dllh.a.tI,r. 
~y . ..... r pood 801 S Gillon 
for tnOI. IntormettOft .nd model. 
337·7121 Of 35.·SStI 5-1 

IDlAl ono bldroom, $200, HIW 
pe.d , ,ectuc.d tot .ummer, tan op
loon •• Ioot 10 holP'l~~ _"'y fur· 0'_. AC. WID. _utled y"d. 
cambu .. Qu .... 354-t180 5·2 

SUMMER 'Ublo~ two bedroom 
apartmtnl In hOY ... IWO bIockl 
~om campu .. ronl nogoll.b ... Coli 
354-885S_S-1p.m 5-2 

TWO bed,oom, S33S/montll. oum
I'Mt .utU.tlt •• optlOf'l , .plctOUI.nd 
eIott. Cd 3S+7108 5-2 

DODOE HoIgIol .. two bedloorn Iu,· 
ruhtd. elton, Iorgo At . dllh· 
".htr. nowly ........ d. per\,ng. 
laundry, only •• _rWAln'. If' 
""Hdlng. H •• , 10 Eaglo'. grocory, 
.ta Norllt Dodgo. fllllol_ 
IV ••• 1>10 Phone 337. 11211 or 311· 
1381 . To ... modol .354.&22e 5-1 

EfFICIEJICIEl 
338-10111351· 7333 

~,. 

EfFICIENCY. _ Donlll coItogo 
""Ioblt Mey __ , IUS. 
331-0.02 4-27 

CLOSE IN- h ... ",Inoll ""lk 10 
eamput, JtHtroo. Squor • • two 
bldroorn fu,ollhad , Unlqu. IIOor 
pttn •. largo _,monl , _Iy ear· 
patoa, eloln. hIIVWllor pold AC. 
Iou""ry .. bu,ICI'ng. por1oong 130 E 
JtHtr..., for IUmmol IndlOr loll 
_ng, PI\Ont 337.712' or 3$10 
.. , .To ... ....,.,_ 5-7 

nR~IFIC two bedroom ope_ 
CIOl., nolt 10 Morcy Hotpllll . ... tor 
_ ••• ,ond,IIONng, laundry 
lacM"' •• u,...,., ",blt.II.1I OpllOrt. 
boglonlng M.y 15-Juno 35" 
00II8 5-8 

NEWEll on. bedroom .... lIoblo 
now, f.nopl00n .noco_ ,,.. 
~I ~2 

IUllET M.y I~ · Augu.1 20, 1111 
option. one or two bedroom, "',11t 
Apo~menl" pool "".kIte, elO .. 
33a..n84 , 311.57"*1. 5-1 

IUMMI~ ... bleL "ooor bo_1 
.fflcl.""y. VIIV cio ... ul.I,Ilt. pold 
perking, lurnllhtd. ""I'bld. $06 
351·2437 5-8 

, AP'RTilIIT 

iiiilii1iiiiT"41 ~:~!~~tion, ~~ 

ON IAIT C.mpo .. four boft:oottt. 
lorgo hOUlt, two both., ~ 
.,011.l1li mld·M1,. IIOO .• 
11049, 1.1 
CLOIi .. 0 bodroom ~ 
.h." b.lIt, S231lmonth I~ 
UIIIHIt., .ubltlimmociilllll, ill.,. 
lion. 331·8043. Il 
NICIIWO _oom IPM ..... ill 
'U01011<. air eorodll/onl"9, """ 
p.rklng, two bleck. from CI/1IIIIt, 
ronl nogoliabla. 3Q.U or. 
2360. Loa .. __ , Il 

efFICIENCY. CIOII 10, 1210, II 
ulllillol paid, no poll, "1·24ll~1i . 

IUM"I~ 'Ublll, clotl, ....... Itto 
Of throe bodroom, AC, OW, fIIW 
polo. twO 1.~'f\CIIl $300...-. 
oagod.blo 353·2<12. 353-2110, ~ 

iljEXPENIIVE, roomy twO 
bedroom, ...... paid. AC, pool, 
.ummtllflll aptlon 351.5l1li. 1-1 

OUT M'Y. nogotl.to low "
rone. "'0 bed,oom, AC, 1Iur:d~, 
HIW p.ld. 35401850, 1-1 

~IOUCEO 1101. nlet I .. bodl"", , 
AQ, two flOpelO pooIl",*", !.
Burllnglon.3544e60. \.l 

MEET OR lIlA T prlel, \1'(" 
bedroom. Rlilion C'lIk, ,,,,,,,,*, . 
clOle, .um,.., lUbltt. 354-1332.1-1 

SUMMlA aublelll.1I opl~n, op. , 
poIlli Currier, on. bedroom, 
kltchln, modern, rtnll\lllolibil. • 
354-t2e5, ~2 

Jut. Y I, 1000 Ool<crOlII_1I 
hoop~Ia), new, lu.ury two : 
bedroomt 
,Soc,.lty 'Vllom 
• Und.rground Plrklng "lit, ; 

IUlOmltJt. ooeners , 
• 4-.Ior, "",ldlng willi EU'lA1QI 
• btra IOUnd proofing 
• BoIeonill 
• All .ppliancII Inc l'~I"I ' 
MIC~OWAYl 

• HMUwater paid 
-15'0 

., 
331,~'5I. 351·01D2. 3_ 

~1I ' 

fJIdrOOIft, hlat/ ... "'r ptId, air. ~ 
., 12. "1V .. 01 p.id. 331-0087. ! 

lIlT dill I. town, dolux ..... 
1rtdr00nl, _I oIdo ronlal con. 
dominium. I.m. negollablt. C. 
3&4-3!10' , 1 

IUllIlEA .uDIet •• ,ltll OPtion, 
til ... bod,oom ~Plrtmo01. AC. d. 
WII •• OIIr AnIL.w/Union . :J3I. 
7171. I 

DOWNTOWN mod.rn apartmtftl 
two bodroom ... lth .kyflghl •• urn 
mil, At, mull_lo ballovt. 354· 
MIl .. 

1111111_11 VlUME 
AVAILABLE JUNE OR AUGUIl 

NOI two and ''''eo bedroom, " 
Ilrgt, very clo.a, Ippilinu 
1ItIII .... plld, laundry Itclill 
oIf"~1II porklng. 15261100 mom 
3&4-5131 . • 7. 

,..ILLII, I~reo btdroom neor L 
ochoolIH.nchll, BUmml<II.M op 
don. 331-0283, I 

SUIlET '000 equor.lool. two 
btdroom condo 'or tummer. cent! 
ok, IUndOCk, dl.hwalhtr, largo 
,_, qU1e1 1oea11On. cau .rlOl 
354-001<,354-3215, Ilk .boul U, 
Q.1.Keoplrylng. 4· 

IAIIMINT ,"leloney, clOll In, , 
bUlilno, '200 plu. utU~I .. /.urnm, 
1225 plU! tJllIlIl .. lflll , 33/1.7537, 
11 

c_ .ummel ... bltl/foIl Opllo 
two bedroom, OIIf go" covr .. , 
hllttwlter pllld, eummer rlnt 
lItgolloblo. 33/1·1315. 

FALl: splclous two bedroom Bpi 
rl'lWlt In basement of hOUlI: 1341 
~'.I. hol ... l .. p.ld: 337 .. 155. 5· 

ONE bedroom lpartment sublet 
"'Illabl, now, S280, one month 
~It, carolvll ... Call 337 .{SQ. ! 

P4I1MONTH plu. oIte1rlclly, two 
bedroom, close In, AC, lummer 
I~II/foll option. 354.1283. I 

SU~MER .ublol, eoty, ona 
bedroom, lurnlshed, dOwntown, I 
utHlllto paid, only '200/mO(lth. C 
337·4715. I 

AWESOME .ummer lublellM, t~r' 
PENTACREST APAIITIIIII1S blllroo.,. ~Ol AC. h •• o .. rylhlll1 

Dowolown. WOOl lhe _ hi , Furnlohld? Five mlnule.lo camp< 
~,r;::\;!:.~!o~rw.:.""'· . j IInl negOlilblo. 35.·0454. 5 

pold, laundry, You cart' 9OI111J S led " dO.., than thlll Summer.... I LET U lell your unwan em 
,,"Ilabl • . PI\Iont 331.7121 ~ III. Ooi~ ioWln Cla .. IlIed • . 
1381 . U 

O"E bloek from PtntacrH. DIll, 
two .nd IhrM bedroom IflIrIorto-. 
1 •• ".bIe Juno I, por1IoI~ furnliloi, 
ulllllill Plid. 3$1-5037, 33I-1IOt; 
.nlf 5 p,m .. 351-1521. ~12 . 

IUMMEA IUblttlfal Of>Iion, .. 
bedroom, furnllhld, _ 
clly/cambu. h_ 354.M84, 
avanlngo. ~1 

SUMMlA subllleH, two bedroom, ~ 
dllhw .. hlr. AC, IpacI ... , Ires 
H2O. ronlnogol.bIo. mlm, ~ 

SUM .. ER ronl neg<M" ~" 101 op. J 
lion, two bodroom, AC, 1taIcooy, ' 
r_ perkfng, HIW ~dudti\ 
laUndry 351-0881. ~ 

LEAVE: tp8l"lMlnl1tlrM min_ ! 

btlor. elo,lI Ono bodroorn, IIiO, , 
_ Whltt""' Sllporm .... , 
... mmerlf.1I option. Ctl ~3121 . 
keop Irylng. 14 • 

, 
TWO ono-bedroorn summar.... ' 

UNBELIEVAILY CHEAP. up \0 4! 
orr. Two bedroom, lumllhtd, tw< 
blOcks from dOwntown, heat/Wit 
PlIO, air condttlonlng, new car
peting, c.n, summer.3S4-8047. 

NEW one bedroom, summer aut 
IttifaU option, four b'«>ckl Irom 
c&",~"CiO'4ft'\\()'M\, qu\e\ \oCe,\¥J1 
ronlnogoUeblO. 4.2 South LIM. C 
3501-6745, keep lrylng . 4-

FOUR bedroom townhOUM in 
Coralvllte, $550 per month or 
$'37.500lch. 35'·5267. 

NEW two bedroom, close to Den 
Building and sports 8I'ena. OWl,., 
Ilundry, 5<25. May 101. 338-<308. 
30 I 

SUMMER ",bioi/fell opllon. n .. 
~ .r", IhrH bedroom, AC, 'tery de 

.In, rent negot.ab .... 351-8285. ! 

CHEAP three bedroom, sum
mer nail, close in. heat/water PI 
354·ISI2. 4. 

I .... AC, fumllhld. HIW paid, .... , SUMMERIFALl opllOn apoc!6u, 
dr/. 1Ow low rOnl. 351-8353. ~ , r· two bedroom, unlimited porklng 

• AC, HIW paid. WID, ftftsen mini 
SUMMEA IUbllrtlfaU option. .., walk 10 Pantacrest. on busllne, 
bedroom, 1320lmonilt.I."lIIry, "~Ioblo MaV 15, rani negOilabl 
parking, wal ... paid. bus!itt, I 335-<315. 
Coralvilit. 3S4-~53. ~I • =-=::.-------
COME 10 OUI_ houMlSU",
party' lour bedroom, . 11 Drtt!Io, Uy 
tQuoppod kl1cl\tn, IwCI AC'I. 11110 
IUndock, renl n0g0lllble. C.I lOr 
dtllIl •• 35"""'11. ~I : 

l ONE bedroom. 740 Michael Sm 
lV.iI,bl. May 1, S255 1nciUdeo HI 
51. tilock.'rom Unlverllty Hotpltl: 
no 0111. 818·2541. 678·2848. 4 

SUMM£tI ... _lIall o\lllon, \'00 
bedroom. on I>IIs/in •. 338·7429 . 

NEW ,pllimanl, cIoIt \0 CIm"", , ~ 338-3137. 
$206/monlh. aumme,lUbIotllol~ :.::.::::.:..:...------
uon ColI S5t.7~5 .110, 1 p.m...- 0 
for Tim <Il I 

CLOSE IN, furnished. air, two 
bedroom. available mld·May, IU 
mer I .... wilh fall opllon, 1350 

SUMMER IUbltlitan "!!lion. row elude. mool ullllll&o, no pall. 35' . 
fUrnIShed lhrM bedroom, MIl, 3736 5 
_pollI. mlCrOWlVl,d_,_ . ~ ::.:::..-------...;. 
condrtlonln~, IlUndry. cilylCom- I SUMMER tublel. nICe ono 
but ... roduood "01. 3$4-a!OI. ~I 'I bodroom. HIW pold, wood floor 

rl three blOCkI from downtown on 
AIAY one bodroom -"" eo'ego. AC, 1250/month IMav 
t,ailabl' Immldllitly ,'''' 10' 101, ' paldl, ov.lloble May '2. COli 337· 
.orpotod IIIIfng room, tIlrltlilll<:t I 2536. 
eIoItIo, ocroonod·IIlback""",," . ==-______ _ 
lion m/nult walk 10 co"""", III .. \ 
354-1451. H 

ClOSl 10 cam"" .. ortt bod' .... 
.,. hIIt/waler peid, 1I.HMIIf'" 

SUMMER . ublol. po"lbl. loll '" 
bOn, one bedroom, sp6clous, c/O 
parking. aVllltble June 1, rent 
1Itg001.blt. C.II 331·886. or 331 
~, ask for Julf or Randy. • 

11111111 opllOn, '2101"",otll, IS< ' 
137S ~I 

TWO bearoom condo, new! ... 
M.nor. opaeIouo. on _, ... 
Tom. 35).0.81. ~I 

SUMMER IUblli/ial option,,, 
bedroom. etall, sail. 331-7521, 
331-7581. ~I 

MAI\f •• 0"1<1 MUll "'ClIO",! 
01011, ~ul&l oHIelenq Illy ~ ",. 
nllhod. AC, ,u","*/III.314-
0632 ~I 

'UMME~ tubltUltI otIIion, two 
btdroom. 1'/\ both, At, pooI ,1OI> 
dry. bUlilnt, CoI.IvIIIt, S3lII.III. 

HEYI It·, • newer three bedrool'1 
lownhOUs. (1"0 floon\. II', gol c 
vii 'i<, II'. furnl.hod. h.a fl. bot 
fOOf'l1)', "It', certainly walking dll 
tinea to campus," and you c.n II 
Itt it thll summer, May tree, 

I -1 $5OO/month. Can now, 351·2021 . 
.0 

, r FAll, two bedroom, two/three/" 
; people, lurnlshed, AC, heat/watl 
., plld,cIOle. 354-6126. 

:',J\SUMMER .ubloVIaIl opllon, larg 
• OM bedroom, pooIllde epertme 
: ..... IIf/AC paid , av.ilable Mav ,~ .... ~ . 

$175.354-6857. .. 

POOL. oon~oI 101:.. IwCI bod_ \ 
.um_ .ubllllld opllon, M· .. nI_. S335/.,..,." ... llIbIo NIl 
III 331·50820 ~ 

SUMMER sublet, three bedroom 
Emerald Court complex, pool, " 
baths, AC, two garages, laundry 
bulllne,large living and dining ar 
353·1364,353·'313. 

SUMMER .ubltVfoll QIlIIon, 1r9I .' SUIotMEA oubltlllill opllon, two 
\hI" bedroom opartmtnt ,l bedroom, AC. pool, bu,lIna .• h", 
hoIII ... l., pold, cIoII, air, _ ,.,..I..;rtQ::.,' H.;.'.;.W-"p,;.oI,;.d._3.:.,54-_9;..1_85:... __ 

Ind .mplo parking lpact ~ .. ooC ·. 8P~CIOUS 1"0 bedroom. AC, dll 
ntgotiIblo. Call 354·we, .. ' 'OIhor ... aler PlId , parking. cio 
'UMMl~ .uI>Iollfal opllon. '" IUmmer .ubl.l, 8440/ monlh. 35. 
."""oncy In Cor.ivllIt, AC, fIIW , 603 •. 
Plld. USO. 354-6530, _1111 ~I i I SUMMER .ublol/I.II opllon, lwo 
NORTH 00001 S~HI, AC, 110 ' 'i/lIdroom. eontr.1 AC. dloh ... Ih, 
bodroom, perking, May lin! pad. 201 Myrtle Avonue, renl roducad 
.. lIlabl. M., 15. $38O,3111.f11U 1310. 354-'~ ""er 8 p.m. 
1 

SUMME~ .ublel/1oI1 opt"'" ... 
bedroom, HIW paid, S2lll1IIOIIII, 
SSt-ItOI. 1~ 

ATTRACTIVE ono bldroom apo 
mem, available May 12 for sum" 
iUbittliall option , parking, AC. Io, 
jI". Coli 354.e836. 

MUST w.t,r Itcl. summer sublett 

1 ..... III ................... iI! •••••••••••• ~ ••••• 1III option. One bedroom. newer ape 
~ ~ ment, dOte to Pentaerel1, AC, 

"Tisa/ar, 
far better thing ... " 

You b. the landlord 
Let us help you persuade your parents to take advantage of 
tax benefits by buying your campus housing Instead of 
renting it. At Walden Ridge Townhomes, your parents can buy 
quality housing-two or three bedrooms-you become the 
landlord-they get the tax benefits. The results, usually UNo 
Cost Housing ... " And far, far better living. 

For more information call 1 -800 ·392 -8848 or 
come see us at 2568 Sylvan Glen Court 

Iowa City, Iowa Model Open from 11·7 

t rllduced lor sumt'lW'. ~-84!131f 
I t .. 

" ' \UIotMEA IUbltl/loll option. 
.pacioul two bedroom. e.sUy Ie 

I commodl, .. lh,.. , two block,'fI 
! dowruown, Ilundrv, AC, hut/WI 

paid. 331-1813 Of 337.7382 
, mornings/evenings, 

'J tIIGI, bI.utlful , ""'" thIN 
• bedroom, .ummerlfail, steal at 

$410, 384-8340. 

ERIN ARMI, A f ... now lwo 
bedroom now IV.lllbl • . Fe.tur 
two bathroom I, mlcrow.ve, di." 
... _ . Very I.rg., balotllul!) 
decorated, ,verythlng top qUIIIt~ 
$4t5lmoolh. 351.7<42. 

, JIIIINlIHED r.o bldroom. oum' 
~ I IUbIIIVlall aption, twa block. Ire 
l '~-, RENT NEGOTIABlE, 

354-1311. 4 

, tJ Mill 01 bring 10 Am. 201 
11eml mlY be edlled for I. 
1'ief1I1 for whiCh admlulo 
ICcepled. excepl ",",fng 

Event ___ _ 

Spon.o~ __ _ 

.I DIY, date, time _ 
Location __ _ 
Penon to can reg-

l 



lIlT 
IT 
~II'" 
~, _~C , porklno, r-06lO .. 14 

~II large two 
Nrtll't' HoepIIIII, 
~ fl/fnllMd, dil. 
led, laundry 

Negoll.ble, 
:I3f.o4t .. , I· 

I UIoIMIII ... blol, do""""", .
'nd mOdt<n, m .. I ... 12!ti 
.,.... ,ltc:lrIUn·l62l , -:: -

A'AR.IIIT 
'OR RIIiT 
IUllMlll lUbIot/lll opIIon, big two 
btdrVom, holl/ ..... r pold, Ilr, only 
I'l l, MI\' IInl pold. 33I-00I7. 1-1 

lilT dtol In Iown, delu •• two 
bWoom, .... old. ,onl" c0n
dominIUm, Ift(m. ntgolilbto. CII 
1114-3601. 7-3 

IUMMEII _ .. Ite ll opllon, 
"'110 bedroom .partmont, AC, dtoh· 
._,..., M II.t"/Union. 336-
/tI t. $.I 

- --
APAITIIIIIT 
.01 .. 11IT 

r ~~~ ________ ~. __ _ 

- AltARTIIIIIT 
" PO .. RIIIT 

.UltlMa _l11li option. ono 
_oom, hili. .... , .... nelry ""1_, on .... , pool, 111,,-_ 
ntgOtiIIIII. U7.... 1-7 

ClOil IN. oily but line, _ , 
q ..... Iur_, ono bed_ ..,.,,_to, .... condltlonocf, lou ... 
~, hoIV_ pilei, ,.......,. 
qu(oed, no poll. 1211-_ Call 
314-... 1, 1:00-7:00 p.m. 5-7 

IIIOIIOOM~1 
ClaM. AC, HIW ptId, _ ,." 1111>
loIilllopIIon. 317·7168. 6-4 

LMCII ...., _oom .... Ioblt 1m. 
modlotoly, aeo. ott Dubuq .... ColI 
3144211. 6-4 

MAT I _ ... opIIon, .... Iorge 
__ , cIotI, "r, :164-5507. 5-3 

ON IAIT CImpu" lOur --. 
III" hou .. , two bdl., PIrtI. 
•• or_mld ..... ', • •• 
~ II 
CLotl ...., bed,oom IIPIrIrrM. 
III.,. bt"', t23i11llOtl", I .... 
ullllll •• , .uOItC Immocllillly, ill. 
lIOn. S31·1OO3, II 

DOWNTOWN mod.m ..,.rt",..l, TWO btcI-, qultC, pfIv .... "HI, 
two bedroom. "'Ih "yllOhI, .um· AC, toundry, on Co,IMIII ....... , 

DOWNTOWII. Dubuq .. Me_, two 
__ ,,",nilhed, newty corpet .... 

NICI two bldroom __ _ mot, AC, mull _10 boN .... 35(. 1S20 plut utIIItJoe, 1111 ond III"""., . 
- 4027 338-lII0I. 7. 2 

elMn, AC, dil hw8lher, .ummet' 
..d/or loll __ ••• 1_, 4'4 
lou'" Dubllqu., Phone 337·71 21 or 
31'''''' 11-7 ... mmllt • • Ir condltionme. ,.. .... 

parking, IWO bIot~. from-. 
rtnl negol_. sq.U ~ • 
2350 L •••• m....... II 
U'ICIINCY, <lOll In, 1230," 
ulllliit. ptlld, no p .... MI·~IUIt . 

'U"'ME~ '00111. <loll, 1O!t.", 
'" I"'" bedroom, AC. OW, IVtI 
pold, rwo .n ...... 1 &300~ 
negoll.blt. 353.2472, 15.1-2CIO.1I 

INlXPlNItYI. roomy two 
bodroom, ... t« ptlid, AC, pool. 
.ummot~"lopUon. 361·!IIO. II 

OUT .... y, nogot,,"low _ 
rllOl, two bedroom, AC, laundry, 
HIW p.id 3M·tHO. \.l 

~IDUCID IInl, nl<o I., bodr .... 
loll, two MPt 10 pooIl",*" !II 
lurllnglon. ~.aHO. ~I 

MEET ~ IlEA T pritt. rtv .. 
bedroom, RIllton Crllll. lurn.., 
dOH, ,uml'Mf subltl354-1S3U .. 

SUMME" .ul>lltfll. op\Ion, op. 
pooI1. C"'~." OlIO boot .... , 
k~IChen, modern, r.nt neg~, 
354-1* ~1 

JUlY I, 1000 O.kcrltll __ 
~itet.), new, lUXUry two 
bedroomt. 
• Socutlty .ytttm 
• Und.rground parking wl1~ , 

14JIOmatk opentr. 
• .. IIIIIY bu,ldlng .. Itt IUVAIOII 
, Ex.,. lOund proofing 
· elk:onlel 
• All apPUlne .. Inalu\!ing 
MIC~OWAVE 

• HIOV •• tor pold 
• $6'0 

331051511. 3SI·0102, B54-~ , 
~It 

PlNTAc~nT APAImIIlITI 
Downtown, KrOll tht Itftt( fro. ~ 
carnpuo, 1,2.nd 3 OIdr .......... 
""hed l.,oe, clean, AC. WIW .• 
polO , toundry. You .. n1 till''! 
cIoo. lhon !h1.1 Su",",er _ ' 
... II.bI • . _I 337-712101111· . 
13ft ~ 

01lE bloc. Irom PontIC"'" ... 
two .neI thr" bedroom "*"""* 
... itobltJu .. ', porliol~tumilltol, , 
Ulllilleo paid. 9.\1_7, 33f.II01; 
.~"Spm,9.lI.IS2I ~12 ' 

.UMMER tubltl/taH opt ... , ,,, 
bedroom, turnl,,*, ntII 
Clty/cambu, II,*, l54-8N4, 
-ngo. ~I 

IUM"'~ tu_ two bodr..... ' 
rIIohwuhor. AC. _touo!reo 
H2O, renl nogoi.bIt. 3S4-t21l, ~ 

.UM....,. renl fI09OIl.bI. , 101". J 
lIOn. two bedroom, AC, boJcortJ, ' 
r_ pIt~lng, HIW Inctudod, 
Iounelry 351.oM11. $I 

U."IIOYWlE 
AVAIlAILE JUNE Of! AUGU.T 

New IWO tnd Ihr .. bedroom, wry 
IlrGe , vtry clo •• , I ppilinetl , 
ototl_ tot pold, Iound ry IIcIlU .. , 
,,", .. 011 por~lng , 15251Il00 month, 
314-1113 1. , 7·3 

.. ELlII , th'M bedroom na.r law 
tchOOl/Hlnchar, IUmm.ltall op. 
don, 331-4213. W 

"'1LlT ' 000 IqUlr. fool, two 
btdroom condo for lum~, central 
tIr, tun_. dll/lw.",." I.roo 
_ , quill _lion. Coli Ironl at 
~74. 354-3215, .oIe . boul Unll 
().f. K .. p Irylng, 4·30 

..... 11lT ef1lel.ney, clo .. In, on 
bU~I .. , S200 plu. utilitleol.umml!, 
$225 plu. utllilleoll.lI. 331·7837. 5· 
11 

CHEAP lummer eubltU,at, optton. 
two bedroom. near 00" cou"", 
hIlVWI. patd, .ummer rtnt 
_tloblt. 331·, 314. 11-1 

f"LL: ,pldou. two bedroom apa". 
mtnl In buement of houn: ~, 
" " , hot ... I.r pold; 337-47$6, 5· I I 

ONE bedroom lpartment sulMt 
ovtIllbll no", 1280, on. mO"lh 
".,COf.IvIll • . C.II 337_. 11-1 

Ia4" MOHTH plu. oIoclr~lty , two 
bedroom. Cion In. AC. t ummer 
,ublll/I.II opllon. 35(.1283. 11-, 

"'IIIIER .ublet, oozy, 0 .. 
bedroom. rumllhed, downtown, I II 
,1I1It1" pold, onty S2OOlmoo"' . C.I 
337 .. 71 6. 1-6 

AWESOME Bummer lub_N, ttl,. 
bodroom. hll AC, ho •• ¥OtY1hlng, 
Furntlhed? FlYe mlnul .. to campua, 
lint nogoll.bll, 9.l1"4So1. 11-1 

LET us Mil your unwanted item,' 
Deity Iowan Claltlfledt. 

UHaELIEVABLY CHEAP, up to . S'I\ 
off. Two bedroom, furnllhed , two 
blocks 'rom downtown, hut/ .. .., 
paid, air conditioning. new !;Ir
pttlng, ct .. " , summtr . 3~8047 . 5--1 

"EW on. bedroom. summer tub
Ittll.~ option. four bkx:kl from 
tempus/downtown, Quiet location, 
rent negotlable, .12 South linn. CIII 
lSO-6745, keep Irylng. 4·30 

FOUR bedroom townhouse in 
CoralYlle, $550 per month or 
1137.SO .. ch. 3SI · S217. 11-7 

NEW two bedroom, ck)se to [)enta' 
Building and aporta arena. DW/AC, 
laundry, 1425, May' II. 331-4309. 4-
30 I 

llAYi oponmont Ittr .. m~uIII ' SUIIMER sublellfall opllon, new, 
before ,!,i", One bedroom, " , ~ IIrg, three beclroom, AC. very dote 
Ibo .. WIII1twI, Su""m~1I. oIn, ronlnegotlable. 35'·8285. 11-7 

tum_lIoIl option. Col ~312l, CHEAP Ihr .. bedroom, 10m. 
k~ tl'Ylng W ' mll'lfaU, close In. heat/wII,r P.ld . 

TWO .... bedroom """mo<.... . 
loCI, AC, lurnll/lOd, HIW piId,'" , 
dry, lowtowront.3SI·t353. $I ,r 
lUll MER tublotlt.U optlOll. "" 
bodroom. $32OImonlll. 1"1Id!), 
parking, walor ,,",d, bulli1l. 
CoroIviIIe. 3S4-a5S3. ~ I I 

354·1512. 4.30 

SUMM~/FALL OPIIon, opac16u. 
two bedroom, unlimited parting. 
ItC. MiW paid. WID, flftNn minute 
walk 10 Pentacresl. on builine. 
IVIllable May 15. renl negmlable. 
331-4315, 5-7 

, ONE OIdroom , 740 MlchlOl Strool 
COME 10 our _ no,lII s._ ",n.ble lilY' , S2I5 Includ •• HIW. 
party' tou, _'oom, 1\i bItIII,l'4f sl" bIockl from Unlv.,tty HOtpltal., 
IIIUlpptldkllchOn, rwo At', -III no poll. 17V·254 I , 678·264V, 4-30 
"'ndtclr, 'ent nogOlitbtt. Col let 
,*"11, 3S4-882t. ~I , SUMIIER .ublot/flll option, two 

bedroom, on buill" • . 338~7;29 or 
NEW .p.nmont, _ 10 com"" J 
S2t8/month, eummtrlUbIcIlIIIap. 
""" CoI3SI.7155.nlfep.m./I( , 
for Tim. U/ ; 

~ 331-3837. 5-7 

SUMMER oublrlVII" opt"'", "" 
hlrftdMd rhtM bedroom, AIIIf 

hoIpItIf, mICrowave. d#IhwuIIw, • • 
condrllonlng, 1000ndry. cltylc.r.. r 
bultl.llductdront._ ~I , 

AIRY ... ""',oom oportrMi , 
.... toblllmmod~1OIy .1Id tor toI, 
ewpelild IMng room, ttlt. •• , 
_.ocr_.JnOld< pcr<I\" 

- ""nul. wlik 10 ClI1'4l" III ; I 
350·10151 ~I 

ClOSe 10 compu" ... bodr .... 
p, hooll.,,,. pold, _ .... 
1tV1 .. , OPIlon , '2I01monttt. 951-
8375 ~I 

TWO bedroom condO, .... _ 
II.".,., .paclOII., on _ sa 
Torn._ll ~I 

.U ... MER tublotlla! _, .. 
__ , CIO .. , sao. 3Jl.752~ • 

331-1"'. ~I 

CLOSE IN, lurnl.hed, .Ir, two 
bedroom •• vlilable mld·May, sum .. 
mer too .. with 1111 opllon, 1350 In· 
duCtI molt utllHles, no pets. 351· 
3731. 11-11 

SUMMER sublet, nice one 
bedroom. MIW paid, wood lloori. 
three block, from downtown on 
Coiteg., AC, S250/month (May 
pold), ,,,liable May 12, C,II337· 
2538. 11-7 

SUMMER . ublot, po .. ibl. 1.11 op. 
lion, one bedroom, SP.CIouI. CkJM. 
parking. ,.,allable June 1. (ent 
nrogotlablo. Call 338·ev61 or 337. 
2200\, ... Ior Jull or Randy. " 30 

HEYI!!', • newer three bedroom 
lownhouse (two flooft). It'a got cen· 
Ir~ .k, 11'. lumllhed. hu I \I b.lh., 
roomy. "It'l certainly Wilking dll· 
lance to campus," and )IOu cln IUt).. 
Itt It thll I"mmlr. May Ir". 

~ $5OOlmonlh. C.II no .. , 351·2021. 5· 
10 

.. A1C.l .n oftorl II"" _ "" 
cf_ qUlol oIlIctonq Mly I, II· 
1tI1hId, loll, .um_/IoI.314-
onz. 

r 
FALL. two bedroom, Iwo/thr .. l1our 

l ptoplt. furnl.hed. '&'C . heat/water 
p.ld,cl"' .3S4-6121. 11-7 

~I 

• U ...... E" 'ub _ _ optIOII, "" 
__ , I It bllh, At, pool, too> 
~, bu .... , COf.tvItt, $3lG.!I\o 

.·.l'i~ sUIiMER .ubl.11I11I opUon, IIrgl 
One bedroom. pootllde apartment. 
w"oriAC p.ld , ... U.OIe May 12th, 

_ . J.I . 127S. 3So1·6857. '·30 

SUMltllER .ublol, Ihr .. bedroom In 
1'OOl. contr .. At, two bod,..., \ E",.rold Court comple" pool, two 
.um",., .ubltCltol optIOn, lui· ., bolh" At. two garago., toundry, 
-, P3S/monII, _... bu.II"", lorgolMng .nd dining " ... 
101 331-5012. J.I 15.1-1364, 3S3-'3I3. 11-7 

SUIoIIIEA .ublOVIIiI optlor\ lop .' SUIIMER ",blel/I.II optIOn, two 
thr .. bedroom .rtmW. I bodroom, AC, pool, Ou.lln. , .hopp· 
hlOtI""OI paid, 0i00i, tIr,...., . r,lng , HIW paid. 35(.9165. 11-7 

InG ''''Pit pa,kklg _ fill, ~ SPACIOUS lwo bodroom , AC, dl.h. 
...... IIbIIC .. :ISO-I55I. J.I ' ... her, "al., paid, parkllllJ, cl ... , 
IUIoIME" ... bltlll.1 option, lop oumm./lublll, $440IMOnll1. 35'· 
• " "'tOney In Cor.l'lllIrt, AC. 1VtI , Il0l1. 11-7 
paid, ' 250. ~.&30, _"li ~I IUII ... ER .Ublot/I.II OPIIo", two 
NOf!TH DOOQl! 8~"" At, \II ~room, con".1 AC, dl.hwI"'er, 
bedroom. porklng, Illy rlli poIf, 1111 Myrlle A,.nuI, renl red uced to 
.... toble II.y II, 1310, l&1~114. ~ 1310. 3S04-1 803 ahor I p.m. 11-7 

I ATTAACTIVE one bedroom .part· 
_I, 1 •• lloblt May 12 lor .ummOf 

'UIoIME~ ... bleVIIII optlor\... IUblotllti l OPIIo" . porklng , AC, toun. 
_oom. HIW peid, 1216/ .... 
331-110" TJ pry. Colt 354-6.38, 11-7 

MUIT wlt.r MI, tummtt' sublet/fill 
option. One bedroom. newtr apart
ment, clOte to Pentlcrllt, AC. 
rtdUeed lor .ummer. ~-&453 .fter 
~ ~~ 

\ U_A .ublellllll op'lOn, 
aplCloui two bed room. e.,11y IC-
commodat" "UM, twO block' trom 
downlown, I.undry. AC, hell/Wlter 
paid. 331· 1113 0' 337.73V2 
lnOfnlngol ... nlng • . 

~~QI, bllulilul. new thr .. 
bedroom, . ummerllaU. Ite.1 I I 

11-7 

&480. 354-1340. 11-7 

~IN All .... A '-' .... IWO 
bedroom now IVlllabte. Feltur. 
IWO bdnoaml, mlcrow • .,., dlln.. 
'0_, V.ry I.rg., bolllUlully 
d_.tod, ".ry1hlng top qu.IKy, 
,,"lmonth.9.l1·7442 

.M"IHEO two Oedroom, """",., 
tub . .. 1I11I OPIIOn, twO bIoc tc . rrom 

AVMAILI lmmodlotely, _ Ion
ton _ r:ondomlnlum lor rlllt 
.. Ier ....... dl __ , loll, 1IIIn-
~ Ildlllltl , _orldryor 
_up' , bu"'n •. Colt 354-3024 or 
31 i-4t2·38 18. ~11 

II'ACIOUI two bed_ In 'our. 
pit', quit!, wooded arOl, At, _ , 
.... , ,on! ,tcluctd 'or Juno. July . 
3so.SI44. 4-30 

m tIOrIh Dubuq ... , cIotIlO 
campu., 00II bedroom, MIW tvr .. 
nJlhId, • • 1iI1b1t Aug .. 1 , . 9.11. 
8211. 1-" 

.UMMEII .wltt/tell option, two 
"",roome, .-, parking, lIundry. 
337. 21". 4.~ 

OOOOE " Ighl. , two bldroom fur. 
nll hed .net unfurnllhed , d •• n, 
I.,go, loll, dllll .... ""', newlY cor· 
peted , parking, I.undry, only 01. 
oportmontt ~n building. No'" 10 
Elgto', grOCtr\', III NorII Dodg., 
fflll lei ... ' '4111''''. Phone 337",. 
71210' 35,·83Vl . To _ model, 
3S4-t22I. fH 

AVAILUlE Immedlatoty with oum· 
mer d ISCOUl"t, large three bedroom, 
1000 oq ..... _ , _11""or paid . 

Don'1 wall lOng , no PtU. ""·lIrtot 
porOing. C.I boto,. I p.m. or .ft.r' 
p.m. 9.lI·ltI02. 11-'1 

.U ...... l~ . ub_, Jun. 
1-A"""'t 15, two bedroom aplrt· 
monl on OoIIclOll c_ 10 U at I 
Hoopltol, HlW poid , ""nllhld or 
un' urnll'*', $otOOImontn. 33f.. 
3~. 11-4 

TWO bedroom a,pArtment, summer 
S2OO. 11I1 option, II, cond~lonlng, 
I. unel ry, p.,klng, earaMHI. Coli 
354-1310. 5-4 

IUIoIMI~ lubltVl .. 1 ""lion. "".. 
bedroom, AC, 1015 OllllcrOll. 331· 
3311. 11-4 

NONSMOKING grld/pro'lt,ion.l, 
one bedrOOry1. extf1 11f'Oe, be'ullful 
ap.lrtmenl. $320 10111. 338-4070. 5-
11 

IY Hancher-thr .. 
bedroom-" .-.... ge-Qr. 1 lor 
nurllng. medical, mu.lc aNdent •. 
To _ , phon. 3S4-4V72: lor mor. 
Int",mollon, 3S'_1 or 337. 
71 21. 11-11 

EMERALD COURT 
APARTMENTS 

SUMMER SPEC1A/..S 
With Of " Ithoul ' .. 1 Option, Two 

tltdroom., Swimming Pool 
ClrHl l """tIon 

337-4323 

TURN your -nHe e .. phlntl Inlo 
CUll. O.lIy I .... " et.utllod. wor~1 

_ lor WHOLE IUMME~lor otter. 
Two bedroom, ctean, quiet, parking, 
AC, T'I. 3S4· I1 44. 11-4 

TWO bedroom~ Cor.MIIt, $2VO. 
ioundry, p.rklng, but, no pot. or 
cl1lld r.n.9.I ' ·241 5. 11-1' 

LAAOE one and two bedrooms, 1 '~. 

bath., pool, C4tnlral air, ClrPlI, 
drapes, laundry, bUI. no pet., 
$310-340. 351·24IS. 6-28 

DOWNTOWN, on. bodroom 
avaUlbl1 now,lm. WhltewBY 
Building, 336-0680. 11-11 

ENJOY lOA Y ' LOWEM 
In tht country . On. Ind' two 
bedroom apartments, I pack)UI an d 
aHordab4l, garden plot Ind ltT'IaU 
downtown atmOlpner • . 351~, S. 
11 

CARRIAGE HILL 
....., tonrIecIped, -.... .. -
complex With mo"". trIM end 
""...,., __ , ptQ~ mtIn· -..co. IounOty _ _ ,...-

grills, ... U.l¥troity HospIIoII, on _I .. wi", "'oIIOf, co~, ..... rtr_ Ind kltcl\tft IPptttnce. lur· 
nllhId, AC. OM bed,oom 'rom 
__ 2'11tom 1310. Qulot loco-
lIOn. no _ II< clllId ' tn. GIIr ... 
_ _ Ibll "_". Coli E ... _ 
."'·1101dl'/l or 137. _ 
_ I.... 11-1' 

JUNE 1 
._rotAnOll. 

SEI.I 
Their depll1ure will make 
a , a liabl. .. •• ral choice 
unn. with in two blOCk. 01 
c l mpusl 

o MANVILlE TERRAC E; 2 
Bedroom IC'OS. lhe 
al reet Irom la wltln. art. 
$450. 
o PENNY HOUSE: On. 
Bedroom wnh 2 clos"" & 
bay window (may have 2 
people). S34Q 
heatlWlI.r paid . 

All have g raduate at· 
mosphere, furniture op
tional (at no charga). 

LEAVE MESS"GE 

351·4310 
FllEE CABBAGE PATCH KID II you 
lubtet my placelorthe.umm ... on. 
Of two people. Call Ste.,.. leave 
_ . 3So1·3IoII , 11-3 

QUIETt .. tractlv. one bedroom, AC, 
1000"dry, porklng, bu.lln .. , grocory, 
$280 Includes he.t/waltr tor IUm· 
m., 1I0I~ Corohlfllt. 354·_. 11-3 

SUWEII 'ublot only, toroe thr .. 
bedroom aplrtment. AC, laundry, 
HM' pliid. clo .. 10 campul. Phone 
354-11433. 5-3 

SUM .. EA lublet, own otIlClency, 
few blockl campul, AC, microwave, 
carpet, I.undry. parking, near 
bUillne, rent negollable. 354-
1931. 1-3 

URGE. unturnllhed one bedroom 
apartmen1, close to campua. on 
buill .. , AC. 1270 plu. hoel end 
aloc1r~lty. 3S1·1 ,g5 or 337·0277 al· 
I" 5 p.m. A •• llebl.Juno' . 5-3 

SINGLE bedroom aplrtmen1 on 
bulllN, laundry, S280/monln. 
uUl~It. paid, 604 Bowery, No. 5 
9.11.6761. 11-3 

TWO bedroo~ , &300 • .,et., ctote, 
very nlce,lummerIlIU. 351·5117. 6· 
3 

JOHNSON STREET, tuml_, AC, 
thrH bedroom. Nving room. kitChen, 
••• lIabl. M.y Ie, $0150, HIW paid , 
no petl. 351·3736. 5-11 

NEED CASH? Soli "'0 •• unwanted II.,.. In Th. Dally Iow.n CIu.IlIed . 

TEN monlh I ..... , $320 .nd $3SO 
Includel hea1lnd wlter. 351~ 
24' 5. 11-11 

QUIET locaUon, <lost In, Gllblrt ARENA APTS. 
Arma. two bedroom, furnf,hed , 
newly CMptled. Cle.n, larae, AC. IIEW 2 3 BEDROOM 
dl.hwIIW. 1'3 Nonh GI~ 1.11 n , 
I ....... oIIIble. 337.7121 or 9.11· ManyeKl,u 
8391. To_mOdel, 3So1.6226. 11-1 REASONABLE RENT 
CONDO, lwo bedroom, I.undry " valiable May, 
faclNtI ... lummer IUbIeV'11i option, June, A.ugust 
AC, 1001 A.tlIIOIe .hor lin .... Coli .... 7 •• 1 •• 
"OW, 331-0815. 4·27 ,1.-__ ....::: .. " .. :.:..=="-__ -', 

RPLAZA 
New, west side 
Close to campus 

Economy 2 bedrooms, _0 
Deluxe 1, 2, 3 

bedrooms 
$300, $400, $550 

Heat & Water Paid 
Unfurnished 

May, June, August 
leases 

337·515&, 338-67. 

fiVE mlnut. walk to downlown. 
.. .,Iooklng • park, F.lrchlld 
Square. two bedroom turnilhed, 
cleon, I.go, AC, dllll .. aehtt, 517 
Eul ' .Irchlld, oumm., . nel /or f .. 1 
1 .. _ .,00tobl. , 337-1121. 9.\1· 
1381, To _ model. 3So1-taze. 11-. 

n o RENT REOUCTION 
ON 2 BEORooM 

$3SS·'38S 
Heat. air oondhlonlng, wat.r PAID. 
On buslln.. nelr hOlpltat, Ind 
shopping. tWD poots . ample CIOMta 
CtlI331·1175 anytime. Ollie, houll. 
Mon dly·Frld.y 8·12. 1·5 pm., 
Sllurd.y 10.3 p.m SEVIUE 
APAATMENTS. 11-1' 

SUIIMER/FAll opllon, Ittr" 
bedroom. CIOM, AC, laundry, dllh
... ehtt, HIW paid. 337·eSVII. 5-3 

SUIIMER IUblolll.1I option, nlet 
two bedroom. AC, rent cneap, w.lk· 
Ing dl . .. nc, 10 c.mpu • . 331-1083.11-
3 

ARENA apertment, two lema&el, 
IUmmer IOblet, $120. pay June/ .. 
July. Ja .. , 9.13-0451 , lIl1, 336-
OSOV. 5-3 

ONE bedroom aparlment .• ummer 
sublat. S250lmonth. nogotilbll, 
South V.n Bu ren. 331·2314. 11-3 

.U ...... EIII'ALl option, lwo 
bedroom condominium, 
S22S/monltt (\I prlc»l), AC, b.tcony, 
complete kttch..,. bUIllne. 337 • 

~NWW""'MNoWW~ 4833. 5-'0 - . 
WE'VE GOT 
WHAT YOU 

WANTI! 
FOR SUMMER ~ 

; YOU NAME IT... 
WE'VE GOT IT. 

o location · DOWNTOWN 
• clean 
o n egotiable prices 
• negotiable pOI_lion 

RALSTON 
PENTACREST 

CAMPUS 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom 

Fuml.hed, unlumllhed 

LISTS ON OFFICE 
FRONT DOOR AT 

414 EAST MARKET 

OAKCREIT 81reet, two bedroom, 
AC, dl.hwao"",, Wlllr p.ld, Ioun
d ry, buill .. , $oI23/01Onlh, IUmmer 
... blol~tll option, 35 ... 147, 
_nlng.. 11-10 

ONE bedroom. h.W blocll Irom Eottt 
Compuo, hoel/WII" 1ull1l1htd, 
... . . 1IIt M.y 15, $285, .... end 
_ . 337·lI04l : .hl! 5'00 p.m., 
337.V853. 11-11 

• UMMER " blot, two bod room, .ery 
ctoee. AC, Wltlf paid , mlcrowan. 
It_ coble T'I. 337-42.. 5-3 

TWO block. from campuI, ttYM
per .... pltlmtnl, bIr, Ioundry 
IId_, AC, 1375. 354-72'4. 5-3 

IIIII ... EA ... blttlllU optlon, _ 
twO bedroom, hllt/WIllr paId, air, 
DW, I.uldry. etalltl. quiet eru, 
1325. 337·7481 . 5-3 

.UIL£TIFAll opllon, two 
bldroom, porklng, AC, toul1dfy, gil. 
... ' wetOf pold, quilt . 9.14-4431. 5-3 

HAVINO I g",eg' .... ? Ad_lie " 
In The DIlly lowen, 

two _oom, two 0_. "
Eottt C. mpu •• hOIl tuml_. 

--, flE NT NEOOflAlllE. , • .iuo ....... . 
154-13 17. 4·30 "I~, .",11 •• '11 •• " .... 'It •• /'\ •• M ••• NW'tj' ·111' -'It' ./,\, ... ",.. ... 

.. oItobIt Ju .. I, _ end_, 
1375, 337 -ICM,. 6-27 

dlord Postscripts Blank 
~ "..11 or bring to Am. 20' Communlcatlone Cent ... Deadline for next· day publication It 3 pm, 

heme ml Y be ed ited for length, Ind In gener. , will nOl be publlthed mort than once. Nolice o f 
MntI for wlllc:II a dmluton II charged will not be -.pled. Notice of polnlcal _ 11 will nol be 
accepled, • • cepl meeting announcementa of recognized ""den! group,. PI_e print. 

take advantage of 
sing Instead of 

your parents can buy 
become the 

results, usually UNo 

-392 -8848 or 
Court 

Open from 11-7 

Ev.nt -------------------~. '--------i --.----'f~ 

Sponsor~ ____________________________ .~----~--

Day, dat., tl m. _~-----:-------'----".:....;;.'"---'--~ _-'-. --'-'-.. 
Location ________________ ________ --,.;.. '''.;.,. __ . __ _ 

.-
Ptrl(ln to call rltlardlng this IIInouncement 

Phon., ________ ~. 

APARTIIIIIT 
.01 .. 11IT 

MUlT rIIIt ... ..- _ 01>
lion, two _ oom 'l'lrtrnorrt, 
roduotd 10 I2M/month, IIIW paid, 
_ In, on _Int. 1'hotI. IJ54. 
5M. AvoI_J uno ' II. 5-2 

Sl*MElI ..-, _ or only. 
_ , qulot. one bocIroonI -.do. 
plflly tur_, ~ nom, $210 
pi" u"I1'''. Allor 7 p.m. 354-
2.... 1-1 

.~ ... blttlioM option, .". 
bedroom, "" .. block. /rom 
cam_. ""ltC, AC, PI, _Ie, 
pric»negot_._17. 1-2 

lARGE ttv .. bodroom ..,.,_, 
willi boIUtHUl ","-, ~ Iu,· 
nlture: amaIl ba.menl I.pIIrtMlllt 
""" ftrept_, 422 "-' (5-7'.30 
p.m.). 337·3703, 1-11 

. UMMER ""bIOI. two Oedroom, 
Raillon Cr .. k, WI'" ptId , AC, _ 
dOCII. 33I-'N3,.-Ing.. 11-2 

SUU .. lIIIFAU option, .rana _ 
111< .. bId,oom, At. ger ... , _ 
In. 336-3333. 11-2 

SU .... ~ ",bltt/tal ""lion, ",,.. 
bedroom townhOUM. Corl1YWe. AC. 
ryw, POlio. _I, bu ..... '*' 
.'orll, 1420, 336-7430. 11-2 

SU ... IrER with foil 0jIt1On, 
htoV., ... r paid, AC, 14'2, two 
bedroom, 733 M_ St., No 7. 
331·2731. 11-2 

NICE two bodtoom, __ IOCa

lion. clOM 10 hospIt.ta ..... n 
lIbt.ry, WEEG, ... '!oblt June, 1111 
op_. 331-7582. 1-2 

SUBlETIFAll OPlion, ...., 
btclroom, HIW plld, AC, _nor 
Apenmon ... 354-1688, S43O-4IO. II-
2 

UFICIENCY, \I _ !rom Eottt 
Campul, helt/waler furnltned. 
.yailible MIIy 1. open end ..... 
1225. 337.lI04l . 6-27 

ADveDmnl 

APAIIT •• IIT 
.0 .... lIlT 
__ IIIblttltoI ap4Ian, brond 
_ two bocItoom. At oncI eM .. 
ptt-.13II.1I37'-. HD. 

PUIIIIIIIIID two tItcI.-n -'" _ tor ......- ",bioi, It_ 
peopIo/flOO _, ... ~Jtl" 

_, HIW ptId, .- 10 CO"'4'UL 
331-5071. 4-30 

.u..- _ ...... , two 
bed_ untur_ , I2lllmon1h. 
loll, ltunctry, porIUng, 120 EoIt 
8Ur1ingIon. Col 351_ 4-30 
111 _ _ option, ..... ,_In _ __ -"· 
menl, pool, AC. WI D, 'Int 
~. 354-41e4. 4-30 

NlQOTlAILI rtlll, _ III\). 
IoInoll optIOn. _ th _ __ , 

loll. HIlt. WIll<, ..., ..... paid, 
..-05114. 354-5111. 4-30 

TlII!U btcIlOOfII, 111-. ....... 
_If In optioo, -. H/W ptId. 

~. -
/lOW L..EAIlNCI fOIl 'ALl 

/IootnI, ........... oneondtwo 
""'rOOfft., conW'tnienUy IOcl led 
near ClmPUI Of on bUt'IM In 
eor_. ALL PlUCE 1IANOU, 
1151_'. 6-22 

.UMIIIO ... bIoI, big two bId,-. 
Ioutl1 JoM"'", IIIJIIT 
NICIOlIAIU. 331._. 4-21 

SUIrtMEll 111111_. two bedroom, 
oIr conditionIng, d_, 1111· 
.... diopoUl, IlUnctry _MIeo, 
HIW polO, I35O/_tlabit. Allor 
5'OOp.m .. ~I. ~27 

Ttl ... bedroom _mont ... m
__ " .. opllon, $ISO pIUI _letty. C" 3»-4 .. 8 _ a 
p.m.-12 p.rn. 6-4 

• U .... ~ ou_, two bedroom, 
,,",nlehed, AC, ..... IIIIJ, _ In, 
ronl nogotioblO. 337.6302. 4-27 

AllTllnc, hOMey. tumltheel tum
mer t6Jbf,tt, Nn entr ... ~. dole to 
carnPUI, IO\IIIdry tactIrtIta. th,.. 
,oom., szeo/""","" Ju ... July 
I""GUII ntg"'"bII). C .. I3S 1·17 ... 
_1191. 4-%7 

. U ..... W,AU. opIjon, two 
bod""",, , _ oIde • • o. UI 
Hotpllll, At, poot, to"""ry, on 
butllne. 3S4-03t2. 4-27 

SUM ... EIV'ALL, two _room, 
ldeli lor 1n,.. peop6el AC, rift 
blOCk.l,om downlown. 351·51141. 4-
27 

WHAT. d.M aummer .uOIlI only, 
'hr .. bedroom opertmtrl1, dilll· , . I \ t ~~' w .. ho' • • tr COIIdhlontf, IOClIId In 

'I 'U the new Van Buren Yiflegt complU 
.lI on Soulh Johnson. Only $0125. Col 

I -. ~ 331-'531. 4-27 

. l . \ ClOlE. cIHn, qulol ottlc"ncy, par· 

L.::.:-::-::-::-::=-=='4t»'==J! ~.lIy lur",theeI, AC, - O'1flook • 

EFFICI£NCY, ctOle to campua. 
heat/Wiler lurnlllt1ad, 8Vld.b" May 
15, opan .nd _$225. 337· 
VOOI. 6-21 

ONE bodr_ .ptlnm."~ S3OO, 
heal end Wlter furn.hld , thr .. 
btoc:k.lrom downtown, 9.lI · 224-46-
28 

SUBLEASE. I.N opllon, two 
bodroom, lurnlolled, M.y, AugUII 
fr .. , HIW. :J3I.4no. 5·2 

SUM ... ER 0UI>1t~ .. r .. bedroom, 
Rlllion Creek , hMt/w.ler paid, AC, 
,.nt nogOl~OIl. 331.60117. 5-8 

FOUR bIockl from campUI. 1Um
mer IUble!. large two bedroom. AC. 
I.undry, cobl., $3SO nogoItoblO 
3S4-t118. II-a 

CHEAP Aot,ton CIMk thr .. 
bedroom, &470, negolllbll, AC, 
Ivallable Immed1llety Ihrough 
Augu .. 15. Augull paid. 337· 
6814. 5·2 

TWI) bedroom, HIW paid, loll, .um
m •• ublet/fall OPlion, ronl 
nogoU.bl., 35'·1m. 5·Z 

DOWNTOWN oport .... l, S2OO, 
.yallltml May. one t.droom. 331-
61490f,OI 5:00. 1-2 

FOA renl : 001 bedroom, ACIW 
paid, lwimmlng pool. cho.p. OUII 
351·4532. .. 13 

SUMMER IUbfet , three bedrooms, 
AC. laundry. lurnllhed, 
"25/ month. 354-8014. 1-2 

SUMMER .ublOl, clo .. (IoWl·llllnoll 
Manor). thr .. bedrooms. two 
bathroom •• furnIshed. mkrowl"e. 
dec~ . AC. FREE coblt. pllklng, In
•• ptnoM 3So1·I333. 11-2 

ONE bedroom. hoollwater paid , AC, 
'2Mlmonlh, .ummor ... bletll.1I op· 
lion. 3S'·0524. 5-1 

THREE bod room, clOM In, ... , but, 
,," utUltin. dllhw .. ner. d~po .. l. 
AC, .. UhOfldryer 9.14-7224, 354-
~5 ..... eningl 5.2 

SINGLE. 415 S. Von Buren, AC, 
h .. t/Wlter pakj, park ing, aumm ... 
.. 'Ih 1111 opllon, ,2tIO. CetIIl5' · 1754 
0/&«.2522. 11-1 

SUMMER lublet. two bedroom 
opallmenl, AC, pool, on bu.II" •. 
U35/nogoUlbio. 337 ·me. 5· 1 

LOOf( and compare, tnrM bedroom 
lperlments. aM appUancu, centrll 
"', II block on bu.llnt, g. gril., 
oH.IUeeI partclrlQ, clou 10 hoapttal 
.neI .pons tocftilloo. S525Imonth. 
COY lor loll loa .. , .... Ing., 126-
27aSor336-0274. 5-1 

SUMM~ aubllt .... y ronl paid, "'" 
bedroom, H/W paid, 331·n58. rtnl 
negotlablt. 11-1 

CLOSE 110010 .panm.nl, AC, 
he.II.,,,er paid, tounelry, parking, 
OUIiIne. 9.\1·6041 . .. enlngo. 11-1 

SUM ... ER .ubItVl.U, twO 
bedroom I , hIIIt/Wlter p.ld, cto .. , 
renl negotiable. 336-'680. 1-1 

THREE bodroom .pa_1 ocr ... 
from Arena. summer subte ... tor 
$425 a month, on ClmbUl routl. 
Col 354-4557. 11-, 

SUMMW' ALL optIOn, one 
bedroom, HIW p.id. AC, I.u"dry, 
bu.N ... 1285lmo"th, Corolvllto. CoIl 
00v0, 331-3128.~1. 1-1 

NOW lEASING, _IItNO 
AUGUIT I: $315, AIEA AVENue. 2 
BEORooM, HIW turnll"ed, ..... 
side loctdon. near bUt. laundry, 
cable, AC, dim ... depol~ . 

II I· ' 110 " 21 , 

SUMMER .ublot, two bedroom •• 
AC •• eryctoa., rll11 nogotIIbIt. 9.11· 
2833. 11-1 

RElIT HAlF PRICE 
S3Ql)/monh. ~mmer IUbW . .. ,.. 
bedroom, fOUf bk)ckl from elmpu:s. 
AC.dl.hw .. hor.CIN3So1-l11 42. 11-1 

EARlY IIAO ,PECIAL 
t1tlllwlllr plld, NEW , 
DOWNTOWN . thr.1 bldroom . 
porkl"g. 33I-4774. 11-' 1 

I' t S. JOHNSON 
SUIIMER IU.lEr/ FAll OP· 
TION, two bed.-n, At, dill>
w .. "",, leunary, _ rtot pork. 
lng, ... * poId, _ block. to 
""'1 ..... " on ... 0IIn., Me, _ 
pl ld , . 3 80 1lwo p erl o ns . 
" 201"',... ....., 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Two InCI n_ ledr-.a 

A\II lleble June , 
and Augull 1 

$525-800 
Call MOD POD, INC, 

351-0102 

or .... , Jonnson lind IoWi. ""Iob" ".y I. CIIII\ocII, 3S4.o532 or DcMog, 
336-0312. 1504 

SUBlET on. tItcI"",m .pa".,.., 
ntIr KI"_ SIId .. rn. 12001 .... rtt. 
lNve • metagl torlom .1 337 .. 
322'. 4-21 

OUIIT, oummor 11011 opllon, two 
_oom, ."'mmiIIIJ pool, lIundry, 
p.,klng, WlIOf paid, Emorold Court 
9.1'-4824 4-21 

SUMMEA tublttll.1I ,veltoblt, , \I 
bIoctl' 'rom downlOWn. two 
bedroom 1..,.ltheeI, .. wco,pet, AC, 
H/W p.ld, parlllng, tounory, dtoh. 
",...." rani red"'*'. cho.pl336-
6821 4-Z7 

TWO bedroom, lIunelry room, WID 
optionei, living r_, "'chen, dJo. 
pout • • Ir, .... cO!pll. T"""",., 
II", conoclentioul londlord. 
A.llllble JUI1II , S330 pi .. ulit_. 
1J54.1151.I"r5p.m. $-10 

LA"GE downlown .'udlG, oummer 
.ubleVlon option, lurnllhld ",m
m .... uf\'urnltheCI 'all . lumm. ,..,1 
negolteblt, ........ Ier pold, 
ovtltoblOlll. "'1\'. _ 4-21 

SUMM~ .ublet. now, IIr .. "'" 
bedroom, ImmKut.t • • CIOSI, At 
clbte and rnof • • rent negodat»e 
351,'762. 8heron. 4· 27 

SU ...... ER .ubtot/I.U ",,~on, one 
bedroom. one block from campul, 
1235/moo"', Includto .. utilltiIO 
3S1-071a 11-3 

LARGE: two bedroom on lIoIton 
W'Y, 354-0Z70, 1-21 

.UM ... EA .ublot, thr •• bed,oom, 
HIW p.ld , AC, dllh .. I/II" <I0oI to 
campu.Ond Olty Perk. 115102473 5· 
3 

TURN YOUf whit. I"ph.nll Imo 
cun. OoIly I""." Cto .. dltd. _1<1 

10 WA·llLIPIQIS MAN~ 
Now ~ng for fall or lummer,lul(· 
ury two .nd ttlr .. bedroom 1p&t1· 
menta, "'rH bloCks from downtown 
" 505 &01 Burtlng1on, _u~1IIJ 
rItCh, two be"'., miCfowa ... , dllh· 
walhltl. tr .. ceble TV, hMtlwlltt 
pald. 9.I'.QU' , 11-3 

FAL L; On. bedroom IIttc .Port",.,., 
"Ith Ilud)' .... couplr, $3'0 ulUtitt 
Includld: 337-4785. 6-21 

NlW ..... bedroom, Including 011 
m.)or oppllancll, buot",", do .. 10 
UnllltrlOty Hoopltofo. no PIlI, 351 · 
48 13 or 3$0.3855. 6-21 

. TUDENT MOVING IlRYICE 
lO" r.i .. ."d oIItclon1. 

331-2334 
6-l1li 

DA .. AGE depolK protocllon, 
PROVE origlntl CGnd.lOn .. DojOVu 
fIaoo,dlng , 337-t.U, ," ..... 6-IV 

INTIRE U'''IoIII 01 oIdor _ .. : II 
",100«*'1;; Iv.Wible now Ihrough 
Fill: $01 15, _t ..... r poid: 337. 
4785. ..IV 

REDUCED rent ... "'1M 
bedroom, IUrnmel lub lel, AC, dish .. 
we_, HIW p.ld ..... y ronl paid . 
9.11-40711. 5-1 

EFflClEtICIU S250, "". _oom. 
S2IS. 732 MlchtOf 81_ . A .. N.b _ 
Ju .. , .".. septlnlblr I, /l1W fI .. • 
nllhId, no poll. 67i-2641 '" 17i-
2So1I . 6-18 

twO *-. oummer luOl<lllloll 
opllon, HIW Included, AC, .ery 
doot l qulet, ..so. :J54.t312. 4-~ 

HANDY ... bedroom, .ublot Mey 
,-JuIy31, 1.11 op~on, $2VO, c_ to 
compuo, ...... r/dryor, AC. 337. 

ill.. -

IoIICROW~VEt F,kIgo, cfOM, ... ",.. 
mer tub,-". own room, 'd option. 
354-IoIV7. ~ 11 

MAOISIOft.\.IKE aetIIng, ... 
bodr_, HIW lumtohtcl, May. 331-
.n 4. 6-1 5 

IIIM"'~ ... bIot, ..,. bedroom 
oportrnonl lor .. bath, blr, VIlIY 
CLOIE. 336-7N3, klllP Irylng, ~21 

IIIM .... 11 "'Olt!, negotlobll, Itt_ 
bedroom, _'OU,, elMn, cI_ 10 
campu ... Ir oondHIOnInO , WlI.r 
pold, I.unel,." I_ C.bll. 354-
1332. 1-1 

NICE two bedroom. CofIlYilIt. "'" 
coblt, laundry, •• PfIIIO -... 
cerpet, .. <1 .. oIIoppIno, -
rnenagod, $336. 314-4t12. .. 16 

WANT • ,..,,_., .. ___ 11 

Try our roommot • • lIingI 
11 4' 4 Eut .... rk" 

on lront -' 

WI_. II>o I'IMT _ In-r O1_od __ lnup.,... 

CItI. YOII _ Odd ",,-10 yo<!r 
aa by _ lrIg __ ct UI1Iq .... In 
oddnlon, lot • __ yo<! con .,....-_ .. _-
_1rI ... " .. 01 your ed, 

AIitAIIT.IIIT 
110 .... lIlT 

• 1'IYI aocg TO eAMI'US • 
• 0lIl IIDI'tOOtII • 

WITH MLCOIIY 

I ~" -br."d ne .. , Ilr •• onl 
__ ~ tor """_ 
only. ~, At, rill . --. 
_ II eol Iouth G-" 337· 71_ or 9.11_1. 6-14 

CUlM III. 1u1l1l_ U .... room 
-.no_33I-3I10. 6-1 4 

Cl.OII IN. "" _ two bedroom 
__ .... """,,, loll' _", 
no poll. 331-38'0. 6-14 

IUIoIIoID .. """' ... opoIort. H/W, 
1",_ ... _ Ju,. " one 
Oedroom. 35+3I7I. 1-13 

WESTWOOD WE,TSlDE 
' 015 OAKCRUT 

l.Iaury -. one, -. ..... _oom __ lind .pen. 
_ from $2561_ CIoeo 10 
UrWwony 01 Iowo HoopiIaII. on 
-'336-705., 351.7333. 1-12 

fALl. ,""ng, _ two btcIroom 
-""",,II, 01. _. Itom 
CMlPUO, _ pi .. u_1I3&-
0327. 6-12 

AIIINA IocoIlon, _ • .,.. ..... ttw .. ____ Onty 

one block from ",-.na 1IOtPI\Ilo, 
f.IUfIog unitt wi1tI two bolhl, 
micfOolo_, .. oppIitr1COO, IlUndry 
In bulldong. Av.itoblt AUgUII I 331-
0327. ~12 

' ALI. to.ing, -..y, ..,. end 
two bedr __ ".". 0" 
1100<1,"" -" to""' campuo _ 
0215. 6-la 

_TACIIUT, _. two 
bedrQOn\, aummer 1U~/talJ op • 
_ . At, HIW PIld. bliCOtIy, ...",. 
diy, IoI'Y r.,. ptlid. _ . 1-11 

.UMMllI IIIbIot, ...., _oom, un
turnitl\ed, AC, clote In. , .. .ION'" 
C111337 ·1268. 6-" 

'014 IIIWTOII ~AD 
APAAT ... INT. 

TWO bloc"" lrom denlll -. VA 
.nd Untv.fl lty HOlpltal. . One 
bldrOOlOl. Ioundry fotlli' .... "" .. ,. 
plrklng, t""nl.Md/unturnlth.d. 
"" 5tg..,g ...... MW, 9.1" 
O2le 1-11 

CAMPUI APARTMENT. 
Two bMlroom furnithedl 
vnturnlihed Summit' and lor fall __ CInn, Ioroo, _ ..... 10 

compu. HIOtI ... ,., paid 
tounelry. AC _ .. 337·7 128 or 
35hl3tl ~IO 

IU Io4 MEA .... 10111111 opt",n, one 
bedroom AC. "undry, '0* U1tljllft, 
lCfott Itom Ifll\l. Ctmbut )$.&. 

8055 5-11 

FAll RENTAlS 
ClOIE IN 

Unlurnllh.d Iwa bedroom , 
htol/Wa.., pilei, con,,01 IIr. lIund,., 
end llOrlgl 'eclln... off·w", 
PIJIl I,V 12t 10WI A'Ienu • • 
S42O/month.331-1261 6-7 

WGE ... lind "'" bedroom 
oponmlnll. Corpat. _v .. ott 
WII •• nd coble T'I pold. 331-171< 

.. 10 

SUMMEA ... bIII, two b«!'oom, 
h.or.na wer., ptld, buolne 337· 
5212. 1-10 

CA .. PUS APAATMENTS 
Trv .. ""room unturn.hld Su"", 
m., I ••••• , Larg.11 (10 
cIotttI/lpl), dIIIn, -. In, new, 
dl.h .... h.r , AC , I.undry 
H"V.llorpoid PhonI337·7121or 
9.11_1. 11-8 

SUMMER SUILET IFAlL OPTION 
tWO bldroom condominIUm. hK· 
nII"od, wort< paid, AC, 
wilner/dry." diapo_l. dllh 
w_, by ' Inkbln., bull" •. Rani 
.... ble E_Ing., 331-6278 ~ 
3D 

NEW Z AHD a 
IEDROOII APARTMENTS 

lit .. , opph.ncoo. I.undry IIICI~~ ••. 
hNtlweler Plld, on·.'"t plfttlng 
aHS Johnoon CoI19.l' .. 111 5·8 

FIVE blOCkS Irom downlOwn, 
Cotltgl Caul'\, two bedroom fur· 
nllhld, lArge, elMn. HMtlwalw 
paid, lIIunary, par\\ng, AC, dl.". 
WI_ a, tor"'"_ WI rlOld ... tol 
"'H. Only rtv. ",Inuit wllk 10 
camPU' 827 E eotrog.51 Bum_ 
and/Of llli I .......... II.bit Phonl 
337·7'21 or 9.l1·83VI To_ 
modll,3$o.1711 11-7 

HIW lwo bedroom lum.,..., tw-. 
Itt/f •• option. AC, dllf'lw""",. 
mic,OWI~, very CION 351-5;aS 
bI''''. 2;OOpm.; 351·81 ro, ' .. p 
'rylng 11-. 

AVAILABLE In M.y. Two bodroom 
.ponment hII""''''' ptllCI. IIIrndry 
tlCilll}et.. bUlIl".l, wtltcW\g dilllnce. 
n • ., hoIplltl 354-5~1 , 
morning.. 54 

LUXURY WEST SIDE 
2.EDADO .. 

AVAILAIllE NOW 
Con •• nllnt cIoH-ln toe.lIon, lully 
Cltpaled and newty painted. Ext .. 
_, teundry, o"· lIrttt pl!klng, 
$325. 351.Q441. 5-3 

CAIoIPUS AP~RTMINTS 
On. bldroom lurnlah.dl 
unrurr"lMd. *Y do .. In. 
Summer ...... lwalllbit. CIe.n. 
hl.l/wa,ef plld . laundry . AC. 
PhonI331'7tal '" 38''''1 11-. 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

New two I nd thr. bedroom 

. Very large 
• V.ry CiON 
• Appliances 

o Heal and water paid 
o Laundry tacUlt1es 
• OfI·lIr ... parking 

$525/100 

354·5631 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 
TRAILRIDGE 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Delu.e IwO-bedr oom 

condomln lumlll 

• Convenient wes t ·.lde 

locetlonl 

• R ighI o n the b usllnei 

• Un ique energy

efflciant deslgn l 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORD! 
For rental InfOf'mallon 

Call MarthB at: 

354-3215 
Urban Housing 

Management lid. 

SHHH, .. , 
Limited number of OUT 

e.c'u.lve As pen lake 

one - bedroom con· 

domln lum s avalilble lor 
1IIb-1eueI 
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TWO _ . __ , oIr, WID 
on __ , _~buI, 
_ paI<I _ .... l 331· 

<242. _ 5 p 1ft. 3»-4774. " 11 

TWO __ MI'_, 
furNllted. _ .. Juno I to -"9* '5. TNrIy __ _ 

354-.1 4 .. 11« I p.m. H 

__ 111_ 0!f4i0II. 

Spedouo - --~ mont. __ loll. ~ ...... 

dry. pool, ... bu_ ..so_ 
337-1OO2_5'OD $.I 

TWO bedroom __ ... 
bIocl' /rom Ctr!'IP'II. petlllno, __ 
~ 1_, _ Juno, . • 1. 
lO2t._o. 11-7 
..oCAlln ... __ 

,_In Tho 010I'I- CIIuitItd 

IIlNTlNO F~ , ALl 
CIoeo 10 V at I Hoopolll ond _ .... 
buIrItng. 0tIu •• two bed-. _ 
and wlllr furft l,,,.d . IIUtlG'-Y 
IeCoIoIIoI, Implt ........ par\'"I, Oft _ , $0I00I_. Col _ 

4381 or 35 1.0142, 11-1 

1 I 2 BHI'M Aft. 
Free He .. & HoI W a ler 

Pel conlld ered 

Vllily FIrJI Alta. 
2048 ~h SI., COf'alvilie 

351 · 11. 

SUMMllI _ot, _ ",r" 
I)IGtOOfn, Il.WtWlI\ed, AC, .undry, 
_ 10 compuo IIont nogotieb .. 
Col 354-102.4 I-e 

NlW~ "-__ tv .. 
bed.-. _ .. /-..nlnium, 
1500 -"' .... 1Mng room. I,""" 
room, lull ~,_ .. opt>IItnciM, 
1'4 bel'" ofI·tlI'tot po .. .Ing, 
buill .. , no pet .. tomolltt _ , 
MOO-t4O, CoII_. I p .m or_ 
Ipm 351.1.02 11-7 

SPACIOUS 
One Ind two 

bedroom Ipartments. 

Hell, air conditioning. water 
PAID. Ne .. hospital •• nd 
.hopplng On bUIUn.. 2 
poot. Ample cloMt. 

Mode( 2 bedroom
Mon . Frl 8-t2, t·5 p .m . 

338-, 175 any\lm • . 
OWe. hOUri , Monday·F,lday 
8-'2, \05 p ,m ., 51 to·3 p ,m , 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

IlOO W •• I Benlon, Iowa City 

'~'I"IIIT tftlcilncy In QuIo! 
....... lour bIoc~ Irom .... PU .. 
U1I, 337-4715 H 

~Al'TOH CllEEK APT' 
Downlown, _ , IotU., 3 bloc .. to 
CM1pu1 Two end tht. bedroom 
un'u,nllhed H.aV"., ... peld. 
b_ loll, lounary, dllhWlOl1or, 
appINtno.. LOll 01 "OM" lor 
II01Igo O. cor .. , oj lIu,hnglon 
.nd Qllbtfl 302-408 S Go_r SI 
Summ.r t..... .va~Llb'" PftOftl 
331·71210135'''381 1-8 

WI refln.tW*I. ren, ted\otOldJ a.eoo 
plu. "nit two bedfooms • • po. 
p.I.I.ncos, gollg.1n o __ pIOd 

.... pku' Fa",th .. wetoome, Pit. 
pclll.lbIO Cot.MIIt 9.l1·"eo or 
3S 1.4313 lor Ippo(nlmOnl ~~ 

THI CU"I 
New ltv .. bedroom ku:1,If)' eollt· 
menll. 1,150 oqu.ra Ieo~ lurly CII· 
peted. twO bolhl, POlio, _ .... , 
COfldltiOOIOg. prty", pel1clng wit" 
.ulOmltlC 000' GPlNr HIlt/WI'. 
turnlthtd. laundry '.clllh .. , ••• 
cellIni 1oc.11On acrOil Irom TemU 
MI. Pork. On 0.""., "-,,ed lor 
quill, .pacjou. IIvInQ ~w .... ng 
lor Auguot 

HI. HII 

SUBLET ..,. bedroom .p."",enl. 
.... ...., "..IOM. __ In, "C, 
""lIIb" M.y 13-Augull 25. 
' 240lmon", 336-2512 5·7 

HOUIING 
WANTID 
GOING on IIObllic»J? RotponoIbIe, 
mature ..".... wl1t! ~ In 
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Arts and entertainment 

Magical operas bow .at ,Hancher All Flavors 
By John Voland 
Arts/Ent.naln m.nt Editor 

W HEN YOU'RE standing 
in the wings watching a 
grandfather clock, a 
fairy princess, some 

small frogs and a dancing dragonfly 
rehearse their curtailt call routine, you 
know it's some kind of different enter
tainment that you've witnessed - or 
might have imagined you did . 

That's just a partial list of the fan
tastic characters who will appear on 
the Hancher Auditorium stage at 8 
tonight and Saturday night as the VI 
Opera Theatre, the University 
Symphony Orchestra and faculty mem
bers of the UI School of Music 
collaborate on performances of two 
20th century one-act operas: Igor 
Stravinsky's Tbe Nlgbtlngale (Le 
rOlsignol) and Maurice Ravel's Tbe 
Enchanted Child (L'eafant et Its 
sortileges) . 

Director Beaumont Glass said the 
two operas were chosen for their ac
cessability, their shared element of 
fantasy and their contemporary 
status: "These are both great exam
ples of 20th-century opera," he said. 

"I THOUGHT ABOUT putting the 
two of them together after hearing a 
Metropolitan Opera broadcast of The 
Nlgbtlngale about a year ago. My wife 
kept playing the cassette I'd recorded 
of it, and I knew we had something," 
he said. 

They certainly do have something. 
The two sbort operas, each about 45 
minutes long, combine to form what is 
perhaps the most technically am
bitious evening of opera the Opera 
Theatre has yet put on. And the large 
ensemble casts of both works push the 
company's numbers to over 200, in
cluding the orchestra and technical 
personnel. It 's a huge undertaking. 

Stage Manager Scott Stevens, who 
has 15 various technicians he's respon
sible for, said he's coping with the 
evening's huge technical demands by 
"trying to stay organized. I'm writing 
everything down on li tUe pieces of 
paper. Then I lose the papers," he said 
with a grin. "During Tbe Enchanted 
Child when all those little frogs hop 
around, I ask myself, 'What am I doing 
here?' I guess I must like being here." 

Arter having seen dress rehearsals of 
both works Wednesday night, I'm in
clined to agree with him ... 

THE TWO OPERAS, wrillen a 

fhe Dally Iowan/John Schyttz 

The Mechanical Nightingale (Emily Stein) performs for the Emperor of China 
in a scene from Stravinsky's The Nightingale. one 01 two short opera. being 
performed by the UI Opera Theatre tonight and Saturday night in Hancher . 

Music 
decade apart (Nightingale, started in 
1908, was finished in 1914 ; Child was 
completed in 1924) , come to share a 
stylistic distinctiveness from very dif
ferent directions. Stravinsky frankly 
admitted his large debt to Mussorgsky 
in writing Nightingale, comparing the 
scene in the Emperor's palace with the 

Kremlin scenes in Mussorgsky's Borll 
Goudonov. But the musical similarity 
to Mussorgsky ends with the first scene 
of Nightingale. Stravinsky had com
posed this first scene in 1908, before he 
had worked on the three great ballets 
of the early 1910s that were to make 
hIm world-famous : Tbe Flreblnl, 
Pelrushka and The Rite of Spring. 

When the cene shifts from the 
seashore to the forest , the music un
dergoes a radIcAl hilt : gone are the 
soothing late-Romantic harmonies, the 

smooth-edged orchestration, the 
melodic vocal lines. Instead we en
counter the bad-boy Stravinsky of Rile 
of Spring : odd ha rmonle!, spiky 
vocailses and jangling orchestral tex· 
tures. It's quite a switch, but it's not all 
that unexpected coming from a notable 
surprise artist as Stravinsky. And In 
performance the University 
Symphony, conducted by James Dixon, 
handled all this well (even if it was 
their first complete rehearsal) , as did 
the singers - as per Stravinsky's In
structions, the singers taking on the 
roles of the title character and the 
Fisherman (the character that binds 
the whole story together) stand in the 
pit and dancers enact the roles 
on~tage. 

RAVEL'S CHILD, on the other hand, 
was plaMed from the beginning to be a 

All Hawkeye 
Merchandise 

at Close
Out Prices! 

reg. 
1.39 99¢ 

pastiche of different styles. "There Is a 1l1li __ _ 
bit of everything in it," Ravel wrote to 
Colette, the fablist who wrole the WE'RE YOUR CaNCER T CLUB 
work's libretto. "There's a bit of TONIGHT '-
Massenet, a bit of Puccini, some m; 
American music and some Mon-
teverdi. It promises to be amusing." SA TURD A Y 

Indeed, the story of a bratty boy who 
has the ta bles turned on hi m by sud
denly animated furniture and 
anthropomorphized animals and in
sects is amusing and captivating, and 
Ravel's wonderful musical twists - a 
ragtime number for a teapot, a slow 
sinuous duet for two cats, and so on -
make the one-act opera whiz by. 

More importantly, the twin bill is a 
perfect introduction for children and 
operatically hesitant college students. 
Both operas are sung in English 
(generally clear and crisp English, at 
that); both are highly entertaining (no 
overweight blond women in spiked 
helmets singing for 2() minutes on end 
here) ; both are self-contained; and 
both are musically delicious. 

"THE AUDIENCE I hope to entice 
With these operas is the VI audience," 
Gtass said. "I'd like to see them 
change their mmds about opera. That's 
something I'd like to give them - as a 
present." 

Who knows - with such charming 
small-scaie works as these, as well 
done as they are, he might just have 
done it this lime. 

Tickets 'or The Nightingale and The 
Enchanted Child are 59, $8 III1d $6.50 (52 
less per ticket for students) and are 
available at the Hancher Box Ollie. tonight 
and Saturday night 
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Wh I,' ... Hello, Iowa Otyl 
5.. We're brand new and I 

tF • 5 PIZZA FOR YOU. ' 

Enquirer settles libel suit with Shirley Jones 
~oU''''· we've got Hot 'N Qujck 'r' 
• ... a ... .I You're gonna like our mouth· 

• ...... watering pizza piled high tMth 

n ... , toppings on the tastiest crust I 
5 ~ around. With our fleet of oven· ~ 

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Actress 
Shirley Jones and producer Marty In
gels Thursday announced a settlement 
with the National Enquirer of a $20 
million libel lawsuit filed over an arti
cle claiming the couple suffered 
marital and drinking problems. 

agreed to publish a retraction in its 
April 30 i sue. 

Attorney Aubrey Daniel , who 
represented the newspaper in the ac
tion, confirmed the suit had been et
Ued and said all the terms were con
fidential. 

The ' amount of the out-of-court 
agreement was not disclosed, but In
gels said he was "grinning from ear to 
ear" because of the award announced 
by Superior Court Judge George Dell at 
a hearing in his chambers . 

The Oc\.Ober 1979 article described 
Ingels as a womanizer who was 
"acting like a crazy man" and said 
"Shirley has been driven to drink by his 
bizarre behavior." 

He said the National Enquirer also 
INGELS SAID the retraction states 

that the Enquirer made an investiga-
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CI ••• ,. I 
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"'TWO 
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Weelcnlghl8 7:00. 9:3O 
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SALE STARTS 9:00 A.M. ~t 
SATURDAY APRIL 28 

FOOTBALL SCRIMMAGE 1:00 PM 
KINNICK STADIUM 

Proceeds Men', and Women'. Athletic Program. 

lion of the mailer after the couple filed 
suit in November 1979. 

"We have discovered that the article 
contained unfortunate inaccuracies 
whIch were based on imperfect sources 
and faulty information that the En
quirer beheved to be reliable at the 
time," according to the EnqUirer 
retraction provided by Ingels. 

"Therefore, we deeply regret any 
embarrassment or discomfort caused 
and apologize to the Ingels, to their 
family and friends , and to their many 
fans acro the country." 

CoIdSandwlcllet 
• SPiCed H.m, Cooked 

S.llml Ind Ch88M 
• H.m. Salami Ind C,-
• Him. Turkey Ind C'-
• Bologna Ind CIIeeM 
• Pepperoni I/Id CII .... 
• Him. Coppacol. 
• y lliow Subl!1arllll 

(All OIleeM) , 
• H.m .nd S"II 
• Turkey 
• RoIIt 8teI 

( .... 1 or r.rt) 
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(Will or Rar.) 

• Corned ... on Aye 
• P""aml . ...., ... 
.Atulltrlon~ 

• Ham ...... 
AwtlMlIM Itt ,.,.., 
0I1IIttf .... 

Jones and Ingels , a commercial 
producer, claimed in their suit that the 
article was " [alse, untrue, libelous and 
defamatory. " 

[n deciding to ue, Jones earlier told 
a reporter, "When it comes to the 
restoration of your dignity and self· 
respect, any other choice would only 
serve to feed the kind of journalism 
that arbitrarily destroys it." 

While refUSing to disclo e the dollar 
amount, Ingles said : 

"Let me JU t say that we are mil
ing, no, grinninll from ear to ear." 

.. 
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• Bleon 8111 
• Sou, Crtlm 
• Caulillo.,.r 
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• Broccoli 
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• Onion, 
• Mu,h,ooml 
T_ POI.lo 
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cause a "major 
relations. 

Reagan also had a 
Chinese censors, 
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and God from 
promised to 
nationwide. 
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Racing Schedule Rac. 
Information 

Old Capitol Criterium, April 29, 1984 
ALL USCf RULES ENFORCED -
helmets, gears, tires . safety checks. 
Promoter reserves the right to com
b ine fields as per USCF rules . 

PRIZES: USCF prizes will be at least 
$2000 in cash , including cash primes. 
in accordance with USCF rules. 
Citizen race prizes will be trophies 
and ribbons. 

MAIL TO: n .. 
9:00 

Cat..., Distuce/Laps Prizes/Cash 

Hartman/BIC 
815 Rider 

REGISTRA nON opens (closes at 3 pm) 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
(or bring on Race Day, April 29. 1984) 

10:00 
10:25 
11:05 
11:35 
12:10 

1:10 

1:40 

USCF JUNIOR BOYS, 12 - 14 
USCF SENIOR MEN. 25 - 35 
USCF SENIOR MEN, 35 - up 
USCF SENIOR MEN, 18 - 25 IV 
USCF JUNIOR MEN, 15 - 17 

CITIZEN. GIRLS 8 - 11 
BOYS S - 11 
GIRLS 12 - 14 
BOYS 12 - 14 
GIRLS 15 - 17 
BOYS 15-17 

Youngster Races 

6km/5 
lSkm/15 
12km/10 
18km/15 
24km/20 

1kml2' 
1kml2' 
2km/4* 
2km/4* 
4km/S* 
4km/S· 

6/$70 
6/$lS0 
6/$180 
12/$200 
61$200 

5 
5 
5 
S 
S 
5 

It is und«stood that bicycle racing In
voIv. some rlak. It is expressly un
derstood and agreed that the BicYClists 
of Iowa City. The Iowa State Bank , The 
Daily Iowan. the City of Iowa City. the 
University of Iowa, and any and all other 
organizations, groups. and individuals 
associated with the race shall not be 
held responsible for any losses. injuries. 
or accidents occuring before. during, or 
after the races to any person. organiza
tion. or participant; and that the Bi
cyclists of Iowa City. The Iowa State 
Bank. The Daily Iowan. the City of Iowa 
City. the University 01 Iowa. and any and 
all other organizations, groups. and in
dividualS are hereby released from any 
and all liability of any kind or nature. 

Registration noon to 1 :15. On a separate 
straight-line course. Event will be at 

COURSE: Regular course is 1.2 km in 
length with several 90-degree turns. 
one steep block downhill . and one 
steep block uphill . Short course is 
0.45 km in length, flat with four 90 
degree turns. There is also a separate 
straight-line course for Youngster 
Races. 
REGISTRATION: 

1 :40 and proceed in the sequence listed . 
4-year old Big Wheel 

1.) USCF Entrants: by U.S. mail to the 
ad dress listed at left. Fee is $2.50 for 
all categories except Senior Men I & 
II. wh ich is $6.S0. Entries postmarked 
after April 22, and day-ol-race en
trants will be charged $2.00 ad
ditional. Fee includes 50¢ for Iowa 
Cycling ASSOCiation. Name 

Address ____________________ _ 

City ___ '---_____ ....:......-_ 

Club 

Date Your Age ___ _ 

Event Entering ____________ _ 

Category 

o Novice or Citizen 0 USCF 

UcenseNo_ 

4-year old Tricycle 
5-year old Big Wheel 
5-year old Tricycle 
50year old Bicycle 
7-year old B icycle 
All ages - Unicycle 

STATIONARY RACE 
CITIZEN WOMEN, 1S - 34 * 
CITtZEN WOMEN, 35 & up • 
CITIZEN MEN, 35 & up • 
USCF SENIOR WOMEN. 35 & up 
USCF JUNIOR GIRLS. 12 - 14 
USCF JUNIOR WOMEN. 15 - 17 
USCF SENIOR WOMEN, 18 - 35 
USCF SENIOR MEN I & fI, 18 - 25 
USCF SENIOR MEN 111,18 - 25 
CITIZEN MEN. lS-22 
CITIZEN MEN, 23-34 

6km/5 
6km/5 
12km/l0 
12km/10 
36km/3O 
3Okm/25 
4km/3 
2.5km/2 

3/$50 
4/$30 
S/$70 
6/$200 
12/$600 
S/$200 
5 
5 

2.) Citizen entrants: by U.S. mail to 
address listed at left. or at least 20 
minutes belore the desired event. No 
registration fee is charged Citizen en
trants. 

HELMETS: Each racer . USCF and 
Citizen, must wear a cycling helmet, 
secured by chin strap. Helmets are 
not required but encouraged lor 
Youngster events, ages 7 and under. 

o I have read this form completely. 
Signature 

1:50 
2:00 
2:10 
2:20 
2:30 
2:30 
2:30 
2:30 
3:15 
4:25 
5:25 
5:40 
5:50 CRUISERS. Open Class, 1 & 3 spd . • 

SAFETY CHECKS: ALL bicycles must 
pass safety inspection concerning 
tires, brakes, and steering , etc, 
before rider may register. (of parent or guardian if under 18): • denotes short course 

NOVOTNY'S 'CYCLE 
, '. 

CENTER - WISHES YOU 
RACERS THE 

BEST OF LUCK 
and spectators 

a fun & enjoyable 
day at the 

OLD CAPITOL 
CRITERIUM 
APRIL 29th 

Have you seen the new 

SCHWINN'S· KUWAHARA'S 
• RENEGADES? 

When you do you will see 
BICYCLE VALUE! 

Fine Components, Accessories & Clothing 
MCII8-IIECIEATION. TOURINS- COM MUnNS 
Serving Iowa City Bicyclists for over 60 years. 

NOVOTNY'S 
Downtown Iowa City 

"Where the good time transportation is just a pedal away" 
337-5525 

Total Prize Money $1980 

Th ings ville 
"For El'erylhill/( Ullflf'r Ihf' Rnillbmc' " 351-34" 

We have just received a 
new shipment of up-to

date, fun T-Shirts! Our wide 
selection includes Bullwinkle, 

Boris Bettenoff, Punk Alice, 
Oriental Designs and many more. 

We also have low~ shirts and sweatshirts, 
including new pastel designs. Thingsville is also 
your stop for a new selection in Guindon Shirts. 

You name it, we've got it ... unlimited designs 
in Sunglasses, with a price range to match. 

From the most basic to the wildest. You will 
find the shades you want at Thingsvillel 
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Criterium course, to -test ,llie-:ljest 
8y Phil Berger 
Staff Writer 

A lot can happen in 10 years. 
[n that time, Bicyclists of Iowa City went from an 

organization that started with one ambitious peddler 
and has grown to a total membership oC 600 cyclists , 
30 of whom participate as Racing Team members. 

And on Sunday. the Old Capitol Criterium, one of 
the largest and most prestigious bike races in the 
Midwest, will showcase some of the most skilled 
bikers in the nation. 

Tbis year's course is 1.2 kilometers long and runs 
through the heart of Iowa City. The race will not only 
be a test of speed, but grit as well. The course is very 
dangerous and bas many tough tums and grueling 
laps that the biker will have to overcome. Overall, 
the course will test the skill, endurance 'and courage 
of the racers. 

THE OLD CAPITOL Criteriwn has events foc all 
ages and levels of expertise. The licensed events are 
sanctioned by the United States Cycling Federation 
(USCF) . The levels are divided by age and sex and 
the classes include youngsters (boys and girls ages 4-
7), citizen boys and girls (ages 8-11. 12-14, 15-17), 
USCF junioc boys and girls (ages 12-14), USCF 
junior men and women (ages 1S-17), citizen men and 
women, and USCF senior men and women. 

The senior men's class is divided into four 
categories that correspond to the rider' s ability. 
Category four consists of newly licensed riders. The 
lower numbered categories are attained by winning 
or pJacing in a certain number of deSignated races. 

Some of the events at this year's Old Capitol 
Criterium will be of a fun nature , There will be a big 
wheel race for the budding enthusiasts and future 
champions as well as a unicycle race. 

ANOTHER EVENT WlTB a humorous note will 

....... 
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~o 
Triathlon/Flacing 

• Diadora cleated shoes-$39.50 
• Specialized 260 gr. tubie-S19.50 
• Push ,::omputers With cadence 
• Fuji & Trek Sport/Race models 

under $470 
• Lycra jerseys & Shorts 
• Klein frames-soon! 
• Bell V-1 Pro helmets 

-We build Racing Wheels-

The Old Capitol Criterium is 
a testimonial of the 
exploding popularity of 
bicycle racing as a sport and 
a spectator event. Its appeal 
can range from the 
Stationary Race to the 
intense rivalry of serious 
athletes dedicated to the 
sport. 

star the best of the balanced cyclists, called the 
Stationary Race. where riders will compete against 
the clock for the loogest time balancing on the bicy
cle. Training wheels aren't allowed. 

Novice races, which indude citizen or UDliceDlled 
riders, will be staged again this year. These races 
are an important part of !be Old Capitol Criterium 
because they enable amateur cyclists to experience 
the thrill of bicycle racing. In the past, the.re have 
been over 60 participants in the men's novice 
categocy. 

1be race ilseH will include a number of experleo
ced and skilled racers that fans should keep an eye 
on as the race beats up. 

One of the racers competiq in the men's Senioc I 
class will be Tim Hinz. The Ames resident was the 
winner of the 1983 Old Capitol Senior I and n Race 
and is a member of the Junior World team as well. 
And in his last junior year, race officials say be will 

.. 

'NWi)f4I~ 
()f Ili~es PH 

723 S. Gilbert 351-8337 

PM u... ATB Models 
from $279 

, 1-. 

€»~~~I1Q 
frames 

L'lc/e 
pro, 

Children's Bicylces 

c5ti!J 
• We Service All Makes· 

,-c.-~ . 

" demonstrate endurance and styLe of ~ Olympic 
caliber." 

THERE ARE FOUR notable talents in the Senior 
IT class. Jeff Fields, Mike Van Manlgem, Lowell 
KeIlog, and Marl!; Parman have all won their Ibare 
of races and are eIperienced and seal!Olle!Cl riden, 
which should enhance the quality of co~ in 
this race class_ 

It should prove to be the Harper aDd Considi .... 
show in the men's Senior m class. Greg IlArper of 
Muscatine was the wiDDer of tile Mini""ippi Sis 
races last year wbile ~ of his competitors, Mutt 
Considine, is tou.ted as a "st:roDI racer" aDd ~ who 
will be "forcing tbe pace fOf' a tAIp fiDilll" in tbe 
event, ac:x:ordiJII to top I'Ke officim 

In the men's Seoioc a race clan Dan ~, 
aJl Iowa City native, was tile ~ 01. tbe 1JIZ Old 
Capitol VeteI'aos Race aDd is kDOWD (oc bis craft ..... 
sprint. 

WHILE IN THE Senior Women's dan, low. au
deal Kym Lif~ from O·hIooaa , Iowa. wIlD I'Ke 01.
ficials describe as a "stronc rider wbo is cle9e1Gpi11t 
quicldy." She will be _ 01. the toaper __ 
ridel'S in tbe 8eIlior cia •. 

'Ibese are just .arne of the racers who oI.ficiaIII 
tbiDk will be top qualifien, bat it is import.aat to DOte 
that in any sport there are IUIIIenIop wIlD come oU 
of no where to cballeace for titles aDd tIUs race is 110 

eICeptiClll. 
But racers are not ooIy raciDc for pride ....... _ 

there is monetary iDceDtive as well. 'Ibis year, 
nearly e:z,OOO in cub prizes will be oI.fered, wbicb is 
one of the richest purses ill Midwest raciaK. 

The Old Capitol Criterium is • t.esUmaaial of the 
explodilJg popularity 01. bicycle racing as a sport aad 
a spectator evenl lta appeal caD r-.e from the 
Stationary Race to !be iDteo8e rivalry 01. Ieriaus 
athletes dedicated to the sport. 

~ 
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Touring/Recreation 

• Rhode Gear bags & " quick 
release" mirror 

• N ishiki 15 sp_d at $375 
• Nishiki Sport-value at $200 
• Spenco saddle pads & gloves 

• Specialized-Kevlar belt tires 
• Avocet-all seatO" polypro jerseys 

• Fuji Touring IV model at $Q5 

·We build Touring W"_S-
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Reglstr.tlon & 
Signed R.I •••• 

Racing Schedule Rac. 
Information 

Old Capitol Criterium, April 29, 1984 
ALL USCf RULES ENFORCED -
helmets, gears, tires . safety checks. 
Promoter reserves the right to com
b ine fields as per USCF rules . 

PRIZES: USCF prizes will be at least 
$2000 in cash , including cash primes. 
in accordance with USCF rules. 
Citizen race prizes will be trophies 
and ribbons. 

MAIL TO: n .. 
9:00 

Cat..., Distuce/Laps Prizes/Cash 

Hartman/BIC 
815 Rider 

REGISTRA nON opens (closes at 3 pm) 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
(or bring on Race Day, April 29. 1984) 

10:00 
10:25 
11:05 
11:35 
12:10 

1:10 

1:40 

USCF JUNIOR BOYS, 12 - 14 
USCF SENIOR MEN. 25 - 35 
USCF SENIOR MEN, 35 - up 
USCF SENIOR MEN, 18 - 25 IV 
USCF JUNIOR MEN, 15 - 17 

CITIZEN. GIRLS 8 - 11 
BOYS S - 11 
GIRLS 12 - 14 
BOYS 12 - 14 
GIRLS 15 - 17 
BOYS 15-17 

Youngster Races 

6km/5 
lSkm/15 
12km/10 
18km/15 
24km/20 

1kml2' 
1kml2' 
2km/4* 
2km/4* 
4km/S* 
4km/S· 

6/$70 
6/$lS0 
6/$180 
12/$200 
61$200 

5 
5 
5 
S 
S 
5 

It is und«stood that bicycle racing In
voIv. some rlak. It is expressly un
derstood and agreed that the BicYClists 
of Iowa City. The Iowa State Bank , The 
Daily Iowan. the City of Iowa City. the 
University of Iowa, and any and all other 
organizations, groups. and individuals 
associated with the race shall not be 
held responsible for any losses. injuries. 
or accidents occuring before. during, or 
after the races to any person. organiza
tion. or participant; and that the Bi
cyclists of Iowa City. The Iowa State 
Bank. The Daily Iowan. the City of Iowa 
City. the University 01 Iowa. and any and 
all other organizations, groups. and in
dividualS are hereby released from any 
and all liability of any kind or nature. 

Registration noon to 1 :15. On a separate 
straight-line course. Event will be at 

COURSE: Regular course is 1.2 km in 
length with several 90-degree turns. 
one steep block downhill . and one 
steep block uphill . Short course is 
0.45 km in length, flat with four 90 
degree turns. There is also a separate 
straight-line course for Youngster 
Races. 
REGISTRATION: 

1 :40 and proceed in the sequence listed . 
4-year old Big Wheel 

1.) USCF Entrants: by U.S. mail to the 
ad dress listed at left. Fee is $2.50 for 
all categories except Senior Men I & 
II. wh ich is $6.S0. Entries postmarked 
after April 22, and day-ol-race en
trants will be charged $2.00 ad
ditional. Fee includes 50¢ for Iowa 
Cycling ASSOCiation. Name 

Address ____________________ _ 

City ___ '---_____ ....:......-_ 

Club 

Date Your Age ___ _ 

Event Entering ____________ _ 

Category 

o Novice or Citizen 0 USCF 

UcenseNo_ 

4-year old Tricycle 
5-year old Big Wheel 
5-year old Tricycle 
50year old Bicycle 
7-year old B icycle 
All ages - Unicycle 

STATIONARY RACE 
CITIZEN WOMEN, 1S - 34 * 
CITtZEN WOMEN, 35 & up • 
CITIZEN MEN, 35 & up • 
USCF SENIOR WOMEN. 35 & up 
USCF JUNIOR GIRLS. 12 - 14 
USCF JUNIOR WOMEN. 15 - 17 
USCF SENIOR WOMEN, 18 - 35 
USCF SENIOR MEN I & fI, 18 - 25 
USCF SENIOR MEN 111,18 - 25 
CITIZEN MEN. lS-22 
CITIZEN MEN, 23-34 

6km/5 
6km/5 
12km/l0 
12km/10 
36km/3O 
3Okm/25 
4km/3 
2.5km/2 

3/$50 
4/$30 
S/$70 
6/$200 
12/$600 
S/$200 
5 
5 

2.) Citizen entrants: by U.S. mail to 
address listed at left. or at least 20 
minutes belore the desired event. No 
registration fee is charged Citizen en
trants. 

HELMETS: Each racer . USCF and 
Citizen, must wear a cycling helmet, 
secured by chin strap. Helmets are 
not required but encouraged lor 
Youngster events, ages 7 and under. 

o I have read this form completely. 
Signature 

1:50 
2:00 
2:10 
2:20 
2:30 
2:30 
2:30 
2:30 
3:15 
4:25 
5:25 
5:40 
5:50 CRUISERS. Open Class, 1 & 3 spd . • 

SAFETY CHECKS: ALL bicycles must 
pass safety inspection concerning 
tires, brakes, and steering , etc, 
before rider may register. (of parent or guardian if under 18): • denotes short course 

NOVOTNY'S 'CYCLE 
, '. 

CENTER - WISHES YOU 
RACERS THE 

BEST OF LUCK 
and spectators 

a fun & enjoyable 
day at the 

OLD CAPITOL 
CRITERIUM 
APRIL 29th 

Have you seen the new 

SCHWINN'S· KUWAHARA'S 
• RENEGADES? 

When you do you will see 
BICYCLE VALUE! 

Fine Components, Accessories & Clothing 
MCII8-IIECIEATION. TOURINS- COM MUnNS 
Serving Iowa City Bicyclists for over 60 years. 

NOVOTNY'S 
Downtown Iowa City 

"Where the good time transportation is just a pedal away" 
337-5525 

Total Prize Money $1980 

Th ings ville 
"For El'erylhill/( Ullflf'r Ihf' Rnillbmc' " 351-34" 

We have just received a 
new shipment of up-to

date, fun T-Shirts! Our wide 
selection includes Bullwinkle, 

Boris Bettenoff, Punk Alice, 
Oriental Designs and many more. 

We also have low~ shirts and sweatshirts, 
including new pastel designs. Thingsville is also 
your stop for a new selection in Guindon Shirts. 

You name it, we've got it ... unlimited designs 
in Sunglasses, with a price range to match. 

From the most basic to the wildest. You will 
find the shades you want at Thingsvillel 
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Criterium course, to -test ,llie-:ljest 
8y Phil Berger 
Staff Writer 

A lot can happen in 10 years. 
[n that time, Bicyclists of Iowa City went from an 

organization that started with one ambitious peddler 
and has grown to a total membership oC 600 cyclists , 
30 of whom participate as Racing Team members. 

And on Sunday. the Old Capitol Criterium, one of 
the largest and most prestigious bike races in the 
Midwest, will showcase some of the most skilled 
bikers in the nation. 

Tbis year's course is 1.2 kilometers long and runs 
through the heart of Iowa City. The race will not only 
be a test of speed, but grit as well. The course is very 
dangerous and bas many tough tums and grueling 
laps that the biker will have to overcome. Overall, 
the course will test the skill, endurance 'and courage 
of the racers. 

THE OLD CAPITOL Criteriwn has events foc all 
ages and levels of expertise. The licensed events are 
sanctioned by the United States Cycling Federation 
(USCF) . The levels are divided by age and sex and 
the classes include youngsters (boys and girls ages 4-
7), citizen boys and girls (ages 8-11. 12-14, 15-17), 
USCF junioc boys and girls (ages 12-14), USCF 
junior men and women (ages 1S-17), citizen men and 
women, and USCF senior men and women. 

The senior men's class is divided into four 
categories that correspond to the rider' s ability. 
Category four consists of newly licensed riders. The 
lower numbered categories are attained by winning 
or pJacing in a certain number of deSignated races. 

Some of the events at this year's Old Capitol 
Criterium will be of a fun nature , There will be a big 
wheel race for the budding enthusiasts and future 
champions as well as a unicycle race. 

ANOTHER EVENT WlTB a humorous note will 
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Triathlon/Flacing 

• Diadora cleated shoes-$39.50 
• Specialized 260 gr. tubie-S19.50 
• Push ,::omputers With cadence 
• Fuji & Trek Sport/Race models 

under $470 
• Lycra jerseys & Shorts 
• Klein frames-soon! 
• Bell V-1 Pro helmets 

-We build Racing Wheels-

The Old Capitol Criterium is 
a testimonial of the 
exploding popularity of 
bicycle racing as a sport and 
a spectator event. Its appeal 
can range from the 
Stationary Race to the 
intense rivalry of serious 
athletes dedicated to the 
sport. 

star the best of the balanced cyclists, called the 
Stationary Race. where riders will compete against 
the clock for the loogest time balancing on the bicy
cle. Training wheels aren't allowed. 

Novice races, which indude citizen or UDliceDlled 
riders, will be staged again this year. These races 
are an important part of !be Old Capitol Criterium 
because they enable amateur cyclists to experience 
the thrill of bicycle racing. In the past, the.re have 
been over 60 participants in the men's novice 
categocy. 

1be race ilseH will include a number of experleo
ced and skilled racers that fans should keep an eye 
on as the race beats up. 

One of the racers competiq in the men's Senioc I 
class will be Tim Hinz. The Ames resident was the 
winner of the 1983 Old Capitol Senior I and n Race 
and is a member of the Junior World team as well. 
And in his last junior year, race officials say be will 
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723 S. Gilbert 351-8337 

PM u... ATB Models 
from $279 
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" demonstrate endurance and styLe of ~ Olympic 
caliber." 

THERE ARE FOUR notable talents in the Senior 
IT class. Jeff Fields, Mike Van Manlgem, Lowell 
KeIlog, and Marl!; Parman have all won their Ibare 
of races and are eIperienced and seal!Olle!Cl riden, 
which should enhance the quality of co~ in 
this race class_ 

It should prove to be the Harper aDd Considi .... 
show in the men's Senior m class. Greg IlArper of 
Muscatine was the wiDDer of tile Mini""ippi Sis 
races last year wbile ~ of his competitors, Mutt 
Considine, is tou.ted as a "st:roDI racer" aDd ~ who 
will be "forcing tbe pace fOf' a tAIp fiDilll" in tbe 
event, ac:x:ordiJII to top I'Ke officim 

In the men's Seoioc a race clan Dan ~, 
aJl Iowa City native, was tile ~ 01. tbe 1JIZ Old 
Capitol VeteI'aos Race aDd is kDOWD (oc bis craft ..... 
sprint. 

WHILE IN THE Senior Women's dan, low. au
deal Kym Lif~ from O·hIooaa , Iowa. wIlD I'Ke 01.
ficials describe as a "stronc rider wbo is cle9e1Gpi11t 
quicldy." She will be _ 01. the toaper __ 
ridel'S in tbe 8eIlior cia •. 

'Ibese are just .arne of the racers who oI.ficiaIII 
tbiDk will be top qualifien, bat it is import.aat to DOte 
that in any sport there are IUIIIenIop wIlD come oU 
of no where to cballeace for titles aDd tIUs race is 110 

eICeptiClll. 
But racers are not ooIy raciDc for pride ....... _ 

there is monetary iDceDtive as well. 'Ibis year, 
nearly e:z,OOO in cub prizes will be oI.fered, wbicb is 
one of the richest purses ill Midwest raciaK. 

The Old Capitol Criterium is • t.esUmaaial of the 
explodilJg popularity 01. bicycle racing as a sport aad 
a spectator evenl lta appeal caD r-.e from the 
Stationary Race to !be iDteo8e rivalry 01. Ieriaus 
athletes dedicated to the sport. 
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Touring/Recreation 

• Rhode Gear bags & " quick 
release" mirror 

• N ishiki 15 sp_d at $375 
• Nishiki Sport-value at $200 
• Spenco saddle pads & gloves 

• Specialized-Kevlar belt tires 
• Avocet-all seatO" polypro jerseys 

• Fuji Touring IV model at $Q5 

·We build Touring W"_S-
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